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WHAT HAPPENS TO YOUR 
.. �itring C!Upn-tlf' 

EACH WEEK? 
Sitting here some nights ago, 

where we do our scribbling, we 
got thinking of what happens 
to your copies of The Livi•g 
Cburch each week, after you,ve 
read them. We can,t possibly 
bear to feel that you let this 
splendid magazine, with its far
reaching influence, die with you 
and reach no farther than your 
waste paper pile. We even go so 
far as to feel that perhaps you 
have some Christian responsi
bility in the matter of seeing to 
it that that influence is spread 
to those who cannot afford a 
subscription to The Livi•g 
Cburch for themselves. 

. Don,t you think that you 
would be better Christians and 
more loyal Churchmen if you 
found some poor priest who 
could not afford this magazine, 
or a family in your parish or 
acquaintance who needs to be 
made better acquainted with 
their Church at large, and send 
the paper to them each week. 
when you,ve finished with it? 

W e,re quite frank about our 
motives in tll this. We want to 
see you become missionary con
scious, and Wf also want to see 
the paper reach twice as many 
people, so we can do twice as 
much business, and if what 
we,ve paid for this advertise
ment will lead you to do what 
you should have done long ago 
-well-perhaps we,11 all be 
helped by it. But, business or no 
business, you,ve still got a re
sponsibility about the disposal of 
your church literature, so start 
thinking and doing something 
about it NOW! 

Ammidnn Pr Comoany 
Horace L. Varian, President 

31 S. Frederick St., Baltimore, Md. 

LETTERS 

Oldest Church in '\V, Mo. 

TO THE EDITOR: Having noticed [L. C., 
July 12th), the picture of Christ Church, 

Springfield, Mo., under which it was stated 
that it is the oldest church in the diocese of 
West Missouri, I wish to say that my home 
parish, Christ Church, Boonesville, celebrated 
its centennial in 1935. Bishop Atwill's father, 
the late Rt. Rev. Edward R. Atwill, was the 
first Bishop of West Missouri. I remember 
hearing him on several visitations say that 
it is the oldest parish in the diocese . ... 

C. A. SAUTER. 
Los Angeles. 

Editor'• Comment: 

This is one of those happy occasions, 
like the Caucus Race in Alice, in which 
"everybody has won and all shall have 
prizes." As several readers have pointed 
out, Christ Church, Booneville, is in
deed the oldest parish; but a substantial 
portion of Christ Church, Springfield 
(built in 1869), is the oldest church edi
fice. Bishop Spencer of West Missouri 
writes that the Booneville parish was 
organized by Bishop Kemper in 1835, 
and that Christ Church, Lexington, is 
the second oldest. 

Palm Sunday 

TO THE EDITOR: May I be permitted 
to reply to several statements in letters 

in response to my suggestion of several weeks 
ago with reference to possible changes in the 
Collect, Epistle, and Gospel for Palm Sunday. 

The Blessing of the Palms is not a Prayer 
Book service, and is not in universal use. 
In any case, it cannot be considered a sub
stitute for Prayer Book selections appropriate 
to the main thought of the day, as provided 
for all other Sundays in the Church Calendar. 

Furthermore, a "venerable custom" is not 
always suffiicent reason for opposing a 
change, when there are sound psychological 
arguments for such a change. The present 
appointments, moreover, are not sufficiently 
venerable, as they do not embody the thought 
and practice of the Early Church with regard 
to Palm Sunday. 

One other point seems uncontrovertible, 
from the standpoint of sound theology, and 
nobody seems to have challenged it.-A Gos
pel for a Sunday-the weekly celebration of 
the Resurrection, setting forth the Passion of 
One not yet Risen (that is, without reference
to the Resurrection) is most inappropriate. 
If I am mistaken about this, I should like 
to be enlightened. 

On the other hand, while the appointed 
selection stands, it would seem better not 
to omit the Eucharist ( as one suggested) but 

to include the Palm Sunday Lesson in short
ened Morning Prayer-before the Eucharist. 
This is my own practice. 

(Rev.) VAN R G1asos. 
Yonkers, N. Y. 

Seminary Adaptation 

TO THE EDITOR: I know two married 
successful business men in their la1t 

thirties, and one single man with family 
obligations who desire to study for Holy 
Orders. There will be many IJ'ore as au 
outcome of the war. The Holy Spirit i! 
vigorously knocking at the Anglican door io 
anticipation of its future needs. The Phila
delphia Divinity School situation brings to 
mind some possibilities. Why not use that 
School to train men on Saturdays and at 
night, who otherwise are unable to give up 
their work while supporting their familiu' 

Further, there are clergy in and around 
Philadelphia especially fitted for this extra 
work who ought to be used by the Church for 
that purpose. In doing so their scholarship 
will be made use of, and in some instance, 
their inadequate salaries supplemented. 

Like many things within the Church, the 
seminaries must adapt themselves after this 
war. 

Money and the men will be forthcoming 
if we of the Church will listen to the Hoh· 
Spirit and sense the times. 

All the seminaries in the large citie, 
should fall in line with the urgent needs oi 
the future, and this plan should be given 
more than conventional consideration. Mar
ried men must live in larger cities while 
supporting their families and at the samt 
time preparing for Orders. It's a long proce�s. 
but we may find out that it's a very necessary 
one. Malvern and its implications are all vel"' 
fine, but there are some delicate matter", 
within our own household to face honestl,·. 
and one is the encouragement of vocation; 
of men who are married, or are single, hut 
who have family obligations. 

(Rev.) HARRY S. RUTH. 
Burlington, N. J. 

Bi11hop'11 Che11t 

TO THE EDITOR: A Bishop's chest ha, 
been set up in the diocese of Dallas, 1hr 

purpose of which is to supply small altar 
linens for mission stations and for Army and 
Navy chaplains. The contents of the chesr 
consists chiefly of corporals, purificator,. 
palls, and lavabo towels. To such extent J, 
it is possible to fill, the chest would be glad 
to furnish such linens to chaplains for u�e 
in camps and for over-seas service. Requem 
should be sent to the Bishop's Office, SH-.:0 
Ross Avenue, Dallas, Tex. 

IRVINE T. HALLOWAY. 
Dallas, Tex. 

Give to the Church Literature Foundation 
a non-profit corporation founded for the purpose of amassing and administering an endowment fund, the proceeds of 
which shall be used to finance the publication and distribution of literature ln the interest of the Christian religion, and 
specifically of the Protestant Eplscopal Church according to what Is commonly known as the CathoUc conception thereof. 
Income from this Foundation may be used to defray any deficits In the publication of Tam LIVING CHUBCe. Your belp 
Is needed for this worthy cause. 
Write today for more Information about the Foundation, Its purpose, and Its officers. 

Make gift• and beque,t, pai,able to: 

THE CHURCH LITERATURE FOUNDATION 
744 North Fourth Street, Suite 341 Milwaukee, '\Vlaconaln 
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ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

ARMED FORCES 
Chaplain Page le Secretary 
Of Chaplain School 

Lt. Col. Herman R. Page, Bishop-elect 
of Northern Michigan, is secretary and 
assistant to the chaplain in charge of the 
Army Chaplain School, newly located at 
Harvard University, according to a re
cent announcement from the university 
news office. 

The school was formerly located at Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, Ind., and has just 
moved to Harvard for the session opening 
August 10th. This is the first time that 
such a school has been established at an 
American university. 

"We thank Harvard," Chaplain Page 
said, in announcing details of the new 
school, "and especially Dean Willard L. 
Sperry of the divinity school, for affording 
us every courtesy a_nd every help in the 
est�blishment of the new Army Chaplain 
School. The religious facilities put at our 
disposal are unexcelled." 

Col. William D. Cleary, Roman Cath
olic priest, is in charge. A native of Tip
perary, Ireland, he served with the Amer
ican army of occupation in World War I 
and has since been chaplain at Corregidor 
and at Fort Knox, Ky. Chaplain Page also 
served overseas in World War I. 

Men of many creeds and races will be 
trained at the new school. The first group, 
numbering about 150, includes Catholics, 
Protestants, and J cws; some of the men 
arc Negroes. All are commissioned officers, 
all college and seminary graduates or the 
equivalent, all have had several years' prac
tical experience in the ministry. Many come 
from active duty with the army, but the 
majority are reporting directly from 
civilian life. 

It is expected that the size of the classes 
will be increased until 450 men complete 
the 28-day course each month. 

They will be quartered in Perkins Hall 
and will hold classes in the Semitic 

• :Museum and at Andover Hall. They will 
mess in some of the smaller university din
ing halls and in Harvard Square. 

In addition to classes in military law, 
in defense against chemical warfare, in 
map reading, and in the practical duties of 
a chaplain, the chaplains will have drills 
and physical exercise programs. Reveille 
will sound at 6: 30 A.M. and will be fol
lowed by setting-up exercises outside Per
kins Hall. 

Roman Catholic Mass will be celebrated 
in the Germanic Museum, where art 
treasures of medieval Germany are housed. 
The school will also have the use of Ap
pleton Chapel in the Harvard !\1emorial 
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KEROSBNB BURNER: The Refl. Stan
ley W. Ellis, rector of Good Slup
herd, W aban, Mass., saf/es gasoline 
by using this majestic 1925 kerosene
burning Stanley Steamer. 

Church for its daily devotional exercises. 
"A lovely small chapel is available for 
celebration of Holy Communion by priests 
of the Episcopal Church," Chaplain Page 
said. "This is a great improvement." 

Milwaukee Cathedral YPF Keeps 
Open House For Service Men 

The Young People's Fellowship of All 
Saints' Cathedral, Milwaukee, Wis., re
cently launched its latest and most suc
cessful project. Every Sunday evening the 
young people of the Cathedral chapter of 
Y.P.F. keep open house for all service 
men, many of whom are sent by the 
local USO. 

The young people of the Cathedral 
chapter act as hosts at these weekly affairs, 
which they manage with the help of ad
visers. Canon Ell H. Creviston of the Ca
thedral staff is the clerical advisor of the 
"service parties." 

Encouraging result of this effort has 

The Living Church 
744 N. Fourth St., Milwaukee, Wia. 
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Curroau P. Moaaeov1a ....... , ... ,EJitor 
Pa-na DAY .. •,• .....•. ,. ,Mauagiug EJitor 
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L1tOH McCAVLltY, ....••.. a.,; •• ,, Ma•agn 
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Tea L1Y1Ho CRvace i, publi1hecl every week, 
dated Suuday, by Morehou■e-Gorham Co. at 
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been the number of service men who have 
attended the regular services both at the 
Cathedral and throughout the parish 
churches in Milwaukee, seeming to indi
cate that they are happy to find a church 
home in a strange city. 

DAR Sponsors Daily 
Prayers for Service Men 

Under the leadership of Mrs. William 
H. Pouch, president general, the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution have in
augurated a program of daily prayers for 
the protection of those serving in the de
fense of America. 

At noon each day, eastern war time, or 
the hour corresponding to this time in 
other time zones of the United States, 
members devote at least five minutes to 
meditation and prayer. 

JAPANESE-AMERICANS 
Funeral 

Seven members of a Japanese Church 
family interned at Camp Harmony, Puyal
lup, Wash., were permitted to go to 
Seattle July 30th to attend the funeral of 
a member of the family who had died. 
They were accompanied by the Rev. 
Gennosuld Shoji, priest in charge of St. 
Peter's Japanese Mission, Seattle, until his 
retirement in 1940. 

Fr. Shoji conducted the funeral service 
for 22-year-old Shizuye Kimura, who died 
on July 28th after a long illness. Ill in a 
sanitarium at the time of the evacuation 
order, Miss Kimura had been permitted 
to remain in Seattle when her family was 
evacuated. In the group from the intern
ment camp at the funeral were her father 
and mother, two brothers, a sister, an aunt, 
and an uncle. The party traveled in an 
ambulance and under guard. 

Permission for the journey was given 
by Fourth Army headquarters in San 
Francisco. Japanese and American citizens 
of Japanese ancestry may not leave Camp 
Harmony except for funerals, for medical 
treatment that cannot be obtained there 
and to settle important business that could 
not be settled before internment. 

RELIGIOUS ORDERS 
Brother George Heads SBB 

Brother George was elected superior of 
the St. Barnabas Brotherhood at the 
Greater Chapter meeting held in Bakers
town, Pa., on August 10th . 

Digitized by Google 
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ENGLAND 
Archbishops, Sir Stafford Cripps 
To Addre88 Albert Ball Meeting Among the many meetings and d iscussions on Christianity and the post-war order being held in  Engl and today the "Archbishop of Canterbu ry's Albert H all meeting," scheduled for September 26tb is arousing perhaps the greatest interest in  advance. The meeting will be add ressed by S i r  Stafford Cripps, Churchman and  Laborite leader, as well as by the Archbishops of Canterbu ry and York. I t  i s  designed to focus publ ic attention on the contribution religion is making to developing a j ust and workable soci al order. Over 6,000 tickets had been sold before the end of July ,  without any advertis ing or special publicity campaign. The Albert H all ,  largest in London, could he fil led "ten times over," i t  i s  estimated hv the Rev. Willi am G. Peck. if the meeting were given a la rge puhlicity build-up. The Industrial Ch ristian Fellowship is i n  charge of arrangements. Accord ing to the Bishop of  B ristol, ICF ch ai rman, i t  is the opportun i ty not only for Church leade rs to speak thei r minds but for the Chu rch of Engl and to show its real ization of the great issues of an "end-of-the-age period"  and  the beginning of a new phase i n  world history. "The Archbishop," says Dr. Woodward, "is giving us a ch ance to show that we are rallying to our spi ri tual leaders ."  
Church Times Criticizes 
Episcopate "Blazing ind iscretions" by certain bishops are all eged in  an outspoken cri ticism of the Engl ish episcopate in the Ch urrh 
Times. " H ow many bishops ," it i s  asked in  a leader, "are capable of contributing a rel igious interpretation or crit icism of soci al and pol it ical developments without commi tting blazing indiscretions or arousing j ust suspicions of incompetence, or killing inte rest by the i r  platitudes ?" Dr. Temple, the Archbishop of Canterbu ry, the articles decl ares, stands in a cl ass almost enti rely by himsel f .  "How many of his fellow bishops are capable of giving h im effective assistance in the al l - important work of  guiding the rel ations of Church and State ?" it asks. 
Rev. Conrad Noel, Socialist 
Vicar, Dies One of the most famous English parish priests of his generation has disappeared f rom the scene with the death of the Rev. Con rad Noel, the Soc ial ist vicar of Thaxted, Essex, at the age of  73. While still an undergrad uate at Cambridge, Fr. N oel became well known for his agg ressive Soci a l i sm.  and after  his ordin at ion his fearless procl amation of his pol i tical views a roused violent oppos ition and left h im for several years dependent on his l iving 
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by lecturing and occasional clerical duty. In the early years of the present centu ry he became one of the leading figu res of the Church Social ist League. In  1 9 1 0, however, he was presented by Lady Warwick, the patron, to the country l iving of Thaxted wi th i ts magnificent church . He quickly won the affections of his parishioners, though the Red Flag was d isplayed in his chu rch and i ts ritual was undisguisedly Catholic. Though resolute and uncompromising in  the expression of h is  views, Conrad Noel was a gen ial ,  social personal i ty, the sort of man who wins the affection of those most strenuously opposed to his convictions. H is conception of the Christi an faith and i ts Founder  found noble expression in  h i s  book, the 
Life of Jes us , over which he labored 20 years ,  some of  them as a blind man. 
Rumble of Revolution The Dean and Archdeacon of B ristol favor the abol i tion of gaiters for h igh d i gn i taries of the Church. "Gaite rs are an awful bother to put on," decl ares the Dean. "I should not be sorry if they disappeared. I t  is the man who wears the gaite rs-not the gaite rs-that matters ." 
FRANCE 
Main Body of Christians Opposes 
Nazis and Collaboration By JACQUES ROCHELLE 

© 1942 by Rellgloaa Newa Se"lee The French, themselves, 'Say that there are but two kinds of Frenchmen : those who stand fi rm against the N az i  enemy and those who coll aborate with h im. Among those who resist are the numerous Christians-whose consciences recognize the spi r itual danger embodied in  H itlerism. The necessi ty to meet this mortal th reat hy spir i tu al resistance, together with the d ifficulty involved in so doing, h ave been clearly defined by the Vatican radio : " Honesty demands that we should not refuse to recognize the truth, bu t this is no easy matter when a two-fold coercion assails our conscience and seeks to confuse i t-the coercion of those who tel l us lies, and the coercion of  those who refuse to tell us the truth." Certainly, these words describe the situation in France where, before anvone can maintain a clear awareness of  Christian truth, N azi  p ropaganda must be unmasked and rendered harmless and ,  in  the so-cal l ed f ree zone. the Vichy censorship h as to be overcome. PERIODICALS SUPPRESSED In the f ree zone even the Vatican radio is  del iberately j ammed ; and it  is impossible to secure the encycl ical Mit Brtnnrndrr Sor9e. Last year two periodicals, ed i ted mainly by Rom an Catholics but fol lowed and h ighly appreciated even by non- rel igious groups-the weekly ,  Trmps 
Nouveau, and the monthly, Esprit, both representative of spir i tual resistance-

were suppressed by Admiral Darlan. Tie crime of these two periodicals consisted in having shown-in very measu red term -the dangers to the Christian and to the French spi r it, of coll aboration with Nazi Germany and in h aving protested courageously against the showing of a German Anti-Semitic film. Christians who s tand firm against the N azis in F ranee are in the paradoxical s ituation of h aving also to oppose a Frendi government which makes a great show oi being a fr iend of the Church and of rel igion . .  Marshal Petain, who never miss" M ass on Sunday, and who, in travelin& about the country, goes out of h i s  way to show his respect for the religious authori ties, appeal ed to the fa ith ful to support him in the building of his new orde r :  Work, Family, Country. From the upper ranks of  the Catholic clergy he obtained a support which, at times, h as been enthusiastic ; at times, p rudent and resen-ed. CLERICAL PRESSURE As long as Petain stays, a certain sort oi cle rical p ressu re can make i tse l f  felt. It was th rough this pressure that the Roman Catholic Chu rch succeeded in reach ing a solution of various questions wh ich i t  had continually raised during the l ast  years oi the Thi rd Republ ic : a reform of the legal status of rel igious congregations, state financi al assistance for private schools, and support for the Catholic point of v iew in the struggle against rationalistic tendencies in publ ic school teach ing. The measur� taken by the government and i ts favorable att itude toward the Church, especi alh· in the early days, won Vichy support f ro� l great number of Cathol ics - laymen. priests, and members of religious ordrr;. lVIoreover, a certain numher of those whn care nothing about religion, but who always swim with the official t ide, d rew closer to the Church. But  to this movement there was a counte rpart. The traditional anti-cle rical i sm or the soci alist workers was aroused and strengthent'd because of the clerical aspem of the Vichy regime. And if in the anti• Vichy popular masses there persists a degree of  respect for Catholic ism, it i, measu red by what these masses kno,v anJ rt'cognize as the part  th at mi l i tan t  Cath olics havt' taken, and are taking, in the action of  resistance. Thus, the religious s ituation in France is complicated both in the f ree zone and in  occupied terri tory. In the l atte r zone. the support of  the clergy has been of serious assistance to the Vichy authorit ies ,  but i t  must be remembered that to sing thr l\f arshal 's praises in  1 940, or even in 1 94 1 .  d i d  not necessari ly mean acceptance of the N azi regime. For example, in  B ri t t an\' the cle rgy supported the Marshall , but · ther were also extremely courageous and acti\·�ly mil itant in resisting German intr i!!Ue and pressure.  In those parts of France al ready annexed to the Reich, especialh in Alsace and in  Lorraine, the cle rgy are an essential center  of spir itual and nation al rt'sis tance. In  France considered as a whole, Protts• tant communit ies m1merically a re but a 
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sm all fraction of the total Christian pop
ulation. They have found themselves in 
very much the s ame si tuation as that of 
the Catholics as regards the ir  relations to 
the Petain regime. A part of the Protestant 
bou rgeousie was attracted by the conserva
tive, authoritarian aspect of the new 
regime ; but there also exists ,  especially 
among those of Southern France, an un-

' yielding and rigid tradition of  individu al 
t freedom which, all ied to a strong republi

canism, makes them natural opponents both 
of the regime and of the N azis. Certain 
Protestant intellectuals form the very 
heart of resistance in  the cities of  the f ree 
zone,  and their youth movements h ave 
worked in  close cooperation with Catholic 
youth movements to prevent the formation 
of a youth movement solely devoted to 
the S tate in the Fascist and N azi manner. 

YouTH MovHM ENTS 

The problem of youth in  France, as in 
Germany and in I taly, is a central source 
of anxietv to the faithful of  both Catholic 
and Prot�stant Chu rches. I n  the occupied 
zone, religious youth movements have been 
prohibited by the German authorities ; to 
some extent they secretly  survive, and , con
sequently, are centers of opposition. As for 
these s ame movements in  the free zone, not 
only do they continue to exist, but actually 
thei r activity and membership have in
creased, and this is true especially of  the 
Catholic Workers Youth ( the well-known 
J eunesse Ouvriere Chretienne, called 
"Jocistes" f rom the i nitials J .O.C. ) .  They 
h ave been forced to accept a certain amount 
o f  governmental coordination and control, 
b u t  they have held to ttrei r own character
is t ics ,  and prudently, but firmly, they h ave 
opposed N azism, knowing that i ts total 
p redominance would destroy the ir  spirit  
and their  organizations. 

The influence of religious conviction 
h as also m ade i tsel f felt in  the official move
ment.  the Compagnons de France, and at 
the Ecole des Cad res of  U riagc ( an ex
t remely important center where the future 
lead e rs of various state organizations are 
t r ained ) .  In  both cases, that influence h as 
wo rked to strengthen the spirit of re
s i s t an ce. 

SP IR ITUAL RESISTANCE 
I f  the late  Cardinal Baudril lart was the 

C h u rchman who represented the spirit of 
col l aboration with the new order in its 
most  extreme form, other prelates h ave 
em bod ied the spi ritual resistance of a 
F ranee wh ich is aware of the extreme peril 
th re atening Christendom. In the forefront 
of the Chu rch M ilitant stands Archbishop 
S a \ i ege of  Toulouse. A year ago, in his 
pastoral lette r  for Lent 194 1 ,  the Arch
b i s h op wrote th at through the trials of ou r 
ti m es "there seems no doubt that the world 
is a pproaching greater unity. It is for 
Ch risti ans to see to i t  that this unity be 
not a renaissance, and, in a manner, an 
ad aptation of sl avery, but rather  a fra
te rnal  comm unity ; not the st ifling, but 
r a t h e r  the l ibe ration, of the human per
son ; not_ the crushing o!, man, but rather  
the  s ervice of  man . . . .  

On J une 20, 1 94 1 .  Archbishop Sal iege 
orde red read in the Cathed ral of Toulouse 
a p r aye r to the Sacred Heart : "Do not 
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allow the chivalrous soul of France to fall 
prey to error, to evil works, to brutality. 
Do not permit the d ignity of  the human 
pe rson and the rights that person d raws 
from its Creator, the d ignity of labor which 
is not something to be bought and sold, 
the d ignity of  the family which is not 
solely the pu rveyor of  child ren, the dignity 
of our country which is desired by God 
but which is not an idol, to d isappear f rom 
a land from which Thy rule is banished."  

An acute awareness of  the  spiritual peril 
inspi res all the religious underground lit
eratu re. M imeographed pamphlets pass 
f rom h and to hand. These documents show 
a very strong sense of  the sol idari ty of 
Eu ropean Chu rches in thei r common strug
gle against N azism. 

Religious testimony against national
soci alism has been published in a collection 
of i llegal pamphlets entitled, Cahiers du 
Tnn oignage Chretien ( N otebooks of 
Christian Testimony) ,  which, in the num
ber and quali ty of  m aterial edited, stand 
at the head of  French underground l i te r
atu re, Twelve thousand copies of the 
pamphlet on Racism, published in  M arch 
1 942. we re issued-a h igh ci rcul ation for 
an illegal pamphlet. The first pamphlet in 
this series, France, Beware of Losing Y o ur 
So ul, contained an extremely dear an
alysis of the tactics employed by the N azis 
in regard to French Ch ristians. These tac
tics, the pamphlet explains, consist in fol
lowing four stages : "Attract, compromise, 
pervert, and destroy." 

As in every trial through wh ich the 
Church h as passed , a certain number of 
Cathol ics have been attracted or  com
promised, perh aps even perverted, but the 
m ain body of Christian France h as re
sisted and will continue to resist with 
increasing vigor. For m any French Chris
tians i t  was Pie rre Laval's accession to 
powe r that finished tearing away the veil 
th at concealed Hitler's presence and con
trol . And,  as a very recently-published 
tract-of which 60,000 copies we re dis
tributed-h as stated : "Between H itle r and 
Christ there can be no hesitating." 

RACISM 
But the dearest proof of French and 

Ch ristian resis tance to Hitlerism lies in 
French protests against racism and an ti
Semitism. M any h ave been the cases of 
assistance brought to Jewish people by 
Ch ristians-laymen, priests and pastors, 
monks and prelates. The most recent pro
test against the French anti-Semitic l aws 
was issued by the Archbishop of Toulouse 
who, in a letter to a Toulouse rabbi, re
called the statement made  by Pope Pius 
XI that "We Catholics arc spiritual 
Sem i tes," and asked the Almighty to relieve 
the sufferings of the Jewish people. 

It  will long be to the honor of  the great 
Catholic poet, Paul Cl audel, th at on Dec. 
24, 194 1 ,  he  wrote to the Grand Rabbi of  
France a letter wh ich has been republ ished 
whereve r there exists an unde rground 
press. Here are i ts closing words : "A Cath
olic cannot forget that Is rael is s till 'the 
oldest son of the Promise,' as Is rael is 
tod ay 'the oldest son of suffering.' Yet, 
' Blessed are they who suffer persecution 
for jus tice sake.' M ay God protect and 
bless Israel in this path of  redemption. 

'I shall not always be angered, '  said the 
Lord through the mouth of H is prophet. ' '  
The Vichy police searched and ransacked 
Paul Claudel's house because to the Jews 
of  France he spoke these words of  evan
gelical hope. 

SPAIN 
Bishop Denounces Nazi 
Principles of Race and Nation 

That Roman Catholic leaders in Spain 
are not entirely unaware of the N azi  
menace is shown in  a recent dispatch of the 
International Ch ristian Press and Infor
m ation Se rvice, quoting an outspoken pas
toral instruction by the Bishop of Cala
horra. The instruction, together with the 
papal encycl ical, "Mit Brennender Sorge," 
on the situation of  the Rom an Catholic 
Chu rch i n  Germany, was published and 
orde red read in all chu rches of the d iocese.  

After showing that in the course of the 
centu ries various errors have risen up 
against the revealed truth, usually taking 
advantage of troubled ci rcumstances to 
disturb men's minds, the Bishop stigmatizes 
the great modern ideologies which are 
powerfully attacking the Christian faith. 
He shows th at the fi rst  modern anti
Ch rist ian ideology is Communism ; but this 
seems to him sufficiently arrested by the 
authorities of Spain and sufficiently con
demned by the Ch urch not to offer any 
immed iate danger for the consciences of 
bel ievers. 

"This is  not the case with other errors, 
no less opposed to revealed truth and no 
less grave th an the Communist error . . . .  
The error which substitutes the predomi
nance of a nation or a race in the  soci al 
and pol i tical order to th at of a class , 
presents no appreci able d iffe rence from the 
religious and moral point of view." The 
Bishop denounces the infiltration i_nto Spain 
of the racialistic doctrine, symbolized by 
the appearance of a Spanish transl ation of  
The M}·th of the 20th Century by Al fred 
Rosenbe rg. He shows how silence is main
tained concerning the offici al condemnations 
of  this ideology formulated by the Roman 
Church, and concerning the impl acable 
persecutions which the German Cathol ics 
are h aving to suffer. 

In orde r to show th at the error in ques
tion does not simpl y  consist of  lucubra
tions pecul iar  to a few over-exci ted brains, 
the Pastoral Instruction quotes the Pas
toral Letter of the Fulda Confe rence of  
German Bishops, and shows how the  Cath
olic Chu rch is in Germ any cou rageously 
facinir the persecution which "is no less 
terrible because i t  seems to be obeying the 
watch-word : do  not let us make martyrs ,  
let us m ake apostates ! "  

The Bishop further cites the Pastoral 
Letter publ ished by the Bishops of Holl and 
on J uly 25, 1941 . 

The Bishop of Cal ahorra calls his  peo
ple to intercession and sympathv with those 
who are suffering for their fai th : he  invites 
them to protest against the od ious perse
cu tions of the prt'sen t t ime ; finallv. he 
admonishi-s them to reaffirm dearly · the ir  
Catholic faith. 
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Preface to Peacemaking 

T
H E  old slogan was : "In  time o f  peace prepare for 
war." I f  we had taken it seriously a few years earlier 
than we did, perhaps today the Japanese would not be 

in the Philippines and the Aleutian I slands and our shipping 
would be safe in the North Atlantic. 

Today 's slogan for far-sighted statesmen, Church leaders, 
and men of good will is : " In  time of war prepare for peace." 
If  we take i t  seriously we may be prepared when the time 
comes so that we shall avoid the errors of the period following 
the First World War, which made the Second World War 
inevitable. It is not · too soon to begin thinking about peace 
aims and the shape of the postwar world. Indeed, if we defer 
this until a future conference after the war is over and the 
nations of the world exhausted, we may find that we have 
waited until too late to formulate plans for a just and durable 
peace. 

Former President Hoover and Mr. Hugh Gibson have 
made a notable contribution to the consideration of the coming 
peace in  a modest but important book which they describe as 
"a sort of preface to peace-making."• 

Messrs. Hoover and Gibson do not write as isolation ists 
or appeasers. They have no illusions about the possibil ity or 
desi rabil i ty of a negotiated peace or anything short of a com
plete mil itary victory. Whatever their views may have been 
in the past they recognize that we are now engaged in total 
war and must pursue it to total victory .  They say quite f rankly : 
"This essay is based upon victory and an American poin t  of 
v iew," but they add : "Mil itary v ictory alone will  not give 
us peace. That was proved in 1 9 1 8. \Vinning a lasting peace 
is even more d ifficult than defeating the enemy. Hence the 
American people must begin to think of the problems of peace, 
and think in a far larger f rame than ever before." 

In addition to v ictory without compromise the authors 
believe that lasting peace can come only i f  the settlements 
take account realist ically of the underlying dynamic forces in  
civil ization that make for  war and peace and they believe 
further that the new peace must provide for some organization 
to preserv� i t  and provide for peaceful change and adjustment. 

The greatest contribution of the Hoover-Gibson discussion 
of this matter is the analysis of the seven dynamic forces that 
have made for peace or war throughout the ages and that wi l l  
undoubtedly s i t  at the  next peace-table as they have at previous 
ones "even though six of them come as unbidden and unwel
come guests." These seven dynamic forces are described as : 

I .  Ideologies 
2. Economic pressures 
3. National ism 
�- Imperial ism 
5. Mil itarism 
6. The complexes of fear, hate, and revenge 
7 .  The will to peace . 
The classification is, admitted ly, an arbitrary one and the 

forces are not arranged in the order of their importance. The 
authors write : 

"Other students may prefer d ifferent d ivisions and differ
ent designations for these parts of world anatomy. We have 

• Thr  Prohlr m ,  of l.,1J 1 in<1 Prarr, by Hrrbert Hoovrr and Hu �h Gibson. 
Dnuhlrday. Doran , $2 .00 .  Tht book i s  a l so summari zed in thr Rradrr',  Digrst 
for 1\ ugu•t , 1 9�2 .  
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reached the conclusion, however, that these divisions and sep
arations most nearly represent not only these dominant world 
movements, but are h istorically the more conclusive basis, and 
they furnish a new approach in discussion of these problem5-. 

"The history of peace and war is largely a recitation oi 
the operation of these forces and the failures of men to com• 
prehend and control them. Much of it is mistakenly written 
into terms of personalities, both good and bad. Now is the 
time when the problems of this peace must be studied in far 
larger patterns than ever before." 

Tracing the h istory of these seven forces, the authors find 
that the fi rst four of them-ideologies, economic pressurK 
nationalism, and imperial ism-have in them both constructi\·e 
and destructive elements. The fifth, mil itarism, is alwan 
destructive in so far as it extends beyond the realm of defense 
and the enforcement of peace. The complexes of fear, hate, 
and revenge lei re wholly destructive. "We can have peace or we 
can have :evenge but we cannot have both," write the authors.. 

Opposed to the destructive characteristics of the six dynamic 
forces, which often make for war, stands the seventh force-
the will to peace. This, the authors trace di rectly to the spr ing, 
of rel igion in mankind and particularly to the Christian fa ith. 
They write : 

"The Sermon on the Mount launched the transcendent 
concept of compassion, of peace and good will among men a� a 
fundamental of the Christian faith . And despite all his v iola• 
tion of these spi ritual concepts, man has received from them 
an undying inspiration to strive for peace. 

"The search over centu ries by men of good will for meth
ods of lasting peace testifies to the yearning of peoples for 
relief from the world's greatest scourge. The multitude oi 
peace treaties, the establ ishment of embassies and legations, the 
Holy All iance, the Concert of Europe, the balance of  pown 
the Hague Tribunal, the processes of settlement of controver�\ 
by negotiation, by mediation, by arbitration, the League o·i 
Nations, and the World Court are all exh ibits of the  im• 
pel l ing will to peace. 

"And indeed, the spir itual concepts of peace have brou;zht 
i t  to pass that every war must be j ustified by its leaders as a 
war of defense and for the one purpose of securing peace. And 
the end of every war is received with joy and the ring ing of 
churchbel ls ." 

How these seven dynamic forces have affected the h iston· 
of mankind during the past centuries, and how the good in 
them may be guided to overcome the evil is the thesis of the 
book. The study is a careful and schol arly one and if thr 
authors have succeeded better in their d iagnosis than in their 
proposals tor remedy they ha,·e nevertheless made a sign i ficant 
and constructive contr ibution to the subj ect. They have not 
claimed to offer a cu re-al l  for the evils of war but rather to offer 
a preface to peace-mak ing ; and in this they have succeeded 
remarkably wel l .  

O
N THE practical side i t  i s  well t o  recall again the ten 

proposals for a lasting peace made a rear and a hal f a)!o 
in a remarkable letter signed by the Archbishops of Cante rbu rv 
and York, Cardinal H insley, and Dr. Armstrong, l\1oderato.r 
of the Free Church Federal Council-a remarkable group 
representat ive of all branches of Engl ish Ch ristianity. In o u r  
opin ion their  p roposals , wh ich go far beyond the rather vague 
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• generalities of the Atlantic Charter, set forth by .Messrs. 
Roosevelt and Churchill, are the most practical as well as the 
most idealistic peace platforms yet proposed. The ten points 
( the first five of which were originally proposed by Pope 
Pius XII ) are as follows :  

1 .  The right to life and independence of all nations, large, 
small, strong or weak, must be safeguarded. 

2. Disarmament must be mutually accepted, organic and 
progressive, both in letter and spirit. 

3. International institutions must be created or recast to 
insure the loyal and faithful execution of international 
agreements. 

4. Real needs and j ust demands of nations and peoples 
should be benevolently examined. 

5.  A peace settlement must be d ictated by a sense of acute 
responsibility which weighs human statutes accord ing to the 
holv unshakable rules of divine law. 

·6. Extreme inequality of wealth should be abolished. 
7 .  Every child, regardless of race or class, should have 

equal opportunities for ed ucation suitable to its peculiar ca
pacities. 

8 .  The family as a social unit must be safeguarded. 
9. The sense of a divine vocation must be restored to man's 

daily work. 
I O. Resources of the earth should be used as God 's gi fts 

to  the whole human race and used with due consideration for 
the needs of present and future generations. 

" I n  time of war prepare for peace." It is a good slogan 
and we welcome every constructive contribution toward mak
ing it  effective. 

T H I S  war is going to bring profound and enduring changes 
to the world. Whatever may be said for or against the 

r ival claims for a new order, civilization will  certainly enter 
a new era beginning with the cessation of hostil i ties and the 
attempt to restore peace to the worl d .  Whether that new era 
wil l  be better or worse than preced ing ones, whether it wil l  
mark progress forward and upward in the long cl_imb _of man
kind from barbarism to civilization, or whether I t  Will mark 
the beginning of a new dark age, depends la rgely upon t�·o 
th ings-the victory of the United Nations and the use to which 
that victory is put. 

We hope that the Hoover-Gibson book will  receive the care 
and attention that it deserves. I t  should not be prej ud iced on 
the basis of one's views of the merits or demerits of the Hoover 
administration or of M r. H oover's plan for the feeding of the 
occupied countries of Eu rope. It should not be hast ily read and 
forgotten in the swift  movement of war's chan�ing . fortunes 
nor should i ts voice be lost in the clash of battle. I t  1s a book 
to be studied and restudied ,  to be placed as a stone in the 
foundation that we must even now be laying i f  after the war 
we are to erect an enduring structure of international peace. 

We close our editorial with the closing words of the 
H oover-Gibson book and its quotation from the message of ou r 
fi rst President in the early days of our American democracy : 

" I t  may be that the era of growing human freed�m .  and 
economic materialism which began 400 years ago with �he 
Renaissancr and has continued down to the present exploston 
a re now in a crisis of change which will bring other concepts 
of c iv i l ization. \Ve know that whatever forms evolve, the seven 
dvnamic forces will have a part in thei r shaping. And even 
i f° we arc emerging into another era of civi l izati_on, then also 
we wil l  need peace. And this time the foundations of peace 
must be w laid that the ir  destructi,·e forces are al layed , or 

,1 ugust 1 6, 1 942 

again the structures that we erect t? preserve peac� will fail. 
"In the making of that peace will  come a ftccung cha?ce 

for leaders of mankind to bind the wounds, to restore faith, 
and to bring new hope to the world. . 

"In  the words of Washington to the Federal Convention : 
" 'Let us raise a standard to which the wise and the honest 

can repair-the event is in the hand of God.'  " 

Revolt in India 

FRO M India come the rumblings of resentment, resistance, 
and revolt. What happens during the next few months 

in that vast  country of which Americans know so little may 
well have a profound effect upon the future of the world. 

The Japanese are battering at the gates of India. The 
B ritish army, with some American aid, is prepared to resist 
the invaders as strongly as possible. The uncertain factor is 
the vast m�tive population of the Indian empire-nearly 400,-
000,000 people of many different races and religions, speaking 
upwards of 200 different languages. What part are they 
destined to play on the tremendous stage of this second world 
war ? 

Faced with the imminent threat of Japanese invasion of 
India, the British rulers have extended a rather unripe olive 
branch to India's millions. The Indian National Congress has 
rejected it  and Mahatma Gandhi has issued a call for a nation
wide passive resistance to the B ritish. 

Over the weekend the situation assumed grave proportions, 
with M r. Gandhi and the other leaders of the Congress party 
jailed, and rioting, bloodshed, and death taking place in several 
I ndian cities. 

It  is :t case of chickens coming home to roost. The British 
have onlv themselves to blame for the failure of India to rally 
to ·the d�fense of B ritish standards. For centuries British trad
ing companies have exploited India and Bri tish civil and mil
itary officials have ruled the country as a conquered province. 
I f  todav India sees l ittle choice between her present British 
masters. ,rnd her potential Japanese ones, the fact is not 
surprising. 

On the other hand, the attitude of .:\1r. Gandhi and the 
Indian National Congress seems strangely lacking in real ity.  
The demand for immediate freedom would have more vali
d i tv i f  freedom were really a possible alternative for Ind ia. 
It • shou ld be remembered also that M r. Gandhi does not 
represent ill Indians, many of whom are fighting gallantly for 
the All ied cause and have no sympathy with the exposure of 
their country to Japanese conquest in  pursuit  of the phantom 
of l iberty. In the long run the Ind ians' only chance for l iberty 
depends on the victory of the United Nations. 

We do not pretend to know what the ultimate sol ution 
of the Indian problem may be. Americans cannot help having 
a certain amount of sympathy for India's demand for freedom, 
which echoes ou r own struggle of 1 50 years ago. If the world 
were at peace and i f  there were a government in India strong 
enough to guarantee order and justice, i f  not equal ity and 
democracy, we should look with hearty favor upon the move
ment for Indian freedom. 

But sympathy with the Indian desire for independence 
should not bl ind us to the strategic importance of India in the 
world st ruggle of the United Nations against the Axis. Ind ia 
must be d efended from Japanese conquest at all costs. Passive 
resistance is active help to the Axis. I n  the face of the Japanese 
th reat the Brit ish had no choice but to j ail  M r. Gandhi  and 

(Con tin ued on f'agr J.I )  
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Be tter Mountain Schools 

, If/  ell known t o  T H E  L I V I NG 
CH URCH FAM ILY is the work  of Save 
the Chiltlren Federation for English 
children, especially in n ursery sh elters 
like  the one the FA:'>I I LY supports at 
Barton Place, Exeter.  One of the 
Federation's m ost  importan t  fields of 
work is  perhaps not  quite s o  well 
kn own-that  a m o ng children in the  
Sou thern m o untain areas of t he  
United States , described in  th is article . 

T
H E  joyous shouts of ch i ld ren at the 
unexpected clos ing o f  school are not 
unusual .  Bu t  when chi ld ren clamo r  

f o r  school o n  a Satu rd ay,  which is eve ry 
schoolboy's holi day, that 's news . 

Pictu re a l i ttle one - room mountain 
school - house somewhe re i n  the H ighl ands 
o f  the Appal ach ians. It  m ight be in  Ken 
tucky or Tennessee, or in West Vi rgi n i a  
o r  North Carol i n a .  The re a re hund reds 
of these l i t t le  public schools there. They 
a re in isolated a reas .  usual ly h a rd to reach 
ove r rough mountain roads .  M ost  of them 
are not well  equi pped and when one says 
that they are  not comparable even to town-

PURE  P ION EER STOCK : A typical SCF 
be11e/iciary. 

sh i p  and ru ral  school s i n  the N orth , one 
has not even made  a s tart  in convey in g a 
t rue  pictu re .  Few of them a re mode rn .  
Too m any  of them , because  of unbel ievably 
meage r l oca l  resou rces ,  a re s ad ly  l acking 
in  those th ings th a t  a school needs to p ro 
mote the wel f a re o f i ts  pup i l s .  For spi ri t ual 
wel f a re , good heal th , and men ta l  develop
ment a re not the p roduct  of a d rab ,  i l l -
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equipped school -house. Nor  of  a school 
room in wh ich the on ly  seats a re rough 
boards fl ung across kegs, and where desks 
j ust do  not exis t. 

Th is is not a very nice picture, and it 
should give us pause. It d id give pause to 
a g roup  o f  men about  ten and a h alf  years 
ago, and the pause resu l ted in the o rgan
ization of the Save the Ch i ld ren Fed 
e r ation . 

When the chi ld ren in one of these 
mountain  d ist ricts came to school one Fri
d ay morn ing their  eyes gazed on an amaz
ing s ight .  AH the boards  and kegs had 
been removed and in  the i r  pl ace was row 
on row of inv i ting-looking d esks with com
fortable seats . The chil d ren d id not know 

the school , but she did try to convey to thr 
m inds of her young charges that  a "dem
onstrat ion school" meant so m any favor
able ch anges the child ren would l ike  thei r  
school much bette r in  the future and  be 
much happier. 

Several weeks before this event, one of 
the Federation's 24 workers, accompanied 
by the county s upe r intendent, d ropped in 
to sec the teacher. The worker expl ai ned 
that the Save the Ch ild ren Federation was 
d esi rous of designating this school as a 
demonstration school . I t  was poin ted ou t 
that the term had noth ing to do \\-·i th 
teaching technique, but with an effo rt to 
d emonstrate what migh t be done for 
underprivileged child ren when all the 

H OT L U N C H  H O U R : A t  one  of Save the  Children Federation 's de m o ns tration 
s c h o ols in the S o u thern m o u n tains .  

i t ,  but  these desks had been ca r ried u p  the 
hi l l  by h usky mountain folk the a fte rnoon 
be fo re .  They h ad been presented to the 
school by a 1 orthern board of ed ucation 
th at  h ad bui lt  a new school and h ad no 
fu r th e r  use fo r them, and the mounta in  
comm un ity had a r ranged for the i r  t rans
po rtat ion. They we re not new. But they 
were real  d esks .  a l u x u ry the ch i ld ren h ad 
never before enjoyed . And th at afte rnoon , 
the novel ty f a r  f rom h aving waned , they 
begged the i r  teache r  to h ave school on S at
u r d ay.  

Then the i r teache r  tol d them the big 
n ews of  the d ay. The Save the Child ren 
Fede rat ion,  wh ich h ad been responsi ble for 
their gett ing the desks as a gi f t  f rom the 
sympathet ic boa rd o f  ed ucat ion up  north . 
h ad accepted the i r  school as a "demons t ra
t ion school . " And a kind l ady  also l iving f a r  
away f rom them h ad heard o f  thei r needs 
and h ad decided to be thei r sponsor .  

The ch i l d ren l i s ten ed eage rl y. They d id 
not know w h a t  a sponso rsh ip meant .  bu t  
they  fel t i n tu i t ivel y th at i t  spel led some 
th ing big for  the i r  schoo l .  The teache r  d id 
not  attempt to expl a i n  to them th at  the 
l ady had given $60 and v i r tu ally adopted 

fo rces within a county worked together 
to make education a reality and to b ring 
about bette r cond itions for ch ild I i fr 
th rough child guid ance and comm uni ty 
se rvice. 

The Federat ion worker s tated th at  the 
d emonstration school project is fo unded 
upon 1 0  sound,  worthwh ile , and f a r  re ach 
ing objectives ,  all o r  a l a rge part of wh ich 
a school should try to develop. She en u
merated them as  fol lows : 

1 .  Promote attend ance of all  school - age 
child ren. 

2. P r o m o t e h e a l t h  th rough w a rm 
l unches, mi lk  and cod l i v e r  oi l  fo r th" 
unde rnou rished, phys ical examin ations , and 
health ed ucation. 

3 .  P rovide te ache r  and pupi l s w i th d esks. 
school books, and suppl i es .  

4. P romote improved h abits of d ie t . 
c lean l i ness ,  and the a r t  of cook ing and 
se rving th rough the p reparation of hot 
l unches, and encourage use f ul ind ust ry 
th rough inst ruction i n  the remak in g of 
ga rmen ts and the mak ing  of toys and othe r 
u se fu l  a r ticl es . 

5 . P rovide ch a racte r-build i ng i nfluence 
th rough d i rected g roup  pl ay, club wo rk . 
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and instruction in good habits, ideals,  and Brooklyn, N. Y., church organizations such 
sportsmanship. as that of the Bishop Brent Guild of St. 

6. Use the school as a center for com- Paul's ( Episcopal ) Cathedral, Buffalo, N .  
munity music, entertainments, and social Y., private schools, clubs, and other organ
life.  izations such as the Hewitt School, Drew 

7. Develop a cooperative spirit through University, the Southern Women's Club of 
the forming of parents' or mothers'  clubs, Chicago, the YWCA School at N orton, 
through aid in improving the school Mass., and the welfare department of 
p remises, and through the planting and Stamford, Conn. 
care of school gardens and the canning of Among the individual sponsors are M rs. 
the produce for school lunches. Pierre Du Pont, M r. Reginald H. Par-

8. Give as much aid to pre-school chil- sons, M rs. Eli Lilly, M rs. Joseph Day, 
d ren and babies as possible. Miss J an Struthers, M rs. Albert J .  

9 .  Furnish library books and magazines Beveridge, and M rs. George Perkins. 
for the school and home and encourage These demonstration schools in the 
reading by children and parents. Southern mountains were an experiment 

1 0. Provide vacation activities for school five years ago. They are now one of the 
children under trained supervision. most important phases of the Federation's 

• $._.It "'-- • VACATIONS MAY THRU 
UU IINIII OCTOBER. 

For clff9Y, lolty, fofflllln, frleedl. In A ........... 
-t of Woslllneton by Greylioulld ._ or uh. 
Noted SHRINE; .-.,.tuol t1111t of Church. R.._,_ 
os low os $IS o wNlc. PNlpectw. RO¥. L L 
Woodwo�1 M.D., Director, llutno Mont, Orlllloy 
�rtnp, YO. 

LESLIE H. NOBBS 
SM MADISON AVE.. NEW YORlt CITY 

DOllena ond htl-tol for Spectol .... ..._.. la 
DecoNtlona MEMORIAU F-lturo 

CONVENT ST. JOHN BAP'OST 
Rai.ton. Horrla Coant7, Now ,....., 

Workroom• for Veetmonta. fflamlaatlas, 
Fino Needlework, Chlldron'a n....., ote. 

You need THE LIVING CHURCH! 
TEAMWORK work. More sponsors are needed for the 

ever growing list. 
To these 10 objectives, the teache r was i--= 

... 
:::=:.:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::�-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::: asked to subscribe. Her acquiescence 

meant letters and reports to the sponsor. 
It meant the filling in of a ditch before 
the entrance to the school, and the con
s truction of steps where there had been 
none for a long time. It  meant the making 
of curtains for the windows and the 
launching of many other improvements to 
create a better school atmosphere. I t  
meant the starting of school gardens with 
the help of WP A workers when spring 
came. It  meant interesting her pupils and 
their parents in a canning project and the 
hot lunch program. It meant obtaining sur-
plus commodities, team work with the 
home demonstration agent, the N YA, the 
agricultural agent. and the county health 
unit, and, most important of all ,  seeing 
that not one child of school age is pre
vented from going to school because of l ack 
of warm clothing and shoes, which the 
Federation promised to provide through 
"bundle d ay" in the public schools of 250 
communities in almost every state in the 
Union this fall  in a great N ational Chil
d re n's Clothing C rusade. 

She was being asked to undertake, with 
the aid of  the Save the Child ren Federa
tion, a social welfare program that would 
reach th ree phases of a child 's l ife ; his 
school life, his home life, and his com
munity li fe. 

She accepted the responsibili ty, and to
d ay she has a near-perfect attendance be
cause all her child ren are properly clothed . 
They are h appy and most of them have in
creased in weight. They have their gar
den and enjoy canning days, and a kitchen 
h as been built on to the school . The teacher 
visits on an average of 15  homes a week .  
and the parents have their  gatherings at 
the school. So sixty dollars grew into many 
times that amount in wel fare service, a 
sponsor is delighted with her investment in 
saving child ren for a useful l i fe. and a 
wel fare organization has made a valuable 
contribution to the National Defense. 

The Save the Child ren Federation h as 
244 of these demonstration schools in the 
Southern Mountains, and the names of 
some of them ch allenge the imagination. 
There are Accident, Butcher's Gap. Lum-
in ary. El i i ah's Knob, Defeated C reek. 
Fai lure, Victory. Freedom, Tu rkey Fork, 
and Desol ation. But the sweetest of them 
all is Hell Fer Sartin. 

The sponsorship l ist is revealing. It 
comprises many Sunday schools such as 
th at of the First Presbyteri an Chu rch of 
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"The nation now, as in 1917, will 
neetl the wholesome tonk of recrea
tional travel as one of the greatest 
maintaining forces of nati-Onal morale."-Statement by United States Travel Bureau or the U. S. Department of the Interior. 
* 

* 

We're Doing 
Our Part . . .  

* 

* 

HOTELS OF SOUTHER:S CALIFORNIA are doing their part in this great national cause by maintaining normal faci l i ties and operations in every department for the use of Americans seeking mental and physical release from strain and fag. To facilitate the business of Americans, and in the interest of war production, there is augmented service at the great metropolitan hotels of Los Angeles, Hol lywood, Long Beach, San Diego and the other large cities of Southern California. There are no rations of fun at the fine resort hotels located on the desert at Palm Springs ; by the sea at Coronado, CarlR· bad, Laguna, La Jol la, Santa l\Ionica and Santa Barbara : and amid the beauties of Pasadena, Beverly Hil l s  and Riverside. Health and energy stil l bubble from the earth at the famous mineral springs resorts. Golf. tennis. riding, swimming, cycling, badminton and a multitude of other sports and recreations are still to be enjoyed every day of the year by the visitor to this sun-blessed land. Hotel rates in Southern Californ ia will continue at pre-war levels. Nowhere is there a greater variety of hotel accommodations to suit every budget and every taste. In spite of rumors, Southern Californ ia hotel and resort l ife is normal. For further particulars, consult the nearest travel or transportation agent or your automobile club. 
Hotels 

Of Southern .California 
Room 701 ., Bo.: 2, 
629 Sooth DUI Sire-et, Loa Angrlr•• California 

D l 8 £ B S A N  

CHICAGO 
Bequests Seven church organizations and institut ions shared a total of $ 1 8,500 in bequests made by M rs. Edwin J .  Randall , wife of Suffragan Bishop Randall of the diocese of Chicago, under the terms of a will filed a few d ays after her death on July  29th. The bequests incl uded : $5 ,000 to the Church M issionary Society ; $2,500 to the Chicago branch of  the Woman's Auxiliary ; $2,500 to Chase House ; $2,500 to Cathed ral Shelter ; $2,500 to St. Mary's H ome for Children ; $2,500 to the Church Home for Aged • Persons and $ 1 ,000 to Benton House. The five institutions named are all local agencies which come under  the supervision of the d iocesan department of Christi an Social Rel ations. The will revealed an estate valued at $300,000, most of wh ich was left in trust to her husband and two daughters, M rs. Ralph M. Smith of Wilmette and M rs. Drennan J .  Slater of Evanston, Il l .  
L O UISIANA 
Bishop Jackson Consecrates Altar and Reredo8 A new altar and reredos was consecrated at Christ  Church Cathedral ,  N ew Orleans, La. , by Bishop J ackson of Louis iana on J uly 5th. Depicted in the 

G A M E  FOR THE SICK-R O O M  ' ' M OTH ER, dear Mother, I 'm tired of me, Plav me the game of the Deity." "S�eet, my dear one, Curl up small , Nestle up in a tiny ball , Be thou nothing, God be all .  Rol l  thy nothing Swift and Aeet Straight and selfless To great God 's feet. Lie as quiet as a dove, Lie thou bl issful Lapped in  Love. God will  bless thee with H is nearness, ( H e  i t  was who made thy dear-ness ) . Dancing down the sta irs of sky Home to l\fother thou wilt h ie, Round and shining From h igh Heaven, Thr sick sel f renewed and shriven . "  
" l\1other, 0 Mother, I 'm rested and small ; Lovely noth ing, Loveh· All ! " \; JRGI X IA  E. H U!'.TI NGTON. 

reredos is Christ's appearance to Cleopa, and another disciple at the small village of Emmaus after His Resurrection. In a surrounding panel appear  six pictures of saints. Carved figures of two warriors, St. George and Bishop Leonidas Polk, the first Bishop of Louisiana, appear on each side o f  the altar, symbol izing the connection bebetween the Episcopal and the Engl i,h Church. 
KANSAS 
William T. Maunder Leaves $5,000 to St. Paul's A l ife t ime of concern and inte rest in his church, St. Paul 's, Kansas City, Kans .. h as carried even beyond the grave, for when the will of the l ate Wil l iam T. M aunder was read, i t  was discovered  tha t  he h ad l e f t  $5,000 for  the  compl e tion o f  the chu rch building program. .M r. M aunder died at his h ome in Kansas C i ty, Kans., on J uly 5th at the age of 76. He  h ad been a resident of that city s ince 1 879. He was senior ward en oi St. Paul's Church for 20 years,  ch a i rman of the building committee, and treas u rer  oi the build ing fund. 
UTAH 
Pilgrimages Commemorate Bishop Tuttle's Arrival Celebrating the 75th aMiversa ry of B ishop Tuttle's coming to Utah, a series of pilgrimages h as been started th rough the District. Utah Churchmen are visiting the places where Bishop Tuttle began his work. One Sund ay Bishop l\foulton led a caravan to Plain City, where Bishop Tu ttle built one of his first schools. The school house is still standing and is used for chu rch pu rposes. A group of 55 people ; some of whom came from as far away as 1 30 miles, d rove over to Plain City, a Ii ttlc l\lormon hamlet and the service w as at 1 1  o 'clock. 1\-Iany interesting reminiscences were recal led .  In  the afternoon the caravan d rove 30 mi les further  north to Corinne, a l i ttle town of about 500 people. I t  was t hought 75 years aj!o th at this would be the big center of Utah . B ishop Tuttle built a chapel which he called the Chapel o f  the Good Samaritan. Our work seems to h ave been suspended in 1 885. The service on J uly 1 2th was attended by some 65 people and was held in the Methodist Church. After the service in  the Methodist Chu rch at Corinne, the pi lgrims visited the old Episcopal Chapel at Bear River s tation . Further pilgrimages are being arra nged .  

CHURCH CALENDAR Aacust 1 6. El eventh Sunday a fter Trinity. 23 .  Twel fth Sunday a fter Trinity. 24. S. Ba rtholomew. ( Monday. ) 30 .  Thi rteenth Sunday a fter Trinity. 3 1 .  (Monday. ) 
G 
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Edgar Leon Cook, Prie&t On July 3 1st the Rev. Edgar Leon Cook, rector of Christ Church, H ackens ack, N. J. ,  died. M r. Cook had been ill for several years. He was born in Bingh am ton, N. Y., October 1 0, 1 886. He was educated at Colgate University, Drew Sem inary, and the General Theological Sem inary. He was ordained to the priesthood by Bishop Lines of Newark in 19 16. During the years 1 9 1 5  to 19 18  he served as rector of St. Thomas' Church, Vernon, N .  J ., and priest in charge of the Church of the Good Shepherd, H amburg, N. J .  In  1 9 1 8  he became priest i n  charge of  All Sa ints' Church, Bergenfield , N .  J ., and in 1922 rector of St. Paul's Church, Jersey Ci ty, N .  J .  The funeral services were conducted on August 4th at Christ Church, H ackensack, by Bishop Washburn. A requiem Mass was h eld by the Rev. E. P. Hooper of H oly Innocents ' Church, Hoboken, N .  J.  
William N. Harper, Priest The Rev. Willi am N .  Harper, M .D., rector of the Church of the Incarnation , J e rsey City, N .  J . ,  died on August 5th. In  l\'.lay ,  1926, Dr. Harper was received into the d iocese of Newark and became rector of the Church of Incarnation. He was born in N ew York, March 2, 1 885. The degree of Doctor of Medicine was awarded him at D.W.C.H .  School . N cw York, after which he went to Long Island College Hospital, and then to Bishop Payne Divinity School . He was ordained to the priesthood in 1 9 1 8. He was rector of St. Mary's Church, Belhaven, N .  C., priest in charge of the Good Shepherd Church , Lynchburg, and St. Phil ip's Church, Bedford, Va. The funeral services were conducted on August 8th at the Church of the Incarnation,  Je rsey City, by Bishop Washburn of N ewark. 

William F. Hubbard, Prie&t The Rev. Will iam F. Hubbard, 98, Civil War veteran, died at his home in Van N uys, Calif . ,  on August 2d afte r an illness of  two years. l\11 r. Hubbard, prior to his death, was the oldest living United States Army chapla in .  Born in 1 844 at Plymouth, N. Y., he enlisted in 1862 as a private in Company D of the 1 49th New York Volunteer In fantry. He was wounded slightly  at the Battle of Chancellorsville and received his discharge from the Army afte r having been seriously wounded at Gettysburg. After  the war he studied l aw, and was admitted to the New York bar. He studied for the m inistry at Trinity Col lege, H artford ,  Conn. ,  graduating in 1 872. He was ord ained priest in 1 877. Afte r some years at St .  John's School ( now the Manlius School ) ,  Manlius ,  N. Y., he was appointed pos t chaplain in 1887 by President Clevel and  and assigned to Fort Buford, Dakota Terri tory. 
,/ ugust 1 6, 1942 

From 1 892 to 1896 Chaplain H ubbard was stationed at Fort Walla Walla, Wash. Retiring in 1 898 because of ill health, he made his home in the vicinity of Los Angeles. Seventy years from the day he marched to the Battle of Gettysburg in 1 863 ,  Fr. Hubbard received the Order of the Purple Heart f rom the War Department. He is survived by his daughter, Mary, and a son, Capt. Henry V. S. H ubbard. Funeral services were conducted by Bishop Stevens of Los Angeles in St. Mark's Church, Van N uys, Calif., on August 4th. 
Henry Er&kine Kelly, Prie&t The Rev. Henry Erskine Kelly, rector of St. Michael's Church, Litchfield , and priest in charge of St. Andrew's Church, Marble Dale, in the diocese of Connecticut, d ied on August 7th . Born in H averhill, Mass., January 1 3, 1 88 1 .  the son of Clarence Erskine and Caroline Moore Kelly, he attended Harvard University, the General Theological Seminary, and the Episcopal Theological Seminary. He was ordained deacon in 1906 by Bishop Lawrence. After serving as cu rate in Grace Church, New Bedford, and St. Stephen's, Boston, he was rector of St. George's, B ridgeport, f rom 191 1 to 1 935. Since then he has been rector of St. Michael's, Litchfield. Active in the work of  the diocese, Fr. Kelly was a member of the standing committee and has served as deputy to the General Convention. He is survived by his wi fe, Kathleen Faulconer Kelly. 

Richard C. Talbot, Prie&t The Rev. Richard C. Talbot, reti red priest of the diocese of West Texas, who has been living in Chicago for a number of years. d ied at the home of his son, the Rev. Richard C. Talbot j r. , rector of St. Elizabeth 's Church, Glencoe, Ill. , on July 1 8th , after  a long illness. Dr. Talbot, who reti red in 1 934. was ordained to the d iaconate in 1 89 1 ,  and was made a priest the following year by Bishop Worthington. He was one-time rector of Grace Church, Sterling, Ill. , and also served as associate rector of the Glencoe parish. He was honored with a doctor of d ivinity degree by N ashotah House at this year's commencement exercises. Suffragan Bishop Randall read the buri al office on July 20th at the Glencoe church. 
Guy L. W alli&, Prie&t The Rev. Guy L. Wall is . who had been rector for 30 years of St. Paul 's Church, Tompkinsville, S taten Island. N. Y., died on July 24th at the age of 78. M r. Wall is was born in  London and attended a Bri tish naval academy and Oxford Univers i ty. He came to th is country at an early age, and entered the Episcopal Theological Seminary. He was ordained deacon in 1891 and priest in 1892. He served as assistant of several m iddle 
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C L A S S I F I E D  
ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE made at It. 
Maraaret'■ Con••t. 17 Louiaburir Square, Bo■-

ton, Mau. Price and ■ample■ on application. 

ALTAR BREADS-Order■ promptly filled, Samt 
Mary'■ Conv•t. Kenolba, Wia. 

BOARDING 

CHILD REN BOARD ED. A church familr., 
Superintendent of Schools, in North Dakota ,nil 
receive into their home a limited number of girls, 
ages 8 to 14 ,  from families interested in  removing 
their children from the coastal areas. Church and 
accred ited school faci l i t ies available. Rderem::es ex
changed. Direct inqu iries to Superintendent Eldred 
D. Murdoch, Lidgerwood, N. D. 

ST, ANDREW'S REST1 Woodcliff Lake, N. ]. 
Slat.. of St. John me Baptlat. For women. 

Convalaca,ce and rest. 

SHRINE MONT-See adv. in displaJ columm. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

BRASS ALTAR FIXTURES. Cro11e■, Vues, 
Candlestick� Candelabras, Mi-I Stands, Offer• 

ina Plate■, 1...halice11 Ciborium1, Paten■. Booklet 
of designo submittea on reque■t. Redfnston Co., 
Department 805, Scranton, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNITURE. Pews, Pulpits, Altars, 
Lecterns, Clergy C■airs, Baptismal Font,

! 
Fold• 

ing Chair,. Sunday School Furniture. We al ow for 
or ■ell your old equij>ment. Cataloir and dNAil1 on 
request. Recliupn Co., Department X, Scranton, 
Pa. 

FOLD I N G  CHAI RS. Brand-new 1teel foldiq 
chairo. Full upholstered seat and form-fittiq 

back. Rubber feet. Send for ■ample. $19.50 dozen. 
Redlnarton Co., Dept. 77, Scranton, Pa. 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob
bins, 1755 Broad-y, N- York City. 

CHURCH SUPPLIES 

SAVE MONEY on mimeograph paper■, duplicatiq 
inka, stencils. lettering �idea and all 1upplies. 

Lowest prices on dnplicalmlf machine■, new and 
u1ed. Printed church hu llehns at lowe■t price■. 
Send postcard for free lists. Fidelity Compan)', 
Box 750. Syracu•e. Ohio. 

HAMMOCKS 

STRONG double mesh hammocks for aale by re
tired priest. $6.25 delivered. Rev. A. Sprairue 

Ashley, 605 West 1 1 3th Street, N- York. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Lending LibrarJ of 
Church l iterature by mail. Return postage the 

only ex_p_ense. Address Lending Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

LIBRARY of St. Bede, 17S E. 7ht Street, New 
York City. Open MondaJ to FridaJ incluaive. 

2 : 30-6 P.M.  and Tueaday eveni111r 7 :30-9 :30. 
( Closed from June 12th to October I, 1942.) 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LI NEN for the Church. Limited 
oup.J>.lies still available. Prices stabilized at March 

list. Mary Fawcett Company, Box 146, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

RATES : (A)  Altar Bread. Anniver■arie■, 
Appeals, Births, Boarding, Deaths, Church 
Furnishings, Linens and Vestments, Marriages, 
McetinR"s, Memorials, Personals, Position, Offer• 
ed . Radio Broadcasts, Resolutions, Special 
Services, and all other ■olid copy classifications1 exceptin(!' only Positions Wanted : 6 cts. a wora 
for one msertion : S cts. a word an inaertion for 
J to 1 2  consecutive insertions ; and 4 cts. a word 
an insertion for 1 J or more consecutive in1er• 
tions. ( B) Keytd advertisements. same rates aa 
unkeyed advertisements, plus 25 eta. 1ervice 
charge on first ins,,rtion. (C)  Positions wanted 
advertisnnentl, 1 insertion 4 cts. a word ; 3 to 
12 insertions, 3 cts. a word an insertion ; and 1 3  
or more insertions, 2 cts. a word an  insertion. 
(D)  Church Service•. 25 cto. a count line ( 1 0  
lines t o  the inch ) .  ( E )  Minimum price for any 
insertion is $ 1 . 00. (F )  Cop;, for advertisement■ 
must be received by The L1vinr Church at 744 
North Fourth Street, Milwaukee, Wio . . 12 day■ 
before publication date of issue it is designed for. 
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western churches. In 1 9 1 0  he accepted a 
call to become rector of the Tompkinsville 
church, a post which he held until h is re
tirement. 

Mrs. Irvine C. Goddard 

Funeral services were held June 20th at 
Emmanuel Chu rch, LaGrange, Ill.,  for 
M rs .  Gertrude Brashear Craig Goddard,  
wife  of the rector, whose death occurred 
after a heart attack. on June 1 7th. She 
was 63 years of age. 

Dean and M rs.  Goddard had been mar
ried for 37 years. She was born in 
Columbia, Tenn.,  and was the niece of 
Dean Craik of Christ Church Cathedral, 
Louisville,  Ky. M any othe rs of her fore
bear were also prominent cle rgy of the 
Church. Bishop Conk.ling conducted the 
funeral services. 

Besides her husband, who h as served the 
LaGrange parish for the past 24 years and 
who h as been dean of the Northern Dean
ery for the past 10 years,  she is survived 
by a d aughter, M rs. Norm an Bull of Short 
H ills, N. J . ; two granddaughte rs and an 
elder siste r, M rs. Augustus E. Sheldon of 
Louisville. Membe rs of the vestry served 
as pallbeare rs. 

John C. Tiedeman 

The death of John C. Tiedeman, 65, 
who h ad se rved St.  George's Chu rch, New 
York, as superintendent and sexton for 50 
years, was announced from the pulpit of 
the chu rch on July 12th. The Rev. D r. 
Elmore M .  l\1cKee, rector, m ade the an
nouncement at the close of the sermon, 
just h aving come from M r. Tiedeman's 
bedside. H is assistant w as conducting the 
se rvice. 

!vi r. Tiedeman w as born in B rooklyn, 
N. Y. ,  son of John C. and Sophie Bischoff 
Tiedeman. He en tered the chu rch's employ 
as office and e r rand boy, became superin-

L I V I N G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F U N D  

'11 Checks should b e  made poynble t o  T H �  L1v 1NG 
CH v a cH R , 1. 1 , r  FuND and sent to the office o f  
publ ication, 744  North Fourth Street, M i lwaukee, 
Wis. ,  with notation as to the purpose for which 
they are intended. 

Livin« Church Nursery Shelter 
Previous ly  acknowled�ed . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 ,0i7. 3 6  
Anonymous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 .00 
l\li ss Kate L. • :Mitchel l . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
M iss Al ice C. Chase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S .00 
The White  Fami ly  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00  
A. B.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . ; o  
M i s •  Ca rol ine B. Cooke . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 50  

$ 1 , 1 1 7. 3 6  
China Relier Food 

Miss  K•te L. l\l i tchell . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 
Church of St. Jchn  the Bapt i st , Wolf-

boro. N.  H .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mrs.  Sadie l\lcl l wa in  . . . . . . . . . . . 

$ 
Greek Relier 

S.00 

S .00 
1 .00 

1 1 .00 

A sol dier,  New Orleans, La . . . . . . . . .  $ 6.00 
Japanese-American Student Relier 

l\l i,s A l ice I .  B.  l\l assey . . . . . . . . . .  $ 5 .00 

Russia Relier 
A sold ier, New Orleans ,  La. . . . . . . . .  $ 
Miss Kate L. M itchel l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

·$ 

6 .00 
'i .00 

I 1 .00 

tendent of the men's club in 1902, super
intendent of the buildings in 1 908, and sex
ton in 1 909. For a long time he had made 
his home in the ch urch's memorial house. 

M r. Tiedeman is survived by a widow, 
M a rth a Schupp Tiedeman, and a son, 
Corp. John C. Tiedeman, USA. Funeral 
services were conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
McKee and the Rev. D r. Karl Reil and. 

C L A S S I F I E D  
LINENS AND VESTMENTS (Con't.) 

CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Washinaton and Lon-
don. Church V eatment1, plain or embroidered, 

surpliceo, exquisite Altar linens, atoles, bunes1 and 
veils. Materials by the yard. See mJ new bOOk. 
Church Embroidery, a complete inatruction • 128 
pages. 9 S  illustrations. Price $4.00. Alao mJ Hand
book for Altar Guilds. Price 50c. L. V. llaclcrille, 
1 1  W. Kirke street, CheV)' Case, Md., 30 minute■ 
from U. S. Treasury. Tel. Wisconsin 2752. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

SOUND CHURCHMAN, about JO, college and 
seminary graduate, energetic, wanted to assist in 

large midwest parish of 400 communicants. 1\fust be 
interested in church schoo] and student work. Good 
salary, no quarters. G ive experience. Boz F-1652. 
The Living Church, Milwaukee, Wi1. 

WOMAN of business ahility wanted to be admin
istrator of Church hospital of 1 00 beds in Ea51eru 
city, for pos ition open about November 1st .  itust 
be able to employ and supen.-ise nurses, dietitian, 
ancl other hdp, and make purchases. Prt•,·intH 
training as nu rse desirable but not essential. Reply 
giving ful l  details as to age. experience, salary ex· 
peeled , etc., to Box P-1 654, The Livin1 Church. 
l\l i lwaukl,e, Wis. 

PRI EST wanted to be organist and canon precen• 
tor at mid-western Cathedral. Young, u nmarnM. 

Prayer Book Catholic. $ 1 200 and lo<lginl{s. Bolt 
L-1 648, The Living Church, Milwaukee, Wia. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

A RT TEACHER and house mother's positi0n 
wantc-d .  Tau J,,dtt i n  Iowa State Teachers' Collt-i;:e 

and Stanley Hal l  and lllac Phail School of M u ,,c  
a111! Art ,  :\l inneapolis. lll iddle age. Kathryn Hunt
ington Parker, HJ W. Newton St. , Boston, Mass. 

ORGA N I ST-CHOIRMASTER F.A.G.O. sin1ele. 
middle aged, Communicant expert with the "Boy 

Voice," recital ist son o( English clergyman avail
able for position after summer. Preferably midwest 
or northwest locat ion. Excel lent re(crcncea. Apply 
Box 344, M ildletown, Conn. 

ORGANIST-choir director. religious education di
rector, experienced ; co1leg� snduate : Church

woman ; references on request. Box B-1 633, The 
Living Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 

RETREATS 

R ETREAT FOR WO M E N .  Convent of Trans-
figuration, Glendale. Oh io, from C'vening of Au

gust 28th to the morninj;f o( August 30th. Conductnr, 
the Rev. Rnrlney F. Cobb. Apply to lhe Rev. 
Mother Superior. 

IF YOUR COPY IS LAn 
lecauaa of the uacartalntla of -rt•- tnM
portatlon, -ny pariodlcall win floaq-tly .. 
late anivl119 at datlnatlon. If your LIVIN8 
CHURCH d- not NGch you on ti- _lo...,, 
plaae de not write co111plolnl .. of daley. Tlie 
dalay II c••acl by cendltloM, arlllnt1 att.r 'J99 
copy hos left MllwoukH, beyond our controL 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requesting a change of addreas

.,_ 
please 

enclose old ao well as new address. 1...nan_.-es 
must be received at leaat two week■ before they 
become effective. 

Wh�n renewing a suh�cription, please return 
our memorandum bill show1ng your name and 
complete address. I f  the renewal is for a gift wb-
9Cription , please return our memorandum bill 
showing Jour name and addr�s a1 well aa the 
name an addreu of the recipient of the sift. 

G 
The ftifj.(ng Church 

Digitized by 008 \::. 



I s C H 0 0 L s I 
FOR GIRLS 

SAI NT ANNE'S SCHOOL 
For young girls 

Beautiful f ireproof building, 450 feet lake frontage 
Also Summer Comp 

Moderate rote near Chicago, Visit, Catalog. 
10 Loke Shore Drive 

"You11glon•11 

Loko Genova, Wisconsin 

S T .  F A I T H ' S  S C H O O L  
Sorotoeo Sprlnp - Hoo"h Center of Aaortce 

Episcopal School for 60 girls ages 8- 1 8. Tuition 
$600. N- Yor k State Regent's oxamlnatlorw for 
col leqe entrance. Business, Art, Music, Riding, 
Winter Sports. 

Tho Rev. F. Allon Sisco, Ph. D
Y. 

Rector 
So,atoao �,tnp, N. 

PlOTICTION-CARE-HEAL TH-EDU CATION 

KEg:e�n: H:X�t 
K E N OS H A ,  W IS. 

A Churr h Bchool w t t h  • modern plan or education. 
Pr('ri� ut orr to a l l  rol leaes.  A l !'o ge ne r a  1 t'OUr!!l('s. \ :n-
usua l  01,nor t 11n l t l t• 1  In  A rt ,  M m lr, 1 11 1 I  ])riimat lca. 
C-Omv le tf'  s por u Pf01lfalh. A cc rtdl ted. Wol l  or11anl zed 
Jun i or l<"hool. c.t.loi. Off rr ql ft t l .  Add rtu Box LC. 

U ■der dlrNtlH "' the S lstora "' st. Mory. 

MARGARET HALL 
U oder S laten of SL A■M 

( J,;plsco1,1a l )  
Sma ll rou n t r · >· board ln1 and day sd10ol for ,c lrl l ,  from pr l •  
ffi :J ry t hrou gh  h l 1t h  lt'hool. A c·rrt •1 Utt•d rol l 1 · 1 tt> prepara tory. 
:\t n.Jf' rn IHJ ll, l l ng Tf' < 't • n t ly t hnrou)t h ly rellO \ "&lt'd 1 nl' IUdf'I 
1 ry m na 1 l u ,n 1 1 .f ll l  � w l m m l n g  pool . Ca lllf)lll of sh &C ' rCI w i th  
a m r, ll' p luy)l r o u nd SJ)&<'(' , h0<:kc-)• H e ld. and tennh rourt1. 
R i d i ng. Uoar,I a nd t u i tion , s;ou .  
F O R  CATA LO G, AD D R ESS : M O T H E R  RAC H EL, 0.8. A., 

B O X  B, V E RSA I LL ES, K Y. ·-·- ■ -·- -•-•--1 -A-•-■-•-

ST. MARGAR ET'S SCHOOL 
Ep iscopal. Thoro ugh prepa ration for college. 
M us ic .  Art, Athletics , R id ing. Simple country 
li fe. On out.Bk irta or town . In Tide wa ter. Vir-
g in ia -rich in hi�toric assoc iatio ns. Beautiful 
campus on Rappan ha nnock River. Moderate coat. 
For illustrated ca talo1<, address : M iss Edith 
C. La tane, Principal, Tappahan nock, Va. - - - - - .,_...._,.,___,. - -u-•-• 

j; a in t  � a rp ' 1 6 t b o o l  
Hoant Saint Ga�rlel 

Peekskill-on-Hudson, New York 
Colleg, Pr,paralor7 a•J G, • .,al c..,,.,, 

Mocllled Kent Plan 
For catalog addreH 

THE SISTER S UPERIOR 

• .I T U 4 1:? T  t1 4 L L  ♦ 
99th Yu r. Ep t1ropal. Eff'('cllve p repa ration for C. E. ll. 
J-:xa m l nat Ions. Gt •nual <·m1 rst. n. !!. ,t r a c lua lC'I p rrpared 
l nt� ns l l ·1 • ly ror ro llerr, �cc retar la l. New an1llt•mtc build· 
I ng. l l ld lnc. Pool. Rporlll. 
Ophe ll■ s. T. Carr. P r l■ .. Box J• L, 8taunt11. Va. 

FOR BO YS 

D e V E A U X  S C H O O L  
NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK 

An lplscopol boarding school for boys 
from tho 1111th grodo untll roody for 
co1::f:· Lorge ond 011porloncecl 1toff, 
Amp 9roundl. Atheltlc program. 

For c.t.logue Add,_ the Hudmeltet 

THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
A . -e -1 1  •eQutpped and heau t tru lly locatrd prt " ru trt l tory 1rhool. 
90 mt l, •ll f rom \\';uhln�ton. 9000 alumnl rrom 48 1tn le1, 
30 ro re ht n  nat ion,. 689 a- raduate-1 now In 12R collr1te1. 
�Ierce- r:1hu ra d< -1·elo1,1 1t l r - rc l lancf ', cood Judgment. i,; ,·crr 
hoy Jo los • litera ry soc ie ty, 1tudles puhltr. 1peakln1'. 17 
t r- n n ls rou r u, 3 foo th1 1 l1  fleld1.11, a-ymnadum, ere. Many 

O lympic lt-11m membe r�. Rhod( '! 1cho la r!'. Famou5 chapel 
a nd ca ri llon. Junior 1rhool. Founded 1838. Cata ! ... 

CHA RLES 9. T IPPET TS, PH .D ., MERCER8BUR8, PA. 

,A ugust 1 6, 1942 

C - H A N G E  S 
Appointments Accepted 

CA a aO LL, Rev, N1:wTOK L., in charge of St. 
Thomas' Chu rch, Alamoaa, Col., and all minions 
in the San Luia  val ley, has resigned to accept 
the rectorship o f  St. Luke's Church, Denver, Col. 

Dou, Rev. H A a a v  LJ:11:, rtctor of Trinity 
Church, Houston, Tex., i ,  to be rrctor o f  St. 
Paul 's  Church, Bal t imore, Md., effective September 
I at. Address : 24 W cit Sa ratoga Street, Baltimore, 
Md. 

!\1 o a a F. u, Rev. GEORGE RosA, formerly of  
Christ  C h u rch, Gui l ford, Conn., is to be  rector 
of Christ Church, Hornel l ,  N. Y., effective 
September 1 st. Addreu : 79 Geneaec Street, Hornell, 
N. Y. 

NEVILL!:.,  Rev. CHAll L E !I  S . ,  formcrl �· aaaistant 
of Trinity Church, San Jose, Cal if. ,  has  been vicar 
of St.  John"•• Tol eJo, and St.  Stephen's, Newport, 
Ore.,  since August ht. 

OA K E S, Re v.  G r.oaGE B. ,  formerly rector o f  
Christ Chu rch, Ca non City, Colo., has  res igned 
to accept the rectorship of Christ Chu rch, Dougl a,, 
Wyo., and to act a s  priest i n  char,:e at G l en rock 
and Lusk ,  Wyo., effective July 2 6th. 

O 1. 0 1 u M , Rev.  J o n N  L., formerly rector o f  St. 
M a ry's C h u rch, J a ck son v i l l e ,  Fla . ,  haa resigned to 
accept a ca l l  to become rector of  the C h u rch o f  
S t .  M i chael and  A l l  A n gel, .  Anniston, A l a ., and 
St .  Luke's, J ackson ,· i l l c, e ffect ive August 1st. 
Address : A nni ston, A l a .  

R u T A R t: ,  Re v .  \\' A LD t M A a  l v .\N, rector o t  
Trin i tv  C h u r ch, Sha mokin,  Pa . ,  w i l l  become rector 
of C h �i st C h u rc h ,  CouJcrspc rt,  Pa. ,  a nJ A l l  Sa ints '  
Chu rc h ,  B rook l and,  Pa ..  effect i v e  Se p tember 1st . 
Ad d ress : 6 0 5  M a in S t ree t ,  Coudenport, Pa . 

SAY R E , Re v.  C LA U D E  E . ,  v ica r  of T rin i ty  Chu rch, 
A s h l and ,  O re., i s  to be v icar  o f  St. Peter's, Por t ·  
l a nd ,  O re . ,  a nd cha p l a i n  o f  St . H e l en ' ,  H a l l ,  
Por t l a nd ,  e ffect i ve A u g u st 1 5t h. Add ress : 3 9 2 6  
N.  E .  D a v i s  St reet, Po rt l a nd .  

S H AT T U C K ,  Re v .  GA R D I N E R  H ., vica r of  Grace 
Ch u rc h ,  Da lton, M a n., i s  to be c ha p l a i n  of t he 
Po m f re t  Sc hool , Pom fret, M a u., effecti ve September 
ht. Ad d ress : Pom fret, M a u. 

T u c K t: R .  R e v .  L u T H r a ,  forme rl y cu rate of St . 
Paul ' s  Ch u rch, M t. Ve rnon, N. Y . ,  ie genera l 
sec re t a r y  of the Yale U n i ve rsi ty Ch ri s t i a n  A uo ·  
ci a t i on ,  N e w  Ha ven, Conn . Add ress : Yale Uni 
versi t y  Ch ri5tian Association, Ne w Ha ven, Coon. 

\V t: LS H, Rev. STA N L E Y L., formerly , ·icar of t he 
W h it clish f ield , :\font., ha s been vicar of St. Pa u l ' a, 
H a mi l ton ; St. T homa s ' ,  Da rby ; and T ri nity, 
Thompson Fa l ls, M ont ., si nce J ul y  1 st. Add ress : 
20 7 l>e Smet Street, Hamilton, Mont, 

Military Service 
E u s AN K S, Rev, HA LE B .. forme rl y vica r of St. 

John'a, Toledo. a nd St. Stephen ' s, Newport, Ore., 
i s  sc r v ini: a a  cha pl ain in t he Army. He is tempo· 
ra ril y located a t  St at ion Hos pi tal, Fort Ord , Ca li f. 

Z 1 >1 M H MAN, Re v. J o t tN D., who ha s been on 
duty with the Na v y  a ince August 1 8, 1 9� 1 .  has 
res igned a s  rector of Holy Tr inity Church, M adi· 
aon ville, C inc inna t i, Oh io, He is now cha pl a in at 
t he Na val A ir St at ion. Quonset Point, R. I ., w ith 
the rank of Lieut. Com. 

Ordinations 
DEACONS 

Los Ascnu -CL1FF01<D CAvE. formerly of the 
Pre-sb , ·te rian m in i! f t ry, waa orJaincd dencon by 
B ishop Ste vens of Los Angeles at St. Pa ul'• 
Chu rch, San Diego, Ca lif., on July 28th. He was 
presented by the Re v. George F. W i l l iams ; the 
Re v. F. J. Stevens preached the ser,111on, The Rev. 
Mr. Ca ve w il l ha ve cha rge of the m ission at 
Pacific Beach, Ca li f. 

M 1s s r soTA-joS F .r H M. !\lcKr. r. was or· 
daincd deacon by B ishop l\lcElwain of M innesota 
cm Ju ly 3 1 st in the Church of the Ho ly Cross, 
Dundas, J\I inn. He was presented by the Rev. 
Victor Pinkham ; Bishop Kee ler preached the &er· 
mon. The Rev. Mr. McKee w i ll  be min ister in 
cha rge of Ho ly Cros, pa r ish, Dundas, Minn ., and 
master in Eng l ish and re l igious subjects at Shat
tuck Schoo l, Fa r ibault, M inn. Address : Shattuck 

School, Fa ribau lt, Minn. 

Correction11 
H osK rN r ., Rev. \\ r 1LLJAM', was reported in the 

Ju lv 1 2 th is,ue of THE L 1v 1NG CHURCH as resid• 
ing • in Guntersvi l le, A lu, H is a<ldrtu is Box 41 6, 
Scottsboro. A la. 

T H E  ST.  J A l'II ES LESSO N S  
These courses, prepared by o group of teaching 

experts under the editorship of Dr. Bernard 
I ddings Bell  ond published by St. Jomes Church 
without profit, ore now being printed. 

Pupi l 's  Work Book for a l l  cou1 ses, 45 cents; 
Teacher's Manual for Courses I, I I ,  and I l l , 3 5  
cents; and for Courses IV, V ,  V I ,  VI I ,  5 5  cents. 
Order from : 

The Secretory, St. Jema Church School 
865 Madison Avenue New York City 

BRUGLER HOUSE 
on RJ'e Lak e,  DOU" Whtt. P1alu. N. Y., 
d.-. darsJ'mm ud otlNr actiTo Cburcb 
worken the quiet aurrounclin11 ol a amall 
-te for a bolldaJ' or ftC■tlon. JPor laforma
tloa Uld ratce, write 

R. P. KENT, Secy. 
2 8 1  Fourth Ave. New York, N. Y. 

S C H O O L S 

FOR BOYS 

MIPMH· WWHDIIIJIU_,..!PMMDUT1"1tllllUll- �WIIHIJUlll&IIIIIUI 

ST. PETER'S SCHOOL 
PEEKSKI LL, N. Y. 

College Properotory School for loys Gracia 1- 1 2  
-Self-help Plon--Mocloroto T11ltl--O• - Estate 
40 Mila fro• Now York City. 

For cotolog, oddras: 
Tho Hoodmoster, St. Peter's School, Poobklll, N.Y. 
WWWIMJIGGMAll&lliiiPIIUIIBlliffllMM!IIIIIIRl9lu.lAC!!SIIZWWW!3ililiiiiliiiffilW 

CATHEDRAL CHOm SCHOOL 
NBW YORI[ 

A r�AJ!Pt.��I s��::,� J:i.:"it:•gr.1�·� �,s0:.!1:! 
careful muakal tralnlns and 1loa dat.b' at the aentces In the 
Cathedral. The cla11e1 In the NMool are 1mal1 with the re1ult 
&hat bon ba•e lndl•t dual aUenlion, and Tel'J' bl1b 1t1ndarda 
an ma intained. Tho Scho ol bu Its own bulldlDS and 
pl■11rou ndl ID the <loae. ll'ee• • SIM.00 per &Mum. Bon 
lldmltted 9 to 1 1 .  Voice t,1t and achola1tle esomln■Uoa. 
r. CatalOtrUe and lnrormatton adcfre11. 

TIIO PRBCBNTOR, CatWral Cllolr 8dool. 
Catlaodral Belslate. N- Tork CltJ' 

COLLEGES 

CARL
E
TON COLLEGE 

Donald J. C:O....,i,.., Praidcnt 
Carlecon I■ a co-educational lib«al ara 001'

wlth a limited enrol ment ol about ll50■ t u d«,& la 
le rec:0111h:ed H the Church Colleae ol Mlnn

Adclreur Aui•lan& to tM Praidcnt 

Carleton College 

North field Minnesota 

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER 
COLLEGE 

Milwaukee, Wiseonsin 

An Accredited College /or Women 
Full four-year counee leading to B.A. and B.S. 
degreee. Academ ic Programs, Home Economic s. 
Muoic, Art, Occupational Therapy, 

LUCIA R. BRIGGS, A.H., LL.D., Prealdmt 
For Bulletin•. addreu the Registrar 

SEMINARIES 

� Church Divinity School of the Pacific' 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 

Dean, Henry H. Sblrea, 2457 Rldse Road 

BEXLEY HALL 
TIie Dl.,.,,Jty School of K•vo■ Collete 

Add,- the Dean G.mbler, Ohio 

I When Writ ing to Schools P lec1se Mention I 
THE LIVING CHURCH 
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E D I T O R I A L  

(Continued from page 7) 
Mr. Nehr u  and to suppress the outbreaks of thei r followers. 

be construed as American endorsement of B ritish imperialism 
in that country. America is fighting for the preservation of 
the righH of l ife, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, upon 
which ou r own nation is built. We cannot fail to have the 
greatest sympathy for other nations that have the same ambi
tion and we cannot placidly assume that Asia, Af rica, and 
the rest of the world exist for the benefit of Eu ropeans and 
North Americans. 

We regret the bloodshed and civil war, but the alternative 
would be to yield to the Axis a vital outpost of the United 
Nations and prolong the war for the entire world. That would 
be too high a price, and even that price would not buy Indian 
independence. A realistic Allied strategy demands that I ndia 
be defended, with or without M r. Gandhi's help. 

The United Nations must hold India against the Jap
anese. I t  is right that American t roops should aid in that 
defense because i t  is part of the all-out war between the United 
Nations and the Axis powers. 

But the p resence of American troops in I ndia should not 

India i� one of the United Nations. We are her ally a., 
she is ours in the war against Japan. The paramount p roblem 
tod ay in  India as in the rest of the world is the defeat of the 
Axis powers. It  is for that pu rpose alone that we have sen t  
troops t o  I ndia.  Let's keep that fact clear, at least. 

G O  TO 

T H I S  

C H U R C H 

S U M M E R  

.. GO TO CHURCH IN SUMMER" 

THIS la the ales- of the reeton of die 
peat ehmela• Bated hen m:111 of 

the lusen and moat importaat ha oar 
-don. '"Go to Chmela la 1ammer," dle1 
■ay, "Jut u you do in winter. Go to 
Chmela every week ha the year !" And thia 
1ammer pardealarly their adriee will be 
heeded. The -doaal emerseaey la re
ltriedq travel. 

They arse you, th- to not faD la yoar 
ehureh attendanee. And if you are fortu
nate enoqh to be able IO vi1it away from 
yoar home eity, dley remlad you that la 
fl'fery one of th- peat ehmela• the 
vlaitor la alwa11 weleome ! 

ALABAMA-Rt. Rn. Chari• C. J. Carpenter 
D.D., LL.D., Bishop 

' 

Church of St. Michael and AU Ancela, Anniaton, 
Ala.- 100 

Rev. John L. Oldham 
Sunday S4'rvicts : 7 : 30 and I I  A.M. 

Church of the Ad,,.,t, Birmlncbam, 2015  6th AY.,ue._ North, Ala.-1262 
Rn. J. C. Turner 
Sunda7 Serrica : 7 : 30, 9 :30, 1 1 ,  6 
Weekda7 Ser.icea : Wednudara and Hol7 Dara : 10 : 30 A. M .  

ATLANTA-Rn. John M .  Walker, D.D., Biabop 
Elect 

Church of the Incarnation, 662 Lee St., S.W .. Atlanta, GL--425 
Rn. T. V. Morriaon 
Sunda7 Serricea : 7 :30 and l l A.M. • S :30 P.M. Wttkday Services : Wcdn.,sdaya : l o : 30  A . M .  

CENTRAL NEW YORK-Rt. Rn. Malcolm Pea• 
bod7, D.D., Biabop 

Grace Churth, Church and Davia Sta., Elmira, 
N. Y.--4 7 1  

Re•. Frederick Hmstridge 
Sundar Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. ; Holy Days, 9 : 30  

A .M.  
Weekdar Serricee : Aa announced 
Grace Church, Utica. N. Y.-1447 
Rn. Harold E. SaW1er ; Rn. Erncat B. Pu•Ji 
Sunda7 Serricca : 7 :30  and 1 1  A.M. ; 4 :30 P.M. 
Weekda7 Serrica : Tuea. and Thur■ . ,  10 A.M. ; 

Frida7, 7 : 30 A.M. 
CHICAGO-;-Rt. Rev. Wallace Edn:,ond1 Coi:�:ff• 

D.D� B11hop ; Rt. RCY. Echnn J. R 
S.T.u., Suffracan Bi1hop 

St. Paul'■ Church, 50th St., and Dorcheater A•e., 
Cblc;ac°""""'02 

RCY. F. C. Bcnaon Bellin 
Sunda7 SerYica : 8 and l l  A. M. 
Wcckdar Service■ : WednC9dar, 10  A.M. 
Church of the Red-er, 56th ,I Blackatone A •e.. 

Chi�q-661 
Rn. Edward S. White ; Rn. E. J. Templeton 
Sunda7 ScrYices : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekdaya : 7 : 1 5 ,  except Mon. & Fri., 9 : I S  A.M. 

1 4  

CONNECTICUT-Rt. Rn. Frederick � 
Budloq,,_ D.D� S.T.D., Biahop ;_Rt. Rn. Walter 
Hcnr1 urar, u.D., Suffraaan .11iabop 

St. Jame■' Church, Danbury, Conn.-20 14  
R4'v. H .  H .  Kdlogg ( mili tary service) ; Rev. 

Richanl Millard, actina rector 
Sundar Serricee : 8 ana 11 A.M. 
Chriat Church, 0-wicb, CoDD.-1975 
RCY. A. J. �. WU.On ; Rn. R. E. Sa,,... 
Sundar Serricea : 8, 9 : 301 l l  A.M. 
Wcckda7 Serricea : TUCICIIIJ'8 and 80l7 Da7a, 10 

A.M. 
Chriat Church Cathedral, Main & Church Sta., 

Hartford, Conll.-1 729 
Ver, Rn. A. F. lfcKCDD)' ;_ Canon J. F. Plumb ; 

Canon S. W. Wallace ; Kn. D. W. Kenned7 
Sunda7 Serricee : 8, 9 :30, l l  A.M. ; 8 P.M. 
Wcckdara : 8 A.M. ; Wedneada71, 7, ll A.M. ; 

12 :25 P.M. 
St. Jam•' Church, HU11tincton & Federal Sta., N-

Loadon,_ Coan.--659 
RCY. F. S. lforehouae, Rn. C. R. Jone■ 
Sundar Serricea : 8 and 11 A.M. 
Weekday Serrica : Wedneadu, 10 A.M. 
DELAWARE-Rt. Rn. Arthur R. McKinatr,, 

D.D., Bishop 
Delaware Seubore Churcb-209 
Rev. Nelaon Waite Rjshtmrcr 
AU Saints', Rehoboth Beach, 8, 9 :30, 1 1  A.M. 
St. Petera, Lcwa, 9 : 30 A.M. 
ERIE-Rt. Rn. John Chamberlain Ward, D.D., 

Bishop 
St. John'• Church, Sharon. Pe.-72J 
Rn. H. J. 'Ycanr ; Rn. S. C. V. Bowman 
Sunda7 ScrYJcea : 8, 9 :30, and 1 1  A.M. 
Wcckda7 Ser-rice, : Mon. & Thur■., 9 :30 ; Tue■., 

7 ; Wed. & Fn., 7 :30 

ST. PETER' S. ASHTA BULA, O H I O  

HONOLULU-Rt. Rey. S .  Harriqton Littell. 
D.D., S.T. D., Biahop 

St. Andrew'• Cathedral
,_ 

Honolulu, T.H.-1056 
Rev. Ard:,a T. Dean, Kcctor ; Rn. Kenneth A. 

Brar, Vicar ( Hawaiian Coqregation) 
Sunda7 Scmc� : 7L 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  A.M. 
Weekdar Scrv1ca : ,,  9 : 10 A.M. ; 12 Noon 

LONG I SLAND-Rt. Rn. Jam• P. DeWolfc. 
D.D., S.T.D., Biabop; Rt. Rn. Joba I...,. 
Blair Larned, D.D.,  Suffrqan Bialiop 

Cathedral of the Incarnation, Cathedral AYe., Gar
den City, L.I. ,  N.Y.-1391 

Veg Rn. G. A. Robertshaw ; Rn. William S. 
Budaon ; Rn. I. S. Pollard 

Sunda7 Serri� : 7 :30 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekdar Serricea : 9 A.M .  

L O S  ANGELES-Rt. Rn. W .  B ertrand  Steyena. 
D.D., LL.D., Ph.D., Bishoe ; Rt. Rn. Robert 
Burton Gooden, Suffrapn Biabop 

AU Sainta' Church, 504 N. Camden Dr., a.,,.� 
Hilla. Cal.--434 

Rn. William W. Fleetwood ; Rn. C. S. Lon« 
Sunda7 Serricea : 7 :30 and 11 A.M. 

All Sainta' Church, 3547 T_,th St., Ri•cnide. 
Calif.--411 

Rn. Henry Clark Smith 
Sunda7 Scrvica : 8 and 10 A.M. 
Weekday Service : Thursday, 10  A.M.  

St. Paul'• Church, 8th A•e. ud C Strwt. San 
Dlco Callf.--956 

Canon C. Rankin Barne■, Rn. H. B. Lamer.,_ Jr. 
Sunda7 Serricea : 7 : 30 and l l  A.M. ; 7 : 30 r.M. 
Wcckdar ScrYicea : Fridara and Holr Da11, 10 A.M. 

MAINE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Lorine, Bishop 

Cathedral Church of St. Luke. Portland, Me.-77S 
Ver, Rn. P. M. Dawlc,, Ph.D.  
Sunda7a : 8, l0i and 1 1  A.M.j_ 5 P.M. 
Weekdara : 7 :Ju A.M . .  Hol7 1..ommunion 

MARYLAND-Rt. Rn. Edward T. Helfen.atcin. 
D.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rn. Noble C. Powell, D.D .. 
Bi1hop Coadjutor 

St. David's, 4700 Roland Ave., Roland Park. 
Baltimore, Md.-1 1 70 

RCY. R. T. Lorine ; Rn. A. Emne Swift 
S'!ndar �icea : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  A.M.1 S P.�. 
\\ eekrlay Services : Mon .• Tu.,,., \\ .,d.,  Fri .. 7 : 30. 

Thura., 10 

Grace and St. Peter's. Park An. ,I Monument St., 
Baltimore, Md.-1254 

R4'v. �- Mallett : Rev. l- R. Pet4'rson (mi litary 
acmce) ; Rn. J. B.  M1dwortb 

Sunda7 Servic� : Hol7. Eucharia!, 8i 9 :  30, 1 1  
Weekdar Serricea : D1111 Mua, 1 :Ju A.M. 

Church of St. Michael and AD Aqela, St. Palll a 
20th Sta., Baltimore, lld.-1 791 

Rn. D. F. Fenn ; RCY. H. G. Miller 
Sunda7 Services : 7 :30 and l l  A.M. 
Weekdar SerYica : Mon., Wed., Sat.�. 10 A.II. ; 

Tuea., Fri .. 7 A.M. ; Thura., 6 :30 A . .1111. 

Tiu Livinr Church 
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G O  TO 

T H I S  

C H U R C H  

S U M M E R 

MASSACHUSETTS-RL Rn. Be1117 KMs Sher
rill, D.� LL.D., Biaboll ; Rt. Rn. Raymond 
Adama .aeron, D.D., Sulfrapn Biahop 

AD Salllta' Church, P•body Sqaan, -'--t. 
Dorcheet•, Boato-11152 

Rn. A. W. P. Wylie ; Re,,. B. J. T. Mueller ; 
RCY. A. V. Hamilton 

Sandu Senoi� : 7 :J0 and 9 : 15 A.M. 
Weekdar Semce1: 7 A.M. 

Trfnit)' Cburch,.Cot>leJ' Square, Boato-1195 
RCY. Jobn U . .aama ; Re,,. Donalcl W. Ma1berrJ ; 

Rev. FranJc E. Greene Jr. 
Sanda1 Semcea : 8 and 11 A.M. ; 7 :J0 P.M. 
Weekd;&J Sen-ices : Wedneada1s, 12 :10 Bot, Com

munion 

Cbriat Church on the Common, Cambrid1e, M-.-
1088 

Rn. Gardiner M. Da1 ; Rev. Micbael Martin 
Sundar Servicee : 8. 10, 1 1  A.M., 7 :JO P.M. 
WeekdaJ Services : Tuea., 10 ; Tbura., 7 :30 ; Sainta, 

7 : 30, 10 

MICHIGAN-Rt. Rn. Frank Wbittina-ton Creiah• 
ton, D.D., S.T.D., Biabop 

Cbllrcb of the Incarnation, 10531 D- Blvd., 
Detroit, Mlcb,-.545 

Rn. Clark L. Attrid&e, B.D. 
Sunda1 Maues : 7, 9 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday Maues : WedneadaJ, 10 :J0 ; FridaJ, 7 

M I LWAUKEE-Rt. Rev. Benjamin F. P. lvina 
D.D. ,  D.C.L. , Bishop 

' 

All Sainta' Cathedral, I ll  Eut Jun•u Avenue, 
llil-ukee, Wio.-700 

Very Rev. M. DeP. Maynard ; Rev. E. H. Creviston 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday Services : 7 : 30 A.M. 

Church of the Holy Communion, Lue Geneva, 
Wia.-915 

Rev. E. A. Batchelder 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30, 10 :30 

MINNESOTA-Rt. Rev. Frank Arthur McEhraip, 
D.D., S.T.D., Bi� ; RL Rev. Stephen E. 
Keeler, D.D., S.T.D., Bi1bop Coadjutor 

Chllrcb of the GetbNmane, 905 4th Ave. South, 
lliDD•pou.-t93 

Re,,. Jobn Hiuina 
Sundar Service■ : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 

NEWARK-Rt. Re,,. Benjamin M. Washburn, 
D.D., Biabop 

St. Peter'■ Cburcb, Morrlatown N. J.-1 112 
Re,,. D. K. Monteomery ; Rn. P. R. "Blyno 
Sunday Serviceo : 8, 9 :  JO, I I  A.M. 
WeekdaJ Serviceo : Mon.

6 
Wed., Fri., 7 :30 A.M. ; 

Tuea., Thura., Sat., I A.M. 

N EW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, 
D.D., LL.D.:: D.C.L� Bi1hop,i Rt. Rev. Charles 
K. Gilbert, u.D., S.i-.D., Sunraean Biahop. 

The Cathedral of SL Jobn the Divine, New York 
Cit)' 

Sunda11 : 8, 9c,.. 1 1 , ,Hol:r: Communion ; 10, Moraine 
Prayer ; 4, l!.ven1q Prayer ; 1 1  and 4, Sennona 

Weekdays : 7 : 30 (also 9 : 1 5 Holy Days, and 10 
Wedneadays) , Holy Communion : 9, Morniq 
Prayer ; 5, Eveniq Prayer. 

Church of the A-lion, Fifth A"- cl 10th St., 
N- York Clty-1253 

Rev. Donald B. Aldrich 
Sundays : 8 and 11 A.M. ; Daily 8 A.M. 
Tueiiday, WednN<laJ, Thurada7, Friday, 5 : 30 P.M. 

St. Bartbo&omew'a Church, Park Avenue and Slat 
Street, New York-3 1 7 1  

Rev. G .  P. T .  Sargent. D.�
:., 

Rector 
SundaJ Servicea : 8 :00 A.M., Hol)' Communion ; 

1 1  :00 A.M. Moraine Service and Sermon 
Weekda1s : Hol7 Communion at 10 :J0 A.M. on 

Tbunda71 and Saiota' Da71 
The Church is open daily for prayer 

Cbarcb of the H•venll!' Reat and Beloved Dlaclple, 
Fifth Ave. at 90th SL, N- York-1 175  

a-. Dr. Heal'}' Darliqton ; Rev. Herbert J.  
Glover.i R�. George E.  Nichols 

Sunda1 :::.ennces :  8, 1 1  A.If. 
WeekdaJ Services : Da[l7 pra7er1, 12 noon ; Tbura. 

Communion, 11 A.H. 
CbalNI of the Interceealon, 1 55th St. and Broadway, 

t<- York Clt)'-2173 
RcY- Dr. S. T. Steele 
Sunda7 Servic� : 8, 9 : 30, and 1 1  A.M. ; 8 P.M. 
WeekdaJ Services : 7, 9 :40, JO, S 

A U!JUSI 1 6, 1 942 

NEW YORK-Cont. 
St. Junea' Cburcb. Madlaon An. at 7 1at St., N-

York City-2230 
Re,,. Dr. B . . W. B. Donqan 
Sundu Serviceo : 8 and 1 1  A.If. 
Weekdar Serviceo: Tbura., 12  noon, Hol7 Com

munion 

St. Marr the Vlrcin, 415th SL bet. 6th and 7th Ave■., 
N- York Clt)'-1243 

Rev. Gr[eir Taber 
Suodar M- : 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1  (Hieb) 

s1.rz�p•a Church, 214 W. U4th St., N- York

Rev. Shelton Hate Blahop ; Rev. J. C. Davi■ ; Rev. 
C. E. Harri10n 

Sunda7 Service■ : 7, 9, 11 A.M. 
W eekda7 Services : Daily 

St. Tbomu' Cbun:b, Fifth Avenue and 53d Straet, 
New York-2450 

Rn. Roelif B. Brooka, S.T.D. 
Sunday Semces : 8 and 1 1  A.M:. 
Dail7 Servicea : 8 :J0 A.M., Bolr Communion 
Tburada7a : 1 1  A.M:., Bol)' Communion 

Little Church Around the Comer 
Tranaficuration, One But 2ttb Straet, N- York-

6515 
Re,,. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Communion■ 8 and 9 (Dail7 8) 
Choral Eucharist and Sermon 1 1  

. Trinity Church, BroadwaJ and Wall Str-. N-
York Clt)'-807 

Rn. Frederic S. Flel!UDlf, D.D. 
Sunda7a : 8, 9, 11 A.M:., and J :30 P.M. 
Weekda71 : 8, 12 (except Saturdara),  3 P.M. 

Cb
1-:;: of SL J- the Leee, 8candale, N. Y.

Re,r. James B. Price ; Rev. William C. Kernan 
Sunday Services : 7 :  30 10, 5 
WeekdaJ Services : Wed. and Holr Da7a, 10 A.M. 

OHIO-Rt. Rev. Beverley D. Tucker, D.D., LL.D., 
S.T.D., Bishop 

St. Peter'a Church. South Park, Ashtabula, Ohio 
-170 

Rn. Dr. John E. Carhart! 
Sunda7 Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. (except Aue. 20 

and Sept. 6) 
OKLAHOMA-Rt. Rev. Tbomaa Caaad7, D.D., 

S.T.D., Bishop 
Ti"iJ!.�l\�.::b, 501 S. Cincinnati Ave., Tu1N, 

Rev. E. H. Eckel, Jr. 
Sunday Service■ : 7, 8, 9 : J0 (except Aupat), 

II A.M. 
Holr Da71 : 10 A.If, 

ST. JAMES'. NEW YORK 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Re,,. Francia M. Taitt, 
S.T.D.b LL.D., Litt.D., Biaboe_, Re,,, Oliver J. 
Hart, .D., Biabop Coadjutor-Elect 

St. Mark'a Church, 11525 Locuat Street, Pblladal
pbia-700 

Rev. Frank L. Vernon 
SundaJ 5er:riceo : Low M..., 8 A.M., Matina, 

10 :30 ;  H111! M .. , 11 A.M. ; E•enaoq, 4 P.M. 
Weekda)' Semces : 7, 9, 1 2 : J0, and 5 
Confeaaiona : SaL, 4 to 5, 8 to 9 P.M. 

St. Mark'• Church, Frankford, 4442 Frankford 
Avenue, Pbiladel11hia-USI 

Rev. Edmund H. Carhart 
Sunday Services : 7 :45,  10 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekda;r Services : 12 :OS P.M., Tburada71 and 

Holy Days, 10 A.M. 
RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rev. Jamee DeWolf 

Perry, D.D., LL.D., S.T.D., B� ; Rt. Re,,. 
Granville G. Bennett, D.D., Suffrairan Biabop 

St. Paul'• Church Pawtucket, R. 1.-1584 
Rev. Harold L. Hutton ; Rn. D. C. Oaborn, Jr. 
Sunday Service■ : 8 and 11 A.M. 
WeekdaJ Services : Frida11, 10 A.M., 12 : 15 P.M. 
SL Martin'• Cburcb, Orchard Ave., Provfdaace, 

R. 1.-159 
Rev. John Vernon Butler, [r· 
Sunday Servicea : 8, 9 :30, 1 A.M. 
W eekdar Services : A. announced 
St. Stephen'• Church, 1 14 Geor1e StrMt, Provi

dence, R. 1.-741 
Rev. Donald Platt ; Rev. Robert P. Case, : Chas. 

Townsend 
Sunday Semc� : 7 :30, 9 : 3.0., and 11 A.M. 
Weekdar Semceo : 7 :J0 A.a. 

ROCHESTER-Rt. Rev. Bartel H. Reinheimer, 
D.D., LL.D., Biabop 

Cbriat Church, But Ave. neer Broadwar RocJa. 
eeter, N. Y.-1451 ' 

Rev. Donald . H. Gratiot ; Rev. J. W. D. Cooper SundaJ Serv1c,;- : 8 and 1 0 :  30 A.M. 
Weekday Serv1cea : Thun. 8 A.M., Bol1 Daya I and JO : 30 A.M. 
SOUTH FLORIDA-Rt Rev. Jobn D. Wiq, D.D., LL.D., Blabop 

St. AJna' Church, Miami, Fla.-15315 
Rev. John E. Culmer ; Rev. G. E. Primo, Jr. 
Sunday Servic�s : 7 : 30 and 1 0 : 1 5  A.M.,  7 :45 P.M. 
Weekdar Services : 7 :30 A.M. and 7 :45 P.M. 

St. Stephen'• Church, 3439 Main Hi1hwa1, Coco-
nut Grove, Miami, Fla.-700 

Rev. Rex Wilkes 
Sunday Services : 8, 9 : 30 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday Services : Wednesdays and Holy Daya I 

A.M. 

SOUTHERN OHIO-Rt. Rn. Hear, W Bob-
lOD, D.D., Biahop 

Cbriat Church Clndnoati, Ohi-2093 
Rev. Nelson M. Burroueha, Rn. E. O. Miller 

Capt. Laurence Hall 
• 

Sunda7 Senic� : 8, 9 :30, 10 : 30 A.M., S P.M. 
Weekda7 Service■ : 12 : 1 0  P.M., Wed., 8; Tbura., 10 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rn. James E Freeman, 
D.D., LL.D., Bi1hop 

St. Acn•' Chun:b, 415 Que St., N.W., Wubineton. 
D. C.-280 

Rev. A. J. Dubola (on le..,e-U, S. Armr) ; Rn 
William Eckman, S.S.J.lb in cb..,..e 

Summer schedule : Sundar aaues ; 7 and 10 A.M • 
Mau daily 7 . A.M. ; Frida7s 8 P.M. Hoi; 
Hour ;  Confeuion1, Saturda,a, 7:JO P.M. and b7 
appointment. 

Church of the EpipbanJ, 1317  G Street, WubJneton, 
D. C.-1073 

Rev. Charles W. Sheerin ; Rev. Bunter M Lewia · 
Rev. Francia Yarnall • • 

Sunday Servic� : 8 and 1 1  A.M., 8 P.M. 
W
D 

�
1
kda7 Seno1cea : Tbura. 7 :JO and 11 A.M. 

a, y :  1 2 :05. 

WESTERN MICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Lewi, B. 
Whittemore, D.D., Bishop 
St. Luke'• Church, 247 W. Lovell Straet, Kala-

muoo, Mlch.-1109 
Rn. A. Gordon Fowkes ; Rev. R. K. Giffin 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
W ee�da7 Services : W ednNC!a71, 7 : 30 and 11 A. M .  ; 

Saanta' Day•, 8 A.M. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rn. Cameron J. 
Davia, D.D., S.T.D., Bishop 

SL Peter'• Church, Nla1ara Falla, N. Y.-1742 
Rn. Charles Noyeo Tyndell. S.T.D. 
Sunday Senicea : 8 and 11 A.M. 
Weekda7 Sen-ices : A, announced 
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C O U RSES O f  I N STR U CT I O N  
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MOREHOUSE-GORHAM Co. 
1 4  E. 41 st St., 

A LANTERN TO OUR CHILDREN 
A Pre-School Course 

By Ma rgaret K. Bigler 

A pre-school course of Christian Education, designed as 
a guide to parents in helping develop the spi ritual up
bringing of children of this particular age. The materi a l  
includes : a Set o f  Lea/lets for the parent, one for each 
month of the four year pre-school period ; a Leadrr's 
Guide Book, not for the parent, but written for the pari sh 
leader under whose di rection the pre-school department is 
governed ; and a Leader's Record Book provided for a 
systematic record of the children and the dates the monthly 
leaflets are sent or delivered. 

THE CHRISTIAN NURTURE SERIES 
A Church-centered, closely graded series for five de

partments-Kinde rgarten, Primary, Junior, Junior H igh, 
and Senior, aiming to instruct the pupils in the vital 
meanings of the Christi an rel igion and Church loyalty, 
and to lead them to make these truths real in their  own 
lives by studying and working togethe r. To bring out 
the essential facts, each course is divided into four to ten 
units of work which include creati ve and meaningful 
activities for the pupils along such lines as the acquisition 
of information, memory work, devotional life, Church 
loyalty and Christian social living. Emphasis is pl aced 
upon the enti re unit studied, not on one particul a r  lesson. 

New York City 

THE PASTORAL SERIES 
By the Rev. Robert S. Chalmers 

The Pastoral Series combines the catechetical method of 
instruction with the classroom method, the reby setting 
forth a very practical plan suitable to many Church 
Schools. Preliminary instruction is given to juniors and 
seniors of the Church School by the rector, the groups 
then proceeding to thei r respective classes where the in
struction is carried on under the di rection of the teacher.  
Primari ly doctrine-centered, the five courses cover the 
Life of Our Lord, the Offices of Instruction, the Beginning 
of the Church, and the Life and Work of the Church. 
A teacher's book for each year, and a pupil's work book 
for four of the courses a re provided. 

THE CHRISTIAN LIVING SERIES 
P repared by Lala C. Palmer and Leon C. Palmer 

A series of departmental ly-graded lessons for five de
partments-Kinde rga rten, Primary, Junior, Junior High, 
and Senior, aimed primarily to develop the spi ritual and 
moral l i fe of the pupi l through the use of Bibl ical and 
other material centered around the interest and experi
ence of the pupil at the various age levels. Special instruc
tion is given on the Church Catechism, Church customs, 
teachings and symbols, and Church hi story. Church hymns 
and col lects from the Prayer Book are used freely. 
Each department has one central theme, and the courses 
for each department are rel ated to that theme. The lessons 
are made up in quarterly units, the first quarter  starting 
with the first Sunday in October. Three quarterly units 
are banded together or bound. as the case may be, and 
sold as a set. Qua rterly units for the Summer months are 
avai lable i f  wanted. 

Work Books Now Ava i l able 
A TREASURE H U NT :  A Work Book About the 
Episcopal Church 

Compiled by Elizabeth P. Frazier 

*TH E LIFE OF OuR LORD JEsus CHRIST 
Compi led and Illustrated by Beatrice Elizabeth Al len 

A TouR OF TH E PRAYER BooK 
Compiled by the Rev. Vernon C. McMaster 

"Mv OwN" H1sTORY OF TH E CHRISTIAN CH URCH 
Compiled by Alice M. Brookman 

*TRAIL BLAZ ERS OF THE w AV 
Compiled by the Rev. Robert H.  Thomas, 3rd 

CONFIRMATION MADE I NTERESTING 
Compiled by the Rev. Robert S. Lambert and 

Flora S. Fender 

" Mv Ow N "  WoRK BooK ON CH RISTIAN 
SYM BOLISM 

Compiled by Alice M. Brookman 

\Vi,: EXPLORE TH E PROPHETS 
Compiled by Mary Jenness 

"Mv OwN" LI FE OF CHRIST 
Compi led by Alice M. Brookman 

*TH E  FELLOWSH I P  OF TH E C H U RCH 
Compiled by Al ice Parmelee 

OUR FAMILY, THE CH URCH 
Compiled by the Rev. George B.  Scriven 

" Mv OwN "  WoRK BooK ON PRACTICAL 
CH RISTIANITY 

Compiled by Alice M. Brookman 

* B U I LDING TH E KINGDOM 
Compiled by Al ice Pa rmelee 

The Work Books ma rked thus ( •) may be used with 
the Pastoral Srrin. 

See Our New Complete ORDER BLANK /or Titles and Prices of CH URCH SCH OOL TEXTBOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
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A weekly record of the news, the work, and the · thought of the Episcopal Church 

Christians for Victory 
Statement by 87 Religious 

Leaders 

Editorial 

Page 8 

The Axis Powers and 
the Orthodox 

lf/i/liam A. lf/igram 

Page 6 

Reopening the Church 
Sciioo 

1\,/rs . R obfrt S.  lo hn  

Page 7 

Michigan's Church 
Mission By Mail 
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Takiq Stock 

TO THE EDITOR: I was deeply interested 
in your editorial, "Taking Stock," which 

was a survey and appreciation of the work 
of the National Council as contained in i ts 
annual report. Naturally, having been Bishop 
of Mexico for eight years, I was particularly 
interested in that part of your editorial deal
ing with Latin America Missions. May I say 
to you that it is one of the fairest appraisals 
of that situation that I have ever read. I 
want to thank you fot a searching and sym
pathetic appreciation of the work of our 
Church in Latin America. 

( Rt. Rev.) FRAN K w. CREIGHTON, 
Detroit, Mich. Bishop of Michigan. 

Lepen 

TO THE EDITOR : Wl,o Wallt Alone by 
Perry Burgess is a story that has been 

prai sed by the press both in England and in  
th i s  country as "a true epic of great courage 
and a beautiful l ife." We wi ll  be pleased to 
send any of your readers a special auto
graphed ed ition of this book, without any 
obligation except that each asks at least 10 of 
his friends to read it, as we hope that by 
this method thousands of readers will learn 
that the universal horror of the leper is  
without reason and that their interot may 
be sufficiently a roused to help us prosecute 
our scientific efforts to eradicate thi s  di sease. 
Through the generosity of the publishers and 
the author thi s edition of the book is printed 
without profit to anyone. H. L. ELIAS. 

Leonard Wood Memorial 
Metropolitan Tower, New York. 

Theological Seminaries 

TO THE EDITOR : I have just finished 
readi ng Dr. Dunphy's a rticle in THE 

LIVING CH URCH [June 2 1 st] concerning our 
theological seminaries. Whereas certain gen
eral truths exi st i n  what he  has to  sav. I 
feel the Doctor does not do justice to the 
work our seminaries are doing. It is grosslv 
unfa ir to condemn all seminaries under thl'" 
word "most ! "  It may wel l be that certain of 
them are gui lty of the faults of which D r. 
Dunphy speaks. It most certainly is not trnr 
of a I I  of them. 

I fini shed three years of training at the 
Vi rginia Seminary in 193 8  and ha,•e had 
four years of parish experience since then. 
In looki ng back upon that train ing I cannot 
find justification of Dr. Dunphy"s  views. 

For instance : "Many go through seminary 
without ever read ing a l i ne of such w riters 
as Jeremy Taylor, Wi l l iam Law, and St. 
Francis de Sales . . . . This is not surpr ising 
when the Bible itst> l f, considered as the voice 
of God to the soul ,  is so widely neglected." 

L E T T E R S 

Although no specific courses were given in 
the thought of these men, constant reference 
was made to them and the students were 
constantly being advised to read them. Also : 
in every course in Old and New Testament, 
the charge was made that any and all 
exegetical study of Holy Writ was simply to 
increase the spiritual understanding and use 
of these books. 

"Every theological student might reason
ably be expected to attend matins and 
evensong practically every day . . . .  The 
dai ly  attendance of most of our seminaries 
leaves fa r too much to be desi red." At Vir
ginia there were and are dai ly services, 
which, although not required are attended 
by the great majority of the students. Those 
who do not attend are few and these are 
"advised" by other students that chapel at
tendance is a mighty good thing ! In my three 
years, fai lure to attend the chapel services 
was s l ight. 

"A sound course on the Fathers ( Patri s
tics) ought obviously to be given and re
quired in every seminary of the Church. 
Yet I do not know of one where such a 
course i s  required, and in m ost of them is 
not even given . . . .  " Again that most! Dr. 
Charles Lowry gives to second year men at 
Virginia a course ( required ) on Dogmatic 
Theology which deals in great detail with 
the thought of the Fathers, with required 
read ing in all of them. Not only so, but the 
great souls  of Anglican theology are like
wise " read, learned, and inwardly digested," 
according to the abil i ty of the individual 
student. This by the way being car ried over 
into the majority of the courses offered. 

It is not necessary to continue. Dr. Dunphy 
has had an unfortunate experience but I 
question seriously the value of his  judgment, 
at least in terms of the article he has w ritten. 
He seems to be writing from a very limited 
perspective and should so state. The impres
sion hi s article would give to the average lay 
mind is that the theological education our 
seminaries are giving, as a whole, is unsound 
and worthless. Such is not the case and I, 
for one, will never admit it ! 

( Rev.) GRAY TEMPLE. 
Rocky Mount, N. C. 

Used Pews Needed 

TO THE E DITOR : Outside of Man
chester, Ky., in Clay County, there are a 

fine group of people of mountai n heritage, 
who are doing a great deal in advanci ng edu
cation and i mproving the conditions of their 
own people. 

They are such people as Dr. Wager. the 
health officer for three counties, Dr. Tucker, a 
wel l -trained physician, and others. They are 
establ i shing an interdenominational com
munity church. A young preacher i s  undertak-

ing the pastorate of thi s  church and i, 
carrying on missionary work throughout th( 
area. 

To help these people carry out their  worth
whi le p roject church pews are needed. Th, 
Save the Children Federation is handl ing the  
appeal. Any communications relating to th,  
availabi l ity of such pews should be addres>rd 
to Curtis Nicholson, Save the Children Fed
eration, One Madi son Avenue, New York 
City. CURTIS NICHOLSON .  

New York. 

To lmuranee Men 

TO THE EDITOR : A small group of men 
from the New York Life Insurance Co. 

have been attending Mass at the Church of 
the Transfiguration ( Little Church around 
the Corner) every Friday for some time. \\'e 
ha,·e been contemplating a Communion 
breakfast along with other men of our com
pany and the Metropolitan Life Insura nce 
Company. Our biggest p roblem, howe,·er, i, 
to locate other Epi scopal ians. That is the 
purpose of thi s letter. 

Wi l l  any men employed by the above men
tioned companies and i nterested in atten d i ni: 
or hel ping to organi ze an annual Communion  
b reakfast please contact me in care of th( 
New York Life Insurance Company, S I  
Madison Avenue. Room 4 1 1 .  

New York. FREDER ICK M. MARSDE S .  

The Orthodox 

TO THE EDITOR : May I express ap
p reciation of the report of the Orthodo1 

Convention in THE LIVING CHURCH. Eastern 
Chri stians, ha,·ing held fi rmly to the faith 
through centuries of cruel persecution, mu" 
have something to teach us.  They have al
ways stressed the sup reme i mportance of 
true hel ief, whi le our Engl i sh speaking 
thought too often followed the heretical 
speculations that preceded the !llazi utter 
denial and hatred of Christ . . . .  

The Orthodox need all  the help possibk 
in  this thei r darkest hour. The,· trust us. 
hecause thev have found our Ch.ristian fel
lowshi p seeh neither to absorb, nor  p roselvtt 
them. May we be as stead fast as they, agaimt 
the temptation, to yield truth to exped ienn-. 
and with them, hand on the full faith. in 
national and racial freedom. 

( Dr. ) FLORE!.CE L. A. EVA N S. 
Southern Pines, N. C. 

Correction 

Not to be fo rgotten among Episcopal chapl ains at Fort J ackson. S. C., is Lt. 
Col. Royal l K. Tucker. His name was 
omitted in our summ arv of a bulletin srnt 
by the Post Chapl ain [°L. C., August 2d] . 

Give to tbe Church ·Literature Foundation 

2 

a non-profit corporation founded for the purpose of amassing and administering an endowment fund, the proceeds of which shall be used to flnnnce the publication and distribution of l iterature In the Interest of the Christian religion, and speclflcally of the Protestant Episcopal Church aC<'ordlng to whnt Is commonly known as the Catholic conception thereof. Income from this Foundation may be used to defray any deficits In the publication of Te11 LIVING CHURCH. Your help Is needed for this worthy cause. Write today for more Information about the Foundation, Its purpose, and Its officers. 
Make gifts and bequests payable to : 

THE CHU RCH LITERATU RE FOU N DATION 
744 North Fourth Street, Suite 341 Milwaukee, Wieeomin 
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TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER TR INITY 

WAR 

Christians for Victory "This war must  be won by the United \ ations." Thus, as "individual Ch ristians,"  spoke 87  Angl ican and Protestant leaders in a statement made public last week. The statement was circulated by i ts sponsors to counteract what seemed to them to be the "too widely prevailing unwillingness of Protestant leaders to face,  to appraise, and to declare what the winning or losing of  this war wi l l  mean to the Christian wi tness and enterprise at home and abroad ."  Describing the  Axis as  a world system in wh ich "brute force is the only arbite r and the annih i lation of j ustice and good wi l l the first objective," the s igners declared they could not remain si lent because at stake is the Christian concept of man's destiny and the opportunity for years to come to work toward its fu lfilment. Also at issue, they said, we re ethical p roblems toward which no Christian could remain indifferent. Original sponsors of the statement were the Most Rev. H enry St. George Tucker, Presiding Bishop of  the Episcopal Church ; Dr. Luther A. Weigle, president of the Federal Council of Churches ; Methodist B ishop Francis J .  McConnell ; P rof. H enry P. Van Dusen ; and Eugene E. Barnett, gene ral secretary of  the N ational Council Y� ICA and Inte rnational Committee Y\-ICA. Of the signers 1 9  were Methodists ; 1 7  Presbyterians ; 1 1  Episcopalians ; l O  B aptists ; 9 Congregational ists ; 8 not known ; 7 Disciples ; and one each Unitarian ,  Evange l ical , and Lutheran. - Btsides B ishop Tucker, Episcopal s igners incl uded B ishops Hobson of Southern Ohio, Parsons ( reti red ) ,  Scarlett of M issouri, Sherrill o f  Massachusetts, and Stevens of Los Angeles ; the Rev. lHessrs. Guy Emery Shipler and Anson Phelps Stokes ; Miss Meta Glass, president of Sweetbr iar College ; Dr. Theodore M . Greene ; and Cl ifford P. Morehouse, editor of TH E LIVING C H URCH.  
[ Th e  t e x t  of the s tatement,  with a c o m 

plrtr lis t of signatories , appears i n  t h e  
tditorial section o f  this iss ue .]  

\"ictory Prayer In response to f requent requests from parish priests and mi l i tary ch aplains, Bi;hop Oldh am of Alhany is puhlishing another ed it ion of a folder  of praye rs for use in time of war,  which he d istr ih 1.1 tt>d some months ago. The Bishop has added a Prayer for the United N ations, as follows : 
.I uquf/ -t], I 042 
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Almighty God, uphold ,  we p ray Thee, the United N ations in thei r  struggle to maintain l iberty and righteousness th roughout the world. Preserve and guide to victory the sold iers ,  sailors and ai rmen of ou r forces, and bless the l abours of  all who minister to them. Protect our several countries and arouse our peoples to generous and courageous sacrifice in  the cause of truth and j ustice. Forgive our sins and overrule both our aims and acts to accord with Thy most Holy  Will .  We ask all in the N ame of Him who died to m ake men free, Thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ. A m en. 

LA YMAN'S LEA GUE 

Richard Cunningham 
Elected Secretary Richard Cunningham of St. Paul's Church , Winston-Salem, N .  C., h as been elected national secretary of  the Laymen's League. M r. Cunningham served two terms as secretary and one as vice p resident of  the St. Paul 's chapte r of the League, and was the first secretary of the North Carolina diocesan League.  
SYNODS 

To Meet As Usual Preparation for the annu al synod meetings goes on, despite the war, d ifficulties of transportation, and additional dem ands on time. The synod of the Province o f  Washington will be held in Balt imore ,  Md., October 20th and 2 1 st. Among those making the 
The Living Church 744 N. Fou rth St., Milwaukee, Wia. E,tdli,1,,/ 1878 A Rrcortl of th, N,w,, th, Tl'orlr, a■J 11,, TAougAt of ,1,, Epi,cop•l Churcl, Curroao P. Moa&HOVH . . . . . • . . • • . • EJit•r PETH DAT . . • . . . . . . . • • . . - Ma.agi"9 Etlitor JEAN DovsoALE • . . . Auistaffl Managing Editor EuzABETH McCaACJC&N • • . . . . Littrar7 Etlit•r LEON l\lcCAvLET . . . . • . • . . Bu,ineu Mo,,ag,r R. E. MAcl NTYa& . .  - N,w York R,p,,.,,,,o,i.,, THE L,v,,.c CHvacH ia publiahed every week, dated Sunday, by l\forehouae-Gorham Co. at 744 North Fourth Street, Mi lwaukee, Wia. EnterN u 1econd-cl 11t matter under the Act of Con,:reu of March 3 ,  1 8 79, at the poat office, Mi lwaukee, Wia. Sub1cription1 $5.00 a year. Forei ,:n poata,:e additional .  New York ad• vertiaing office, 14  E. 4ht St., New York City. 

pl ans a rc the Rev. Dr. Don Frank Fenn, .the Rev. Dr. Ol iver J. H art, B ishop-Coadj u tor Elect of Pennsylvania, Bishop Phillips of Southwest Virginia, Bishop Powell ,  Coadjutor  of  M aryland , and Bishop Wyatt-Brown of H arrisburg. The synod of the Southwest, which has been postponed, will be held in Joplin, Mo., on October 20th and 2 1 st. The president and council of the province of the M idwest, after full d iscussion and careful consideration have decided that  "while the war makes necessary unusual expenditure of time and money for the p reservation of our national l i fe, the welfare of the nation and its peace requi re not less but more attention to our spir itual and religious problems. The Church must not retreat but advance i f  i t  is to  give the  leadersh ip  necessary to  the establishment of Christian ideals when peace retu rns. .Meetings to discuss and p romote the work of the Church should therefore not be discontinued. In so far as the value of the synod to the work of the Church may be questioned , our p resent efforts should be di rected to increasing i ts effectiveness." 
FOR WARD IN SER VICE 

"What Must We Do?" A pioneer layman's f ai th reaching beyond the grave, a remarkable spi r it  of interchu rch cooperation, and two years' zealous l abor of  Wyoming men and women combined to produce th is notable chapter in missionary history. It  was in the spring of 1 940 when the Rev. William Lockwood , vicar of  the Torrington Field,  received a call f rom the Cundall boys on thei r ranch at Glendo, Wyo., to come at once that he might conduct the funeral of the i r  father, one of the last of the old pioneer ranchers in the footh ills of the Laramie range of the Rockies. The old rancher  had been brought  up in the Chu rch of EnJ.!l and and through the years of i�ol ation on the prai rie had passed on the rudiments of his faith to his family. They knew he wanted the bur ial of his Church. The service was to he held in the old Congreg:ation al chu rch , the only building adequate for the expected crowd. What a s ig:ht grreted the priest upon h is a r rival  after a 72 mi le  trip over gumbo roads ! The old church, long in d isrepair ,  d ripped with melting snow. Plaster fall en f rom the cei l ings lay  in a sickish look ing mrss tramplrd in the pools of water  on the A oor. A broken door hanging on loosened hingrs hanged against the roof supports. :'.\-Ioisture seeping in from broken 
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windows painted clammy brown festoons 
around the inside frames. 

At the close of the regular Prayer Boole 
Burial Service, Mr. Lockwood rose and 
talked to the more than 100 people present 
about the old man 's faith in God and their 
neglect of faith as indicated by the state of 
this, God's house, in their community. 

FAITH SPRI NGS TO LIFE 
Then it began. The living faith of the 

old pioneer just departed, sprang to life 
in the families of his children and spread 
to the friends and neighbors who had met 
to pay their last respects. Indifference al
tered to shame at their neglect. They began 
to make inquiries and to desi re leadership. 
Their queries echoed those made to John 
the Baptist or to St. Peter 20 centuries 
before : "What must we do ?" 

Paul and Walter Cundall asked whether 
it would be possible to have some children 
baptized. They were assured that it could 
be arranged. Then Mr. Lockwood told the 
story to Bishop Ziegler, and they two to
gether made some calls. A family service 
was to be held at the Collins Hotel for 
the purpose of baptizing a few children. 
When Bishop Ziegler arrived to conduct 
the service, he found the small reception 
room of the hotel crowded with 35 people 
of whom 13 adults and children were 
baptized. 

During the summer of 1940 permission 
was secured from the Congregational min
ister of Wheatland, Wyo., in charge of 
church building at Glendo, for Episcopal 
Church services to be held there. A sched
ule of two services per month has been 
carried on uninterrupted to the present. 

Nothing had so far been done to improve 
the condition of the church building. A 
request from some of the people of Glendo 
was forwarded to Mr. Lockwood asking 
whether it would be possible for the Epis
copal Church to take over the responsi
bility of the Glendo church. Then came 
many · visits to find out how widespread 
the sentiment was for such action. The 
result was a petition signed by a long list 
of the people of Glendo, including the men 
and women who had been officials of the 
Congregational church there. 

It was determined that any developments 
would be the result of the true spirit of 
Christ and not that of aggressive denomi
nationalism. There must be no cleavage, 
no competition to arouse ill-feeling, only 
the Christian spirit uniting the people of 
this region in an uplifting project, the re
pair and beautification of the house of God, 
and the revival of its use and importance. 

Details were worked out between the 
Congregational mission board and the 
Episcopal Church in Wyoming through the 
efforts of Bishop Ziegler in person. Old 
mortgages were canceled and the title to 
the property was handed over to the Epis
copal Church in Wyoming for the sum of 
$750 which was the gift of the American 
Church Building Fund commission. It re
mained to be seen how the people would 
respond to the fine Christian spirit dis
played by both Episcopal and Congrega
tion al leaders. 

REPAIRS BEG U N  
I nstantly taking action under the leader

ship of the Torrington vicar, they raised a 
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sum of $250 to start repairs. Volunteers 
were gathered and work started. The 
building was made weathertight, and a 
coat of heavy stucco was put on the outside 
walls. Grounds around the church were 
graded. The basement was cleaned and 
painted. All during 1941 as they were able, 
ranchers came in to do a bit of work. A 
new campaign was launched to raise more 
money to buy more material. 

April of 1942 saw part of the goal in 
sight. The Glendo church would be ready 
in a month for the service of consecration. 
A sanctuary was built and a homemade 
altar was installed. The last two weeks 
were a whirl of final details. Women in 
levi's• washed, painted, varnished. Men on 
rickety step-ladders calcimined and redec
orated ceilings and walls. To anyone who 
had seen this dilapidated building two years 
before, the transformation was startling, 
almost miraculous. 

A crowd of over 100 filled the Church 
on Sunday afternoon on May 24th. (The 

ST. JoHN's, GLENDO : The ingredients 
were faith, cooperation, hard worlt. 

population of Glendo is 162) .  This time it 
was not for a burial but for a birth. This 
day, Pentecost, the birthday of Christ's 
Church, a new member of the family of 
God was born. The Church of St. John 
the Baptist was consecrated. 

Representatives were present from many 
Episcopal churches in other towns to honor 
the occasion. Denominational backgrounds 
were forgotten by Glendo people and those 
of many brands arranged and took part in 
the services with only one thought in mind, 
the glory of God. The deed and papers of 
presentation were proferred by the Rev. 
William Lockwood ; the sermon was de
livered by the archdeacon of Wyoming, 
Dudley B. McN eil. Four persons were 
baptized and four confirmed. A surprise 
feature was introduced when J. R. Wilson, 
a local artist, presented a beautiful orig
inal painting to the Church. 

ARAfED FORCES 

Canadian ••Invasion" 
Canadian soldiers from Huntingdon, 

Que., invaded Northern New York re
cently, but they came as friends, not foes. 

Twenty-five enlisted men of the Can
adian army visited St. Mark's Church, 
Malone, N. Y .. on invitation of the rector, 
the Rev. Allen Brown, in cooperation with 

*To those l i ving rast of the :\l iuini rpi
overalh. 

Canadian Anglican Chaplain Stewart. En
tertainment was arranged by members of 
the parish. 

A dance in the Canadian soldiers' honor 
was held on Saturday evening and ther 
attended the Sunday morning church serv
ices. "We were more than repaid for our 
work,"  says Fr. Brown-"it was the first 
visit to the States for many and a grand 
time was had by all." 

HOA1E FR ONT 

Parish House At St. Philip's, Laurel, 
Del., Becomes Relief Center 

The parish house of St. Philip's, Laurel, 
Del., may have a very definite opportunity 
to contribute to the war effort. It has 
been chosen as the emergency relief center 
in case the town ever is bombed. 

The buildin� is being prepared so that it 
can be blacked out in a few minutes. It 
was chosen for its two entrances on the 
street level, its modern equipment, and its 
kitchen. The rector is the Rev. R. Y. 
Barber. 

U. S. Treasury Dept. Commends 
Church Schools 

Commenting on Church activities on the 
United States war front, the Treasury De
partment calls attention to the work of the 
children of Grace Church school, Galves
ton, Tex., of which the Rev. H. Laurence 
Chowins is rector. The children have pur
chased $ 1, 184 worth of War Bonds and 
Stamps with a fund saved through pennies, 
nickels, and dimes over a period of several 
years. 

The Department comments also on the 
recent vote of St. Margaret's Guild of 
the Church of Our Saviour, Milford, 
N. H., to buy War Bonds and Stamps, as 
well as to continue its work for British 
Missions, and its program of needlework 
for the Red Cross. 

The Treasury Department is eager to 
be informed of such Church activities. 
Such reports should be sent to the Defense 
Savings Staff, Treasury Department, 
Washington, D. C. 

PRESB YTERIANS 

$1,000,000 Set as Goal 
For War Fund 

Recognizing that the financial needs of 
the Church in wartime are immeasurably 
larger than in peace times, the Presby
terian Church through its War-time Serv
ice Commission plans to launch a fall 
campaign to raise $ 1,000,000. 

The fund is to be used to render spiritual 
service to men in the armed forces in this 
country, on the high seas, or serving on 
distant and far-flung fronts ; to provide for 
the spiritual welfare of men, women, and 
children in congested war industry com
munities in the United States ; and to help 
keep the spirit of Christianity alive in all 
corners of the globe by aid to the helpless, 
the suffering. and the oppressed. 

T
t 
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ENGLAND 
Bishop of Lincoln Chosen 

A Bishop Suffragan with conside rable 
experience as a country parish priest h as 
been chosen as the new Bishop of Lincoln, 
a predominantly rural diocese, in place of 
the late D r. · F. C. N .  H icks. H e  is the 
Right Rev. Hen ry Aylmer Skelton, at 
p resent Bishop Suffragan of  Bedford. 
Bishop Skelton, who is 58, graduated at 
Keble College, Oxford. He held appoint
ments in N ew Zealand and South Austral ia  
t rom 1922 to  1 924, when he returned to 
Engl and to become a country rector. 

C H 1J RCH ARMY 

The Ch u rch Army has a new general 
secretary and head in the person of the 
Rev. H. H. Treache r, rector of H anley, 
Staffordshi re. At the age of  95, its revered 
iounder and chief,  Prebend ary Wilson 
Carl ile, still retains a remarkable degree 
oi mental and physical vigor ; but in war 
conditions the d aily d irection of  so vast and 
elaborate an organization as the Church 
:\rmy has become under  his inspiration is 
beyond him, and he h imself in conj unction 
with the board of  governors decided to 
secu re the services of M r. Treacher, in 
order to safeguard the future well-being 
of this great society. Prebend ary Carlile, 
however, still retains the title of chief.  M r. 
Treacher, l ike Prebendary Carlile, started 
his m inistry as a l ayman. He worked in a 
dockyard, and in the last war served in the 
ranks before obtaining a commission. H e  
was ordained in 1 920, and h as been rector 
oi H anley since 1 939. The appointment has 
the full commend ation of the Archbishop 
oi Canterbury. 

SERVICE FoR CHINESE 

The A rchbishop of Canterbury, Dr.  
Temple, preached at a united service of 
prayer and th anksgiving on beh al f of those 
who have d ied in Ch ina and those who 
sti l l  carry on the struggle th at h as been 
waged for the past five years, held at mid
day in St. Paul's Cathed ral on J uly 8th. 
Invocation and prayers were offered by 
Dr. Scott Lidgett, the well-known Meth
lid ist l eader, and M r. Wellington Koo, the 
Chinese Ambassador in London, read a 
lesson taken f rom Isaiah . Dr. Temple 
described Ch ina as the "senior partner" 
among the United N ations pledged to the 
cause of f reedom. H e  paid tribute to her 
endu rance, her ancient civilization, her 
honesty and patience, and described her 
spi rit as unconque rable. Afterwards he led 
the people in  petitions on behalf of Gen
eral l issimo and coolie, of  President and 
iarmer, of wives and lovers. 

Canon A. L Woodard Appointed 
Sttretary of National Society 

Canon A. L. Wood ard, vice-ch airman of  
the standing committee of  the N ational 
Society, the Central Council of the Church 
oi England for Religious Ed ucation, has 
been appointed secretary of the N ational 
Society, in succession to M r. E. R. J .  

.l ugust 23, 1 942 
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Hussey, C.M.G., who is leaving shortly to 
take a temporary special post at the re
quest of  the gove rnment. Canon Wood ard 
will remain vice-chairman of  the standing 
committee and editor of  The Teaching 
Church Review. M r. God frey J ames has 
been appointed assistant secretary. 

CHINA 
Fr. E. S. Yu Elected Assistant 
Bishop of Shanghai 

Word has j ust been received of the elec
tion of  the Rev. E. S. Yu, rector of St. 
Peter's Church , Sh anghai, as assistant 
Bishop of Shangh ai, on April 8th. The 
election, carried on the first ballot, w as 
necess ary because of the policy of the oc
cupying army which will not allow any 
Engl ishman or Ame rican to hold an admin
istrative office in the Chinese Chu rch. 

Whether the Chung H u a  Sheng Kung 
H ui ( Holy Catholic Chu rch in Ch ina ) will 
be allowed to retain its doctrine, d iscipline, 
and worsh ip in occupied China is unce rtain, 
as very strong pressure is being applied 
through the Methodist Bishop Abe of 
J apan to force a Pan-Protestant Union in 
wh ich the Anglicans would be included. 

The new assistant Bishop is  the son of  a 
priest of the Chekiang diocese, born in 
1 890. H e  w as graduated from Soochow 
University, received the m aster's degree 
from Toronto University, and graduated 
f rom the Anglican Theological College, 
Toronto. He was made deacon by the 
Bishop of Hongkong in 1 9 1 9  and ord ained 
priest in 1 92 1 .  He h as been in charge of  
S t. John 's Chu rch , Yunnanfu ( now called 
Kunming) in southwest Ch ina, dean of the 
Cathed ral in Kai feng, Honan, dean of stu
dents and professor of  Sociology in Great 
Ch ina University, Sh angh ai, d irector of  
Ch inese Schools under the Shanghai M uni
cipal Council. 

During his rectorsh ip of  St. Peter's, 
Shangh ai, the number of communicants has 
increased from 3 1 8  to 880, of whom a large 
portion are young people. M r. Yu is prom
inent in the Bible Society of Ch ina and is 
the author or transl ator of over 16 books 
published by the Church Literature Com
mittee and the Ch ristian Literature Society. 

INDIA 
Bishop of Calcutta Proposes 
Immediate Arbitration 

The Anglican Bishop of Calcutta, en
dorsing a p ropos al for immedi ate arbitra
tion of  the Ind i an controversy, said th at 
M ah atma Gand h i h ad decla red h is will
ingness to take part in a round table con
fe rence of  leaders of  all parties with the 
B ritish Vice roy, suggested by S i r  Tej 
Bahad u r  Sapru,  president of  the Indian 
Libe ral  Federation, according to Religious 
N ews Se rvice. 

The f act that force h ad been employed 
should not rule such a con ference out, 
the Bishop said.  

The Ani.:l ican chu rchm an had previously 

made a futile attempt to prevent a clash 
between the n ationalists and the B ritish 
Government. On August 2 he h ad m ade  
a strong appeal for  arbitration, but  without 
indicating who the arbitrator should be. 

The religious press in Engl and , although 
not un-criticial of  the government's past 
attitude, in general condemns the Indian 
Congress and Gandh i .  

The Christian World { Free Church ) 
believes the Government of India's action 
is not only strong hut right. 

The Universe ( Roman Catholic ) ,  ex
p ressing no criticism of Gandhi, s aid that 
never was there a clearer opportunity for 
constructive compromise in  a generous 
spirit. The Government, the newspaper 
said, is fully pledged to grant Indian inde
pendence after the war, adding that sub
stantially to implement the offer here and 
now should not be beyond the ingenuity 
and resourcefulness of B ritish s tatesman
ship. 

The Church of England Newspaper 
decl ared the demand of the Congress, i f  
granted, would lead t o  anarchy and ch aos. 

The Methodist Recorder described the 
Congress plan as so obviously fantastic 
that the B ritish Government rightly looked 
on it  as a base form of political blackmail. 

The Quaker Journal, Friend, praised the 
S apru arbitration proposal as the most 
helpful action to d ate. 

In a letter to the London Times support
ing the Archbishop of Canterbu ry's plea for 
a special prayer to be offered for those 
m aking momentous decisions about India, 
Methodist President W. J. Noble declared : 

" I t  is easy to be exasperated. I t  is better 
to pray. The situation has become so acute
ly menacing th at there is a temptation to 
feel that nothing can be done and that 
events must take their course. That is not 
the Christian attitude. The worse things 
get, the greater is the need for prayer that 
God will gu ide all concerned into the way 
of  peace." 

R USSIA 
Rumanian Missions 
In Occupied Territory 

A large region in occupied Southern 
Russia  is at present imder Rumanian ad
ministration, and is  called Transnystria. A 
recent number of Pravoslavnaya Russ, 
Russian Orthodox periodical published in 
Slovakia, contains interesting inform ation 
on the missionary work of the Rumanian 
Orthodox Ch urch in th is region, whose 
center is Odessa. 

The mission is di rected by Arch im and rite 
Ski rban, professor at the Buch arest The
ological School. It is seeking to help a 
profoundly religious popul ation to rebuild 
its outward rel igious l i fe. I t  helps to re
open and reconsecrate churches wh ich have 
been destroyed and profaned , and to answer 
innumerable requests for priests and wor
sh ip m ateri als, collecting, m aking, and dis
tributing Bibles, p rayer books, chalices, 
vestments. La rge chu rch stores h ave been 
opened at Tiraspol and Odessa. Plans to 
open an Orthodox Theological Seminary 
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at Odessa at the beginning of the next semester are being formulated. The Orthodox Church of Rumania h as already sent to Odessa 100 priests, who h ave been received with enthusiasm by the population. Accord ing to information received by the International Christian Press and Information Serv ice, thousands have been baptized. Many chu rches have reopened and are hold ing services. The Rumanian missionaries are constantly being called to celebrate religious services or to bring spi ri tual help to families. They are baptis ing crowds of child ren, brought by thei r  parents from all parts of the country ;  but the n umber of priests is qu ite insufficient. There are three categories of  priests : 1 . The missionary priests who travel across the country alone or in groups, sometimes under the leadersh ip of a bishop. 2.  Priests attached to fixed charges, about 70, most of them working on a voluntary bas is .  3 .  Russian priests who h ave escaped from the persecutions. There are not many of these ; and a comm ission has been set up to exam ine their antecedents and the training they have received . Over 1 50 Russ ian and Ukrainian priests have been registered, but up ti ll now only 1 9  h ave received the right to take up thei r  ministry again ;  for among them there are some who cannot prove that they have been canonically consecrated and who are insufficiently prepared , others who belong to the "living Church" set up at one time by the Soviet government to d isun ite the Orthodox Church, and still others who have apostasised in the past. It is reported that despite the inadequacy of the avail able means, the results being obtained are remarkable. 
THE BALKANS 
The Axis Powers and the 
Orthodox Churches 

By w. A. WIGRAM The effect which the "New Order" will have on the occupied Balkan lands is being watched with uneasiness by those who are interested in the lot of the Orthodox Chu rch . Officially such occupation leaves rel igion f ree and unqistu rbed , as stated in the Geneva convention. Actually, the result is very much the reverse. By far the strongest moral influence in all the countries of  Southeastern Eu rope is that of the Orthodox religion, which must be destroyed i f the establ ishment of the "New Order" is to be success ful . 
GREECE Thus the Axis-controlled government in the Greece of today, acting th rough its premier Tsolakoglu ,  and at the dictation of the Ital i an offici als, has begun by summarv confiscation of all the endowments of the Chu rch , proposing to substitute for such endowments some sort of sala ry, payable bv the state. It is true th at confiscation of endowments has been practiced in that l and before. M uch of the l anded property of the Church, pa rticul arly th at be-
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longing to the monasteries, was taken no longer ago than 1 922-3 for the settlement of numerous refugees who were brought over to Greece by the Anatolian disasters and the destruction of Smyrna  in that year. Now a law is brought  forward to complete the process and take all that is left. The excuse is that the government must h ave money, of course. Actually, no secret is made of the fact that priests paid by the government will certainly not get their sal aries unless they arc "loyal." The object is to tune, or i f need be, to muzzle a moral influence that in the past h as been s trong and always patriotic. Any clergy who do not "toe the line" la id down by the government wi l l  find thei r  incomes cut off at once, and all will be degraded to the level of clerks in government employ, who go in and out any change of ministry !  It gives some idea of what may be expected of the "New Order ," i f ( quad Deus averta t )  it is ever systematically established in l ands that I taly cons iders ought to be "under  her  undoubted and unquestioned influence." 
YUGOSLAVIA Like efforts a rc being made in Yugosl av ia, a land that has been subj ugated so far as military force can do it, and offici ally d ivided into several parts. B ishops of the old auto-cephalous chu rch have been d riven from the ir  d ioceses on one pretext or another, and scatte red . The Patr iarch, d eposed without any regard to l aw, is confined in a d istant monastery. Some B ishops, l ike the saintly I renaeus of Novi Sad, a man well-known to many Americans, have been brutally mishandled during the troubles, and arc now confined in concentration camps in I taly. We will allow that, by all that we can hear , the camp where Bishop I renaeus h as been pl aced is a decent specimen of its vile genus, and that the Bishop is treated personally with some respect. Some others ,  find ing it hopeless to remain in thei r  proper dioceses, have l ike N icol as of Zicha, found refuge in some one of the monasteri es of old Serbia, there to l ive as hermits till the tribulation is overpast. 

CROATIA Meantime, in the new kingdom of Croatia, which h as been carved out of Yugoslavia, and set up by the axis under the nominal rule of a reli able kinglet, the proposal is to set up a new "Croati an Orthodox Church ,"  with a patriarch and bishops of i ts own, if men can be found whom it is possible to raise to the new dignity .  Something has to be done, for the new I ta l i an-made Constitution of the land decl a res that reli gion shall be f ree, and i t  simply cannot be denied that  a l a rJ.!e percentaJ.!e of the popul ation is Serbian. The name puzzles peopl e, for h itherto in that l and-where rel il,!ion has always been the determinant of national ity-every "Croat" has as a matter of course been Roman Catholic, and every "Se rb" Orthodox. A "C roatian Orthodox Chu rch" is to the people who are to belong to i t  a contrad iction in tt' rms. Whether  it wi l l  prove easy to make a chu rch bv govl"rnment order ,  whether any decent Serb wi l l  rl'pudi ate his own national ity in order to pleas!' the 

I tal ians whom he detests and despises, i s  another matter. Certain it is that it w ill be hard to find clergy for th is novel body. Perhaps all that I taly cares about is, to be able to say "we h ave given liberty of religion in the lands that we control ." :Meantime, the act is itsel f an adm ission that there are many Serbs in a land that was d eclared to be purely Croatian, and we may be certain that no Orthodox Serb will ever recognize these Axis-made B ishops. 
LIBERIA 
War Changes Home from Liberia, West Africa, to see his wi fe and small son, the Ven. H arvey A. Simmonds ,  archdeacon of the Cape Mount d istrict and head of St. John's �I ission and School there, reports the Church institutions in Liberia active and as yet not badly h ampered by war cond i tions. "Up to the time of my leaving," lH r. Simmonds said ,  "the war had had l i ttl e  i i  any effect on our work. Recent developments ind i rectly connected with the war have more or less put us on the spot so f a r  as ou r native personnel is concerned , f o r  wages have soared and we  cannot keep pace. Result, some have left us to go to jobs that are paying 16 or 1 7 pounds as compared to thei r mission salar ies of S pounds. "St. Timothy's H ospital. Cape Mount .  is buzzing again after an interval without a doctor. The mission is now blessed w i th the services of one of the finest doctors i t  has been my good fortune to  know. Technical ly ,  Dr. Paul J .  Laube isn't  ou r doctor but he is doing our work, and approach ing  it from a Ch ristian viewpoint. Al ready h e  has won the affection and complete con fidence of the people ,  and a busier man the  miss ion has  never seen. The leper folk ove r  on the isl and o f  Maasateen are h appy again. I t  h as been a bit of a struggle to keep those poor souls contented . They wanted a doctor and never hesitated to sa�· so. You can understand how thankfu l  i was when I could finally tell them th at a doctor had come. "Down Fi restone way, at the big rubber plantation, a tremendous opportunity h as been opened for the Church. The foreign population has increased rapidly there ,  as well as the native population. Bishop Krol l  ministe rs to  both groups two Sundays a month. .More than 1 0,000 native people are employed the re .  "Up country, we had a hard blow when our  main country station ,  at M ambo, was wiped out by fi re. I t  looked as though the work must be abandoned as we h ad ne ithe r  money nor workmen for rebuilding, hu t  the teache rs and the paramount ch ief  beggl'd for it and offe red al l  the assistance in thl'i r power, so we managed to replace the lost bui ld ings and reopen, shar ing the scanty supplies of the other country schools. "On!' thing that has changed almost unbel ievablv in Libl'r ia is travel. I t used to take us th ree to livl' d ays to go f rom Cape :\ f ount to l\fon rovia.  Just before I le ft. I flew there in thi rty-five minutes." 
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Reopening the Church School 

E
ACH year  when the early fall flowers begin to bloom, and the child ren are wondering what to do next, we realize with d ismay that summer is almost o\'Cr, that church school will soon be starting, and that we have not begun to accompl ish all those things we planned in such minute detail in June. This year, if never �iore, we need to revi talize our religious education program, to pull ourselves out of the dold rums, and to plan with the long view in mind. M any of the boys we are now teaching will help win the war on the battle front, without a doubt, but every one of the youngsters now under our guidance as church school teachers can help win the peace by carrying out those ideals of a God-centered world which i t  lies in our power to give them. Obviously now is the time to reth ink and restate the goals and objectives of our Christi an education. 

A panel discussion on this subject and its corollary, how to attain these objectives, would make a stimulating September faculty meeting. The goals m ay be stated : 
I I )  that we teach facts about God and H is Chu rch ; ( 2 )  that, not content with merely 
tqowin9 about God, we and those whom we are teaching, seek to know God Himself through prayer, worship, and the Sacraments ; and ( 3 )  that we seek to carry th is knowledge over into service for our fdlowmen, because they, too, regardless of race, color, and creed , a re beloved of  God. To make such a panel of any value, the membe rs of the group will want to be famil iar with the teaching material being ' used in the parish at present, as well as , other cou rses which m ay attain these goals bmer. The church supply houses will send very complete l ists of such m aterial .  I n  addition to  the fine, time-tested Pastoral Srries by Chalmers, Christian Living Series by Lala Palmer and Leon Palmer, and the Cloister Press Series, there are manv work hooks listed in the Morehous·e-Gorham catalog. The Christi an '.';urture series is being completely rewritten by Vera Gardner, with an entirely d ifferent format and retaining only the general theme sequence f rom the old se ries. The St. James Lessons are appearing in print for the first time, having been in use tor two years in over  1 00  schools. They were prepared by a group of teaching experts under the editorship of Dr. Bernard Idd ings Bel l .  The i r  teaching is sound, their iormat attractive both to teacher and pupil, and the m aterial so well worked out that even an untrained teacher can handle it. Dr. Bell's course, Understandin9 Religion, ior senior students can also be h ighly recommended. Interesting mate r ial  m ay also be found in the Christian Education units, prepared by the N ational Council at 28 1 Fourth Avenue, New York. 

FAC ULTY In choosing our curriculum we must hear  i t  i n  mind that the average church school, meeting only once a week, has about 14 teach ing hours in a 9¼ month school 
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By Mrs. Robert S. John 

year, or the equivalent of three weeks of  day school time for any one subject. Obviously we should never expect our child ren to learn Latin, Algebra, or Physics, in that amount of t ime, but we a re expected to teach our children about God, H is Church, and Christian ethics and relationshipswithout which all the greatest scientific inventions are apt to be used for m an 's 
,r Practical s uggestions for the begin
ning of the school year are made in 
this article by Mrs. John, who is di
rector of Chris tian education at Chris t  
Church, Waukegan, Ill., and chairman 
of adult education of the diocese of 
Chicago. 

woe instead of his weal-in one short half hour a week. To accomplish such a program in such a short period of time would stagger the best trained secular teacher, and unfortunately m any of our church school teachers have had no formal training in teaching methods or child psychology. H ow then can we expect to achieve these goals ? First of all in fil ling vacancies we can t ry to interest those who have inherent ability to teach these objectives and who will be willing to put time on preparation. Next having selected the faculty with care, we can offer various kinds of  teachers' training courses. In  some schools the head of each department d iscusses each project with his teachers, pointing out good ways to present the m ater ial .  In some cases younger teache rs are started as assistants to experienced teachers,  and given an opportunity to teach under direction. Some schools prefer a training course for the entire staff under an expert. The faculty of one church, not wanting to wait till fall for a d iscussion group, is having a series of talks this summer, given by the rector of a nearby church, on various doctrines of the church which every one of them must present to the youngsters at varying age levels, such things as our belief in God, the Incarnation, the Trinity, etc. This has attracted other parish leaders, and h as become a fine adult education project. In addi tion to these various training courses , the interest of the faculty will he stimul ated by cartfully thought out teache rs '  meetings. 
WORSHIP After considering the curriculum material , which should provide facts about God and H is Church and living together ,  we must give careful thought to the worship which should he the center of everything. A service need not be long to he devotional, but it must be reverent. Even the nursery child ren will soon understand that the short period when they talk to God and sing praises to Him is enti rely d ifferent from the i r  story and pl ay periods. 

As the older  ones gradually come to the knowledge and appreciation of Christ's real presence in the Eucharist, and to the realization that in prayer and worship, and in the Sacraments , they really come in contact with God, then can we feel that our teaching is worth while. All of the faculty's careful planning, however, will be of  no avail without the cooperation of the parents . Gone are the d ays when mother lined up the child ren each Sunday to hear them recite their 
duties, but there are many other ways for close harmony between the school and the home. Personal visits f rom the teacher, parents' meetings at the church, class mothers to help check absentees, and telephone other parents of special projects, and many other means will suggest themselves in planning for your fall reopening. The teacher of one thi rd-grade boys ' class had a pot luck supper for the boys and their  parents. Fifty-six people including baby brothers and sisters gathered around the table for a real Christian family meal. After supper the assistant  took the child ren to another room for a story hour, while the teacher went over  the year 's course of study with the parents, taking them last of all to see the primary chapel then in process of construction. The fathers became so interested that they purchased and applied the paint for walls, ceiling, floor, and pews, and two of them made a lovely memorial altar. Family corporate Communions and other family services bring the parents, teachers, and child ren to the altar rai l ,  worshiping God as members of H is family. 

PHYSICAL ASPECTS And now only the physical aspects of the school remain. We m ay take i t  for granted that blackboards and other supplies will be on hand with a secretary to guard the elusive pencils, scissors, paste, etc., and see that they come back to the cupboard in safety. Even more necessary than these is privacy for each individual class. M any a good teacher has been lost to the cause because she could not compete with the rival attractions of the boys across the room. Screens, sliding doors, curtains, all help. But look over any unused space in your building, space now occupied by junk. One Church did this, and by knocking out a parti tion here, and putting one in there, made a lovely l i ttle chapel and five class rooms in the crypt of the church. Above all each teacher, parent, and rector should feel in this year above all others a sense of dedication to the task of guiding other  l ives to God, for unless we realize and accept this challenge of what is to be our part in building the Kingdom of God, we shall continue to have wars, soci al inj ustices , race prejud ice , and intolerance, juveni le  delinquency will continue to increase, and our young people as they grow older and meet the problems of l ife and death will still ask, "Why weren't we taught these things when we were younger ?" 
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Christians for Victory 
A Statement by American Christian Leaders to th eir Fe/low- Christians 
on  th e Moral and Spiritual Issues at Stake  in th e Outcome of th e War 

T
H IS war must be won by the United Nations. At issue 
are our Christian concept of man's destiny, and our op
portunity, for  years to come, to work toward a larger 

earthly fulfilment of that destiny. 
As Christians we cannot remain silent. 
We are committed to a society in which man is free to think, 

to create and to worship  according to the d ictates of h is own 
conscience. But  the promise of that society is now threatened 
by those who would set up the tyranny of a deified state. 

We are committed to the effort to bring about an equitable 
d istribution of the world 's resources and the assurance to all 
men of a better chance for economic security. But that purpose 
is now menaced by those who would fasten exploitation at 
i ts worst upon the world and consign most of the world 's 
common people to perpetual economic slavery. 

We are committed to the establishment of a fel lowship  
of races. But  that objective i s  now imperilled by  those who 
would set up the tyranny of a "master race." 

We are committed to the building of an ordered world, 
founded on j ustice and good will  and deriving i ts power f rom 
the f ree choice of men of good will in all nations and races. 
But that aim is now endangered by those who would set up 
a world system in which brute force is the only arbiter and the 
annihi lation of j ustice and good wil l  i ts first objective. 

OU R  declaration is that of individual Christians. But we 
believe we express the mind and conscience of an over

whelming majori ty, not only of American Christians but also 
of that larger community of Christians which transcends na
tional l ines and, even in nations at war, remains unbroken. 
We do not fail to remember that we are united with our 
foes by a common humanity and by our common need of divine 
grace. We renounce hatred and vengeance for the peoples who 
have been caught by the wicked designs of their leaders. As 
Christians, we seek the destruction of the forces which aim to 
fasten those designs upon mankind. 

That our nation is by no means guil tless of the s ins of 
omiss ion and commission which have made this war, we peni
tently acknowledge. We welcome the declarations of ou r  Presi 
dent, of the Vice-President, of the Secretary of State, and of 
the Under-Se<;retary of State which express ou r hope that some, 
at least, of ou r earlier mistakes will not be repeated. We dare 
not repeat them, neither we nor our al l ies, whether in Eu rope 
where mill ions are struggling to regain the ir  f reedom or in 
Asia where mill ions are struggling to be free, or in America 
where the freedom of many of our fellow-cit izens is st i l l  
incomplete. 

We do not concede, however, that the responsibil i ty of 
America and of the United Nations for this war is of a piece 
with that of the leaders of those nations whose agJ,!ressions 
began it. In bringing on this war, those leaders betrayed vast 
numhers of thei r own people. Thei r aim was not only to win 
for thei r nat ions more generous economic privi leges or more 
adequate l iving space, but to conquer ; to force ne,"· overlords 
upon the world ,  and a way of l i fe which rej ects God and 
degrades man. 
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We abhor war. But  in the outcome of this war ethical 
issues are at stake to which no Christian can remain ind ifferent. 
Total i tarian aggression must be halted or there will be no peace 
and order in the world. Our nation has faced that issue and 
made i ts choice. Adhering to our belief that i t  is the responsi- ' 

bi l ity of Christians to make moral appraisal of the actions of 
governments, our consci ences, as Christians, support that deci
sion of our government. 

\Ve desi re peace. But submission to the arrogant p reten• 
sions of a "master race," to the enslavement of nations, to the 
destruction of civil l iberties, to the regimentation of conscience 
and to the suppression of the free Christian witness lead, not 
to peace, but to paganism, to hatred, and to war. Victory for 
the Axis powers would bring moral and spiritual d isaste r  for 
their own people no less than for those of the conquered nations. 

As Christians we face these facts and wholeheartedly as· 
sume our share of the price which must be paid in effort , 
sacrifice and suffering to save mankind f rom such a fate. 

F
I NALLY, we must make ready now for the fateful per iod 

which will follow this war. Now is the time to examine 
the ends for which we are striving and to lay afresh the 
foundation of that future for which we pray. 

\Ve must prepare for the sacrifices necessary to make i ndus
trial production the servant of the common good. 

\Ve must prepare to renounce p rej ud ice of color, class and 
race, both within 'our own nation and toward other nations. 

We must make ready to assume our responsibil ity as a 
nation for the ordered l i fe of a community of nations. Nat ional 
p ride and self-sufficiency must no longer be allowed to 
triumph over our Ch ristian belief in such a world community . 

We must not fail in our duty to bring out of the p resent  
agony a happier and juster world than man as  yet  has known . 

Confidently, therefore, and humbly we seek God 's guidanre 
and st rength as we dedicate ourselves to the defeat of the ag
gressors now at large in  the world and to the establ ishment 
of that world order to which Christians and men of good wil l  
in al l  lands aspi re and for which the mil itary v ictory o f  the 
United Nations has now become ind ispensable. 
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D I O C E S A N  

ALBANY 
Bishop Oldham's Pastoral Heeded Bishop Oldham has tangible evidence that his pastoral letter, urging upon priests and people continued devotion and regular services in all churches d uring the summer, was taken seriously. Priests have assisted one another  and lay readers have done effective work. One of the latter is presenting a class for confirmation in the mission at Bloomville, and another has candidates at Palenville and Ashland in the Catskills. The priest in charge at Essex on Lake Champlain is also presenting a class to be confirmed by the Rt. Rev. E. M.  Stires, D.D., retired Bishop o f  Long Island , who will act for Bishop Oldham. Bishop Oldham is himself serving the Church of All Angels, Twilight Park, every S unday. In add i tion to the two customary morning services, Bishop Oldham conducts a devotional service for the Colored employees at the various inns who come at nine every Sunday evening after they are released from duty. A beautiful feature o f  these services is the singing by the congregation of some Negro spirituals just before the benediction, as requested by the Bishop. 
COLORADO 
SL Luke's Hospital, Denver, 
To Open New Wing On August 28th, at a tea for members of all parishes in the diocese and all friends of the Hospital, the new wing of St. Luke's Hospital, Denver, will be opened. This beauti ful new addition has been built at a cost of approximately $350,000, which reprrsents the largest s ingle investment made by the diocese in 50 years. The architects were Schmidt, Garden, and Erikson of Chicago, with M r. Roland Linder of Denver supervising. Roy Johnson of the American Hospital Supply Assn. was the interior decorator. The building is five stories high, with basement. Bi rth department and baby nursery arc completely air-conditioned . 
NEW' MEXICO 
Bimop Stoney Organizes 
New Archdeaconery The setting up of a new archdeaconry is announced by Bishop Stoney of N cw .\Iexico, whose district includes also a section of Southwest Texas. The archdeaconry includes the Big Bend of the Rio Grande sometimes called "Texas West of the Pecos," a territory 200 miles across and 250 miles deep. I t  includes El Paso, and a number of sizable towns, but for the most part is grazing country, made up of enormous ranches. In area i t  covers about 30,000 square miles. Bishop Stoney has appointed the Rev. W. H. Martin, for four years Protestant chaplain at the U. S.  M arine Hospital at 
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� effect;,. ;, The Uppe, Room ;n ,lmn,itl,en;n9 and developing the rel igious l i fe of those who read it regu larly, that it has now reached an average circu lation of 1 ,3 50,000 copies per issue. 
That such a large number of individuals find The Upper Room an inva luable source of inspiration , comfort and strength for their da i ly  l ives i s  not surpris ing, s ince i ts meditations represent a crosssection of the devotiona l thought of the world. 
Today, in the stress of war, The Upper Room is proving doubly va l uable in  tuming to Christ the hearts and minds of men and women torn by war's emotions. 
If you have not discovered its unique aid, try i t  now! The Upper Room is sold, in  quantities of ten or more copies, ma i led to one address, at 5 cents per copy,  postpa id, and may be sent on consignment with privi lege of return ing unused and unsold copies. Individual yearly subscriptions, 30 cents, postpa id; foreign , 40 cents. Four years, $1 .00; foreign , $1  . 3 5 .  Order the October, November, December i ssue TODAY! 

Hote: $p•ci.l •nr•I-• 1w ,-11/ns Th u,,,,_ .._ i. 

MFI In th Anar .,.,1 H•'l"f l•rnl1Hrl •t SJ .00 ,,_ 1001 

SEHD YOU/t OltDElt TO 

T H E  U P P E R  R O O M  1 66  Eighth Ave. ,  N .  Nashvi l lt-, Tenn .  

D ig it ized by  Google 9 
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H O T E L S  
OF 

S O U T H E R N  C A L I FO R N I A 
11 

• • •  ore cont i n J i n g  normol  operotions" 

• Sbrl- """""t • VACATIONS MAY THRU - 111¥11 OCTOBER. FOi' cl ... y, lolty, fafflllla, frlendl. In Al ... henlft, w•t of Woshlngton by Greyhound bUI or ••to. Noted SHRINE; perpetual tn11t of Church. Rora low os $ 1 5  o wffk. Prospect•. Rav. L L Woodward, M.D., Director, Shrine Mont, Orlcno, Springs, Vo. 
SUMMER SALE Nainsook surplice-hand sewn $ 1 2.50 English mohair cassock $38.50 ---Inquiries in11ited---C. M. ALMY & SON, INC. 562 Fifth Avenue New York, N. Y. 

V E S T M E N T S Conock-SUrpllca--Sto..........SCOrv• Silks-Altar Cloths--Embnllderios Prim Clooks--Robots--Coll.,. 
Custom Toiloring for Clergymen 1 83 7Church Vmment Moken 1 942 Oyer Ono HundNd Years 
IF YOUR COPY IS LATE locoUle of the uncortolntl• of wartime troMportotlon, -ny porlo41coll wlll frequentty .. lot• orriYlng ot doetlnotlon. If your LIVIN8 CHURCH d- not noch you on ti- occoalonolly, please do not write complolnlna of delay. Tllo delay la coUHd by coadltlon1, orlalna oftor ,.... copy hu loft MllwoukN, lteyoad eur controL 

Fort Stanton, N .  M. ,  archdeacon, and M r. Martin will assume his new duties early in the fall .  
L OS ANGELES 

Protest Meeting Bishop W. Bert rand Stevens of Los Angeles was the featured speaker at the great Protest Meeting on N azi M ass acres held in Los Angeles on August 1 2th. Among the speakers were Governor Olson, Mayor Bowron , Rabbi Edgar Magnin, J udgc Thomas P. White, Roman Catholic layman ,  and Dr. E. C. Farnham, executive secretary of the Church Federation. Bishop Stevens said, in part : "I t  is a d uty which I greatly value-to stand in this place and say a few words as the rep resentative of a group of Christian people who are tremendously concerned about  the facts wh ich bring us together .  There is no question about the facts. They cove r a record of c ruelty and persecution almost unparallelled in human h istory , a record frankly admitted by the perpetrators with a staggering cynicism. "We make ou r protest without smugness . There are those, p robably, who would question our right to criticize others, basing the i r challenge on the fact that we ou rselves as a nation have made mistakes in the past .  This is a point which may not be argued because we admit the mistakes that we h ave made. We protest against human suffe ring and persecution not because we 
An Important New Publication 

A CHRISTIAN BASIS 
FOR THE 

POST-WAR WORLD A commentary on the Teo Peace Poinu By A. E. Baker Kenneth Ingram Margaret Bondfield A. D. Lind1ay Sidney Dark Dorothy L. Sayera Letitia Fairfield R. R. Stokea John H. Hughea Barbara Ward The Archbiahop of Canterbury 
Th is  book. recently published and widely distributed in Engla nd, Is so Importa nt that we have rushed production for America n circulation. It contains ten articles commenting 011 the five peal"e points set forth by the Roman Pontiff, together with the five economic standards affirmed by the Oxford World Conference of 193i. with an Introduction by Wllllam Temple, Archhh•hop of Cnnterbury, and a Preface by Herbert Williams, Rlshop of Carlisle. Here ls . a book for all Christians to read and ,-tudy In preparation for the time when Pence will again rulc the world. 

Now Ready Price, $ 1 .0 3 ,  postpaid 
-Morehouse-Gorham Co., 1 4  E. 4 1 st St., New York Cit 

1 0  

ourselves have attained perfection but because we arc of that company who in humility seek the better way. "I would not wish to say this word without a tribute to the courage of the Jew in adversity. In N azi occupied countries he has given the world an example of faith and fortitude which will be a rich storehouse f rom which mankind can draw in years to come. He is showing that kind of trust which has been characteristic of the Jew through all history." 
MICHIGAN 

Church Mis8ion By Mail By WIHLA H UTSON Michigan, as any loyal n ative will proudly tell you, is a wonderful place. In the main he is right ; for he is thinking of miles of sandy beaches, broad expanses of blue water, gently rolling hills, sweet pine forests, orchards a riot of color in the spring, and some of the best highways in the world. He  is thinking of the Michigan which calls itself "The N ation's Summer Playground." But he isn't thinking of the Michigan which is nobody's playground and everybody's headache-that bare untillablc section above the middle of the state and towards the east, where in every acre there is a potential half-mile of cobblestone fence, and where in the rainy season the mud in the wheel-ruts is running-board deep. There arc few families here, and they live f rom two to four miles apart. The WPA used to keep some of them alive, but there is no more WPA help now, and they simply stay on thei r little scraps of land and live in their tar-paper houses, eking out an existence by doing what odd jobs they can, and sharing what they have with each other. Some of the men have been lucky enough to get defense work in Bay City, so they live in Bay City and get home every two weeks. Others arc helping the United States Army in various mysterious and unpublicizablc ways. And in the meantime the children arc growing up. The child ren ! There's the rub ; how arc you going to raise good, healthy, publ icspi rited citizens miles f rom the schools and the churches, when there is one car for every four or five families, and a trip to town is a major event ? That question began bothering the Ven. Leonard P. Hagger, archdeacon of the diocese of Michigan,  about nine years ago. "Since they can't come to the church," he decided, "we'll take the Church to them."  Perhaps, he thought, the woman's auxiliary of the diocese would like to help. Indeed they would : a committee on work among the isol ated was formed, and the d iocesan women field workers began making trips into the "back yard" country gathering names of men, women, and child ren for whom getting to church was a phys ical impossibility. The members of the committee took upon themselves the responsibility of writing at regular intervals to these isolated Christians. Archdeacon H agger writes to them all with equal regul arity. M rs. Wm. T. Barbour, once d i -
G 
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D I O C E S A N  

octSan president of the auxiliary and a 
member of the national board , became the 
first superintendent of the "Church School 
by M ail," and sent lesson leaflets each 
week to boys and girls who had never seen 
a chu rch. 

EXPANSION 

The trouble-or perhaps the glory-of 
a work like this is that pretty soon it icts 
completely out of hand. The re were 
eventually so many people on the list of 
correspondents, and so many child ren in 
the Chu rch School by Mail, that two years 
ago M iss Lydia J. Grecdus, diocesan field 
worker, w as pl aced in complete charge of 
this work, which was re-named "The 
Church M ission by M ail." Miss Greedus, 
in addition to sending the lesson material 
to the 1 65 child ren, gives them regular 

painted church windows, and made trip
tychs and worn pretty costumes. They have 
had the fun of being called for every 
morning and taken to play with other 
child ren-a th rilling experience in itsel f. 
For the Omer school , Miss Grccdus d rove 
60 miles every day j ust to collect the chil
d ren and return them to their homes ; 
for the East Tawas and Oscod a schools, 
she d rove more than 1 00  miles daily for 
the same pu rpose. As one school ran in the 
morning and the other in the afternoon, 
it was pretty much of a problem to find 
enough hou rs in the day, particularly on 
one very rainy morning when her automo
bile slipped off the precarious edge of the 
road and down deep into the mud. Nothing 
d aunted , she climbed out and waded ankle
deep ( her  galoshes being un-get-at-a"ble in 
the trunk) for a mile to the home of a 

M 1ss10N Bv MAI L : / I led lo baptisms {It/I) and daily f/acation church schools ( ri9ht). 
examinations by the correspondence meth
od, corrects and retu rns their papers, and 
twice a year calls on every family on the 
list. 

Last year it was decided to attempt to 
gather up children in the various regions 
closest to some of the rural Michigan 
churches, for a real church school service 
at which certificates of promotion would 
be presented to those who had "passed." 
The experiment worked so well that this 
)·ear it was repeated with embellishments. 

The "embellishments" consisted of th ree 
daily vacation chu rch schools conducted by 
:\fiss G reedus ( two of them concu rrently) 
in St. Thomas' Church, Omer ; Ch rist 
Church, East Tawas ; and in the home of 
a M rs. Lee who lives 10 miles from 
Oscod a. Each school was preceded by a 
service in the chu rch , for the presentation 
of certificates ; Archdeacon H agger attend
ing these services and baptizing a number 
of the child ren. The results have been 
wonderful, from the standpoint of the chil
dren and their parents. 

For example, there was hardly a Bible 
to be found in whole sections of the coun
try ; now e ach home has a Bible, and Miss 
Grecdus plans hereafter to present a Bible 
to each child completing his course satis
factorily. Each child knows the Lord's 
Prayer, the Twenty-Third Psalm, a 
prayer for morning and one for night, and 
a Grace to say before meals. 

In addition, perhaps for the fi rst time 
in their l ives these children have worked 
with beauty-have cut colored paper, and 
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kindly farmer who came and pulled her 
out. 

In the East Tawas school, Miss Grcedus 
had the excellent help of  the Rev. and 
M rs. J. R. Colby of Christ Church, and 
some of the church school teachers who 
came each d ay to supervise games for the 
children who were too small to be in the 
school. 

GRATITUDE 
Testi fying to the impression m ade upon 

the adults, the father of the four child ren 
baptized at this service came to Miss 
Greed us at going-home time, and said, 
"You know, when I stood there and saw 
my kids baptized and then later, sa\Y my 
kids in that beautiful pageant, it did some
thing to me-it made me feel very near 
to God. I hope it will last. I want to thank 
you for all that you have done for our 
child ren." 

It  is not surprising that the ad ults as 
well as the children welcome Miss Greedus 
when she makes her semi-annual visit. 
Most of them are very lonely, 60 living 
in families where the re arc no child ren, 
and they are almost pathetically gl ad to 
be visited and to have someone take an 
interest in them. Miss Greedus always 
goes with a full car, taking blankets, cloth
ing, layettes, books, and games. 

But it is the child ren to whom the 
Church Mission by M ail  means the most. 
And it is the child ren who would inspire 
one to keep on if all other inspi ration were 
lacking. 

Church Art and 
Design 

Not a week goes by that num
bers and numbers of frankly in
quiring parish priests and pros
pective donors, do not consult 
us concerning proposed im
provements to their beloved 
parish churches, re-arrange
ments, new furniture or equip
ment, advice as to color values, 
and pieces of good church art. 
We make no claim to be gradu
ates of any art institute, but we 
love this Episcopal Church of 
ours till it hurts, and because 
we have studied her art and her 
traditions, her faith, her practice 
and her ceremonial, accom
panied by much travel. observa
tion and experience, perhaps 
we might be considered reason
ably well qualified to do so 
many fine bits of work for our 
friends in our beloved Church. 
To supplement what we don't 
know ourselves, we have sur
rounded o u r s e l v e s  with a 
unique staff of fellows and girls 
who are really good in their 
respective fields, and between 
the lot of us here, we are doing 
some rather decent bits of work 
all over the country, that bring 
in some heart-warming letters 
along with the cheques, - so -

Ammidon & Comnany 
Horace L. Varian, President 

31 S. Frederick St., Baltimore, Md. 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I NC. 
CBURCB VUTIIBNTS ALTAR LIND■ 

Bcel....&lcal llalonld9r7 
1'7 B. '7tll Sine& NBW YOU 

c-,- .... NJ- .. ...  -
- •/ CAareA.. 

ow --� Traufernit 
T.& .. MM1 ......_ 1-1111 

R.GEISSLER.INC.. 
4,0 SOC111 RI!  NUII IO•stNIWWM 

Oflurct, J{umis in 
IN CAI\.VED WOOD AND ■ 
MMBUi'BRASS·SILVER, n 
FABRICS + WINDOWS 1\,1 

T H E ST.  J A M ES L ESSO N S  
n-e course, prepare4 by a group of teaching 

experts under the editorship of Dr. Bernard 
Iddings Bell and published by St. James Church 
without profit are now being printed. 

Pupi l's Work Book for all courses, -45 cents· 
Teacher's Manual for Courses I, I I ,  and 1 1 1 , 3� 
cents; and for Courses IV, V, VI, VI I , 55 cents. 
Order from : 

The SecNtary, St. J•- Cll■rdl School 
1115 Mad1M11 AYOIIH H- Yark City 

Ii 
wt.en wmi., Advatiocn "- Ma,.-ea 
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S C H O O L S 

____ FOR GIRLS 

S T .  F A I T H ' S  S C H O O L  
Sorotoeo Sprlnp - Health Center of A..tce 

E1> scc,pal School f 60 I Is 8 1 8  T it , or g r  ages - . u ,on 
$600. N- York State Regent's examinations for 
co� 1ege ent rance . Business, Art, Music, R1d1ng. 
Winter SPo•ts.  

Tho ROY. F. Allon Sisco, Ph.D., Rector 
Sorotoeo Sprln .. , H. Y, 

PROnCTIOH-CAH-HEAL TH-EDUCA TIOH 

KEB:eER HAL[ 
K ENOSHA, W IS. 

A Church Rrhool w i th  I modern plan or edueatlon. 
Preparator}· to all col lege■. A l■o aencra l ,-ouue1. Un-
usual  opport u n i t ies I n  Art.  lfuslc, ■nll Dramatlc1. 
Complete sport■ program. Acr-redl tf'd, \\'el l  orll'■nlzed 
Junior 1chool. Ci,111/o� o" rtq,uit .  Ad,lrtu Box LC. 

Uoder dlr11tloo If tllo Slaton of It. Mary. 

MARGARET HALL 
Uoder SIiton ., SL AIM 

( Ep lol'Olla l l  
Small country boardlnr a n d  day school ror 1 lrh, from prt ... 
mary throuah hlih nhool. Aecred i t ed  col lt•le preparatory. 
Modern bu l ldlna: ff'cent lJ thoroughly renouted lndude■ 
1ymnastum and swlmrulnr l)()()I .  Ca nu,u11 of s ix arre1 •1th 
ample playground 1pace, hockey fteld. and tennh rouru. 
Rldln1. Board and tuition. $700. 
FOR CATALOG, A O O R E88 : MOT H E R  RAC H E L, O.1.A,. 

BOX B, VERSA I LLES, KY. 

&atut lllary ·s  &r�nnl  
C0Ue1e Prepar8'ory ,,,.., 

General Coar.a 
Jl'or catalos ..._ 

THE SISTER SUPERIOR 
PHbldD New T•k 

• .IT U A � T li A L L  ♦ 
99th Year. A n  Eohropal 1rhool emphaslzln1 hHt In 
Southern tradition and {'Ulture. Effe<" t i Te prt>parallon for 
Col len Entran<"e Boards and for ro l lege, admltt tn1 on eer-
t lt\ 1-ute. Gen(>ral CoursP for N'on-Col lege Gir l .  Mualc, Art. 
Dramatks. St'parate lower l<'hool. <'oursea for ht1h 1chool 
1raduate1 tn  lnten8ive <"Ollt•Ke Jlreparutlon and 1 or 2 :,ura' 
Serrt•lar la l .  Modern A<'ademlr  hu t hllng, armn11ium and t l led 
swimmtne pool.  Sports. Rldlne the :,ear ' round. For 
booklet, address : 
Ml11 o,holla 8. T. Carr, Prln. Box J • L, 8bUlltH, VL 

ST. MARGARET'S SCHOOL 
J,�plsropat. Thorou1h prpparatlon for t"Olle1e. J.luslc. Art, 
Athletic-I, Rldt rnr. � lmple rountry Ure. Buuttful campus 
on Rappahannock River. Moderate COIi. For Uluatrated 
eataloS addre11 : 

Miu Edith c. Lato ... PrlNI .. I, Ta-.ohHnNk, VL 

SEMINARIES 

The Church Divinity School of the Pacifkl 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 

Doan, Henry H. Shire■, 2457 Rids• Road 

BEXLEY HALL 
The DIYtnlly School of  K .. von Collet• 

Add,.. the Dun Gembler, Ohio 
NASHOTAH HOUSE 

wi l l  commence its second hundred years 
this fo l l .  

Col lege department wi l l  open September 21  
Seminary department wi l l  open September 29 

For lnfor111atlon, oddrou 
Tho Deon, Hnhotoh Ho-, Hoshotoh, wi.. 

I When Wri t i ng  to School s  P l e:dse Menti on I THE LIVING CHURCH 

1 2  

E D U C A T I O N A L 

SEC ONDA R Y  SCHO OLS 

Centennial of  the First 
Church Boarding School On October 3d, Saint J ames' School , the M aryland d iocesan school for boys. celebrates its centenni al. Conceived by Bishop Whittingham and the Rev. Theodore Lyman, l ater Bishop of North Carol ina, and d i rected hy the Rev. John B. Kerfoot, l ater fi rst B ishop of Pittsbu rgh , the school cl aims the distinction of being fi rst to establish in this country the principle of the Church board ing school as now understood and carried on by the many d aughter  institu tions. Ripe with the trad i tion of a cen tury .  St. J ames' prepares i ts boys to face the probl ems of the world of tod ay. The soci al science department presents a course in current problems in which the boys studv the nature of democracy and i ts virtues and d ifficulties in an age of pol itical and soci al un rest. In another department hoys take to pieces and put together again an au tomobile engine. thus acqui ring a ski l l  which may well stand them in -good stead in an era  of mechanized warfare. :M eanwhile a Red Cross fi rst aid class may prepare them for the emergencies of a peri l - f raught civil i an l i fe , and the school-administered a i rcraft l istening post teaches them to as sume thei r duties as citizens in the national effort. Throughout this work cond itioned by the particul ar  needs of the timrs, the school 's f aculty seek to effectuate two eternal . unchanging principles, democracy and Ch risti anity. The boys practise democratic methods and government in the student council , whose membe rs, elected bv the students without power of veto hv th� administration. are charged with maintenance of routine d iscipl ine and school morale, the p revention of br-havior  which might result in se rious d iscipl inary action. and the support of  the honor system, an attitude of trust which deeply permeates all phases of school l i fe .  Meanwhile , the services of the Church, the instruction in 

L I V I N G  C H U R C H R E L I E F  F U N D  

Living Church Nursery Shelter 
Previoualy acknowledged . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  $ 1 , 1 1 7. 3 6  
E a g l e ' s  Nest F a r m ,  Newark Diocesan 

summer camp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 .00 
Rev. R .  M .  B l a chford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 00 
l\li5'  E<lna E. Raker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 00 
In mcmorian, Rev. E. Hammond 1 .00 

$ 1 , 1 4 8 . 3 6  

China Relief 
Eai: lr's N,.t Farm. Ncwnrk Dioce,nn 

summer camp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 8 .40 
Rev. R. :\I .  B lachford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 

$ 2 3 .40 

Greek War Relief 
E a � l c.· ' s  Nric.t Farm. Nt'w ark Dioct"!ia n 

l\l llllller camp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 6 .99 

Russian War Relief 
E a ,d r'A N<'11t Farm. Newark Diocesan 

•ummer cnmp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 , _ n o  

Rev.  R. :\f . B l achford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 00 

$ 20.00 

Ch ristian doctrine, and the personal standa rds of the facul ty are d irected toward  instill ing in  the boys that sound b as is of Christi an thought and feeling which fo rm the background of the true Christ i an l i fe .  The boys, th rough the ir  elected ves t ry and thei r  acolytes' gu ild , are encouraged to participate actively in the chapel admini� tration, and the chapel thus can become a real and vital force in school l i fe. 
C ONFERE1VCES 

World-Wide Christian Imperative At the Conference on the World-wide Christian Imperative held at Adelyn rood, South Byfield , M ass. ,  August 4th, u nd e r  the auspices of the Companions o f  The Holy Cross Dr. Adolf Keller of Geneva d iscussed the effect of war and persecu tion upon the Church in Europe. 
S C H O O L S  

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL 
NSW TOlllC 

A ::A
J!��.,?., s,su:o� §:.., � ... '�1::" � �:-'.':!!1!'! 

canrul mual<al tnlnlDc and a1DS dall7 at Ibo .-rt""" In u.. 
Cetbedral. The cl111e, In the f'Nlool are 1mal1 With the re•u It 
that bon bno lndlndual attentlcm, and ••'7 blsb otandarda 
an maintained. 'l'bo !!<hool baa lta .,,... bulldlas and 
Dlusround1 1n the cloH. Fee--S350.0G per annum. Bo7'• 
admitted 9 lo 11 .  Vol'-"' loot and acboloatle esamlmU-. 
,... rata10Ru1 and tnrorm,ttnn atlrfl't-1!1 

Tllo PRBCBNTOR, Cadloolnl Choir 8c1ioo1. 
CathNral Belskto. N- Yorll City 

D e V E A U X  S C H O O L 
N IAGARA FALLS, HEW YORK 

An Epl1copol boarding school for boys 
fro111 tho sixth grodo untll ready for 
coll990. Lorgo ond oxporloncod ltoff. 
A111plo grounds. Atholtlc progroa 

For C.t.logue Addrea the Hudmester 

THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
A WPl l - eQutpped and beautiful ly located preparatory 1rhool. 
90 ml le!I  from W.1�hl ni;cton. 9000 a lumni  rrom 48 sta te, . 
30 fore hm ruttlons. 6S9 1rnduates now tn l :?6 col lf'ge.i. 
)(urershutc den•lops se lf -rel ianc-" , cood Judgment. E•·ery 
boy joins a l i t erary aoelety, studies publlc U)e&ktng. 1 ;  
tenn is  l'0llrts. 3 foot hal l  ft�l, l!, ,gymnasium, etc. Many 
Olympl<' tram memhen. Rhodes scholars. Famous chapel 
and car i l lon. Junior school. Founded 1 838. Catak>c. 
CHARLES 8. T IPPETTS, PH,O., M ERCERSBURG,  PA. 

■--Ulllllllllllll!Rlr11n11■111·--n111■111--■-IIH ......... IN!PNIJPI ..... 

ST. PETER'S SCHOOL 
PEEKSKILL, M. Y. 

Collogo Propo':to'lt School for loys Grod• 1-1 2 
-$elf-help Pio odoroto Tuition-On on Estote 
40 Milos fro111 H- York City, 

For cotolog, oddroas: 
Tho HNd111cntor, St. Potor'1 School, Poobklll, H.Y. 
-Ui:ULIIMllllllllllll!lffllllllllllllnlillll!11131111BuiMBIIID1ZMUEWWWLWWW 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
nonald J. Cowllns, Praui-

Corleton i• • co-educational llbenl ana collop 
wich • l i miroJ enrolment of about !l,O llhlden._ la 
lo rec0trnittd aa 1he Church Col lege o( Mlnn

Addrru, Auid,1nf to riv President 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

G 
The j.,i,·ing Church 
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ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE 
E L I Z A B E T H  ll e C R A C lt E N .  E D I T O a ----------

The New Archbishop of 
Canterbury'& New Book T11E HorE OF A N Ew WoRLo. By Will i am Temple. M acmillan.  $ 1 .35. Everything f rom Dr. Temple's pen is wdcome ; this volume contains recent talks, the rarl iest apparently dating f rom 1937,  the year of King George's accession. I t  �upplements the pregnant l i ttle book, (:hris tianity and Socio/ Order, which t reated the Engl ish domestic s i tuation with the Archbishop's usual searching d i rectness. in that the point of view is here mainly inte rnational . The appendix to the former ,·olume gave Dr. Temple's personal p rogram for social and economic reform ; it was one which would not satisfy Sir Richard Acland, but i t  was far ahead of most contemporary thinking both within and without the Churches. Not quite the ,ame thing can be said of the world outlook here p resented ; speculation about a "new world order" is prolific, and the thinking world is  a-buzz with plans. True, some people to the extreme Right and others far to the Left, l ike A. G. )I agil . writing in the N rw Masses, disapprove of wasting time over them till the grim task of winning the war is  completed. But we cannot wait, the inward d rive is too strong. And to some of us, the enlargement of soci al imagination, so much more grandiose th an even Wilson concrived. is one of the most startling and hopeful symptoms in this "global war" to which 1 9 1 4- 1 8  was a prelude. We begin to perceive that "global war" must mean global peace i f  i t  is to be worth i ts costs, and th at the condition of such peace must hr the establishment of some frame-work in wh ich the human race can realize its un i ty as never before. From the Atl antic Cha rter, w i th i ts admi rable Fou r Freedoms and i ts regrettable fai l u re to mention the Orient ,  plans increasin11:ly deta i led mul t iply until we are d izzy. Religious thought  is, as it should be in the vangua rd of such thinking ; the im� portance of i ts contr ibution cannot be ove restimated ; and here comes the voice of o_u r  !? reat �ngl ican leader. I t  is a very Engl i sh voice ; Dr. Temple is  less l' topi an th an many thinkers, he  has the hard Brit ish sense of actual i ty ; also, may we ventu re to say, he shares some B rit ish l imit ations-how easy to note the l im i tations of othe r  nationali ties ! H is app roach 1s n atural ly rel igious ( not that this is a Rrit ish l im i tation ! ) .  H e  begins with scoring our old easy-going att itude toward the Almighty, Who is real lv more than "an append ix  to His creation ; ' : "Ou r fi rst need is to return to God . . . .  The world can he saved by one thing only-worship ." And he rraches h is  cl imax at the rnd : "We s� a_l � no! advance toward a re al ly Ch ris t i an C1 v 1 l t z at1on unless there is a l a rge bodv of rnn\· inced Ch rist ians u rging the whole community that way." . Wh at way ? H is practical poin ts all derive f rom his Ch risti an fa i th and a re 
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measu red hy its cr ite rion. They are infe rences f rom a favorite statement of his , that original s in ,  f rom which we can be redeemed, is sel f-seeking. Thus, "our whole economic system is upside down,"  and must be placed on the foundation of consumers' wel fare rather th an as now on that of producers' profit. Thus may be tested every scheme of world-organization But well he knows th at years, yes gene rations must pass before schemes are actual ized. "Soci al organization is more of a growth than a structure," as Norman Thomas says, and it must grow from within.  Like most recent thinking, the Archbishop's moves toward some sort of regional federation rather  th an toward hemispheral unity or Streit 's original d ream of union of the democracies-a d ream pretty well queered by the entrance of Russ ia  into the picture. Controversial matters are treated without reserve. During the "inter im" which , contrary to some thinkers, he desi res after the armistice sharp "corrective" or puni tive j ustice must obtain toward the conquered . The naif Christian may be a l ittle shocked remembering post-war Versailles ; but i t  �ill comfort him to hear that "the penal element of the truce should be such as to touch the national and political rather than the personal and econom ic l i fe of the people." After the inte rim, distributive justice shall have full sway. There may be interesting developments in new world mapping du ring the next few months ; let us watch for them. In  the meantime, here is a book to read. It waves a banner t? which most Christi ans, however they disagree, can rally. Pacifist absolutists rejecting war in toto are l ikely so fa_r as_ we can peer  ahead to remain a tiny mmonty. On the other hand , few Christ i ans will agree that no planning for the futu re should be done till the war is won ; on the contrary, we must concentrate on such planning ou r best and und ivided powers .  "We are not fighting so much to prese rve a Christ ian civi l ization as for the opportunity to make one, says D r. Temple. Let us follow his  lead, and let us not despa i r  of ove rcoming that "sense of frustrat ion" which as he says cu rses our  p_resent world, through deeper apprehensmn of the unity wh ich is in Ch rist. VmA D. ScuonF.R. 
Advice For 1he Married WITH THIS R1NG. Bv A. S. N ash. Association Press. $ I . SO: This is a small hook hut i t  is  packed full of good counsel. It is add ressed to m arried and ahout-to-be-married people. It grows out of a wide and very practical experience for M rs .  N ash is not only wife and mother he rsel f, but h as been active as lectu rer at s tudent con fe rences on marital suh i ects. The hook avoids the extremes of too m uch p reoccupation with sex and of pussyfooting in the subject. I t  is very frank. But 
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CHURCH FURNISHINGS BRASS ALTAR FIXTURES. Crouea V . Candleaticka, Candelabras, Mi-I Stand, 091:: inc P\atea, Chal_ir.e.1 Ciborium1, Paten■. Booklet of dea1gn1 au bm1ttc<1 on req_ueat. Retlinston Co. Department 80S, Scranton, Pa. • CHURCH FURNITURE. Pewa, Pulpita Altara, . Lecte,:ns. Clergy Cllain, Baptismal Fonte, Fold• 1ng Chain, Sunday School Fumiture. We allow for or aell :,our �Id equipment. Cataloc and de-taila on �-ueat. Reclincton Co., Department X, Scnnton, 
FOLDING CHAIRS. Brand-new ateel foldiq chain. Full uphol1tered aeat and form-6ttinc back. Rub�r fttt. Send for aample. $19.50 dosen. Reclincton Co., Dept. 77, Scranton, PL ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Robblu. 1755 Broad-y. New York City. 

LIBRARIES LIBRARV of St. Bede. 175 E. 71at Street, NYork C1t7. Open Monday to Friday lnduliff. 2 : 30·6 P.M. and Tueadar neniJ1c 7 :30.t :30 (Cloaed from June 12th to October I, 1942.) 
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the author real izes that marriage is a deep
ly personal relationship and she m akes i t  
very clear that success in  marriage depends 
on substituting the "we" for the "I"  and 
also for the "thou." 

There is plenty of good wisdom on child 
training and on dealing with adolescents. 
The l ast ch apter on Religion in  Family 
Life will be a great help to many parents. 

Pe rhaps the book tries to cover too great 
a territory for its size. But there is com
pensation for this in that there is wisdom 
in all that is said and that any person of 
no married experience or l i ttle or  much 
will find valuable guid ance in some of the 
chapters. 

A very good hook for the cle rgyman to 
hand to his people. D. A. McGREGOR. 

C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 
H1TcHcocK,  Rev. MAacus  B., rector of Trinity 

Church, Oakland, Cali f., i1 to be rector of St. 
Mark'• Church, Casper, Wyo., effective September 
1 st. Addreu : l 0 l S  S. Wolcctt Street, Cuper. Wyo. 

Hou sSE L L, Rev. R1cHAao R., vicar of the mi•• 
1ion1 at Ccluaa, Wil low1, and Orland, Cali f., it 
to be rector of Chritl Church, :\till vil le, and priest 
in charge of Christ Church minion, South Vineland, 
N .  J . ,  effective September 1 st. Addreu : Mil l ville, 
N. J. 

l\fAcDo Nsr. LL, Rev. AaoNAH H., vicar of the 
Tonopah, field. Nev., is to be ,• icar of Trinity 
Church, A1hl1nd, Ore., effective August 30th. 
Addreu : 42 l'\orth Seccnd Street, Ashland, Ore. 

Military Service 
HoFFMAN ,  Rev. W 1LL IAM M. V. J a., SSJE ,  ha, 

accepted a comm1111on •• first lieutenant, Signal 
Corps, A US, and i1 at pruent stationed in \\"11h• 
iogton, D. C. 

Reeisnatlone 
Tvu a, Rev. SAM U £ L, retired from the active 

ministry and u I member of the ,uff of Christ 
Church, Cambridge, l\lau., oo August 8th. Addre11 : 
10 Muon Street, Cambridge, Mau. 

New Addree8e8 
Mrn, Rt. Rev. R. H. ,  formerly of Salina, Kans., 

i, now at 14 Jledlock Drive, Phoenix,  Ariz. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

Aucmt 
23. Twelfth Sunday a fter Trinity. 
24, S. Bartholomew. ( Monday. ) 
30. Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
3 1 .  ( Monday. ) 

G O  TO 

T H I S  

C H U R C H  

S U M M E R  

"GO TO CHURCH IN SUMMER,. 

Tms la the alc,san of the reeton of the 
peat elaardaee luted here m:11:, of 

the larseet and most Jmportaat ill oar 
-don. "Go to Cbarda ill aammer," the:, 
aa:,, "Jut aa :,oa do ill winter. Go to 
Cbarda ever:, week ill the :,ear!" And tlaia 
aammer pardealarl:, their adriee will be 
heeded. The -donal emersene:, la re
atriedq travel. 

The:, arse :,oa. then to not fall in :,oar 
church allendance. And if :,ou are forta
nate enough to be able to visit away from 
:,oar home dt:,, the:, remind :,oa that ill 
fter:, one of theae peat ehardaee the 
rialtor la alwa:,a welcome ! 

ALABAMA-Rt. ReY. Charles C. J. Carpenter, 
D.D., LL.D., Bishop 

Church of the Advent, Blnnln1ham, 2015 6th 
A•eaue,_ North, Ala.-1262 

Rn. J. C. Turner 
Sunda7 Se"ices : 7 : 30, 9 :30, I I ,  6 
W eekda7 Services : Wedoeada7a and Holy Day■ : 

1 0 : J0 A. M .  

Ak�!NTA-Rn. John M. Walker, D.D., Bi1hop 

Church of the Incarnation, 662 Lee St., S.W., 
Atlanta, GL-425 

ReY. T. V. Morriton 
Sunday Servic:ea : 7 :30 and 1 1  A.M. ; 5 :30 P.M. 
Weekday Seivices : Wednesdays : 1 0 : J0  A .M .  

CENTRAL NEW YORK-Rt. ReY. Malcolm Pea, 
body, D.D., Biahop 

Grace Church, Church and Davia St1., Elmira, 
N. Y .-4 7 1  

Rev. Frederick Henstridge 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. ; Holy Days, 9 : J0 

A .M.  
Weekday Services : A• announced 

Grace Church, Utlca, N. Y.-1447 
Rn. Harold E. Sa...,er ; Rn. Eme1t B. Pugh 
Sunday Servic,;s : 7 : 30 and 1 1  A.M. ; 4 : 30 P.M. 
Weekday Services : Tueo. and Thurs. , 10  A.M. ; 

Friday, 7 : 30 A.M. 

CHICAGO:-Rt. Rev. Wallace Edn;ioods Conkling, 
D.D� B11hop ; Rt. ReY. Edwin J. Randall, 
S.T.u., Suffra1an Bishop 

St. Paul'■ Church, 50th St., and Dorchest« Ave., 
Chica1o-l02 

Rev. F. C. Benaoo Belliu 
Sunday Servicea : 8 and I I  A.M. 
Weekday Services : Wednesday, 10  A.M. 

Church of the Redeemer, 56th & Blacbtone A•e., 
Ch�aco-661 

ReY. Edward S. White : ReY. E. J. Templeton 
Sunday Services : 8 and I I  A.M.  
Weekdays : 7 : 1 5 ,  except Mon. & Fri. , 9 : 1 5  A.M. 
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CONNECTICUT-Rt. ReY. Frederick Grandy 
Budlo111.t D.D.._ 

S.T.D., Bi,hop L Rt. Rev. Walter 
Heor, 1.,ray, u.D., Suffrairao .Diahop 

St. Jameo' Church, Danbury, Conn.-2014  
Rev. H .  H .  Kellog!{ (mi litary service ) ; Rev. 

Richard Millard, actioc rector 
Sunday Servicea : 8 and 11 A.M. 
Christ Church. Greenwich, Cou.-1975 
Rev. A. J. 1!f. WU.On ; ReY. R. E. Sav .. e 
Sunday Servsces : 8, 9 : 301 I I  A.M. 
Weekday Services : Tue1C1ay1 and Hot, Da71, 10 

A.M. 
Christ Church Cathedral, Main & Church Sta., 

Hartford. Conn.-1729 
Very ReY. A. F. McKenny L Canon J. F. Plumb ; 

Canon S. W. Wallace ; Kev. D. W. Kennedy 
Sunda7 Service■ : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  A.M. ; 8 P.M. 
Weekdays : 8 A.M. ; Wedoe■days, 7, 11 A.M . ; 

12 :25 P.M. 
St. Jam•' Church, Huotloctoo a Federal Sta., N-

Loodon Cona.-659 
Rev. F. S. Morebouae, ReY. C. R. Jonea 
Sunday Servicea : 8 and 11 A.M. 
Weekday Semcea : Wedneada:,, 10 A.M. 

DELAWARE-Rt. Rn. Arthur R. McKiDllrY, 
D.D., Bi1hop 

Delaware Seuhore Church-209 
Rev. Nelson Waite R]Jrhtm7er 
All Saints', Rehoboth Beach, 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  A.M. 
St. Peter,, Lewes, 9 :30 A.M. 

ERIE-Rt. Rn. John Chamberlain Ward, D.D., 
Bishop 

St. John'■ Church, Sharon. Pa.-721 
Rn. H. J. \yener ; Rev. S. C. V. Bowman 
Sunday :>e"'ceo : 8. 9 :30, and II A.M. 
Weekday Service! : Moo. & Thura., 9 : 30 ; Tuea., 

7 ;  Wed. & Fn., 7 :30 

ST. PETER'S, ASHTABULA. OHIO 

HONOLULU-Rt. Rev. S. Harrington Littell. 
D.D., S.T.D., Bishop 

St. Andrew'• Cathedral, Honolulu, T.H.-1056 
Re•. Ardy1 T. Dean, Rector ; Rn. Kenneth A. 

Bray, Vicar (Hawaiian Coogrqatioo) 
Suoda7 Se"ic� : 7, 8, 9 : 30, 11 A.M. 
Weekday Se"aces : 7, 9 : 10 A.M . ; 12 Noon 

LONG ISLAND-Rt. ReY.
1 

James P. DeWoUe, 
D.D., S.T.D., Biahop ; Rt. Rev. John Imle7 
Blair Lamed, D.D., Suffrqao Biahop 

Cathedral of the locaroatloa, Cathedral A.,.., Gar· 
den City, L.J. ,  N .Y .-1391  

VeTr Rn. G. A. Robertshaw ; ReY. William S. 
Budaoo ; Rev. I. S. Pollard 

Sunda7 Servict;a : 7 :30 and 11 A.M. 
Weekday Ser¥1cea : 9 A.M. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. ReY. W. Bertrand Stnem. 
D.D., LL.D., Ph.D., Bi1hot1 ; Rt. Rev. Robert 
Burton Gooden, Suffrairan Bishop 

All Saints' Church. 504 N. Camden Dr., B..,erlJ 
Hili., Cal-434 

ReY. William W. Fleetwood ; ReY. C. S. Lo111 
Sunday Servicea : 7 :30 and 1 1  A.M. 

All Saints' Church, 3547 Te11th St., Riverside. 
Callf.-411 

Rev. Henry Clark Smith 
Sunday Servicea : 8 and 10 A.M. 
Weekday Service : Thursday, JO A.M. 

St. Paul'a Church,. Ith Ave. and C Street, San 
Dle,o Calif.-956 

Canon C. R�nkin Bamea, ReY. H. B. Lamer, Jr. 
Sunday Sel'Vlces : 7 : 30  and 11 A.M. ; 7 :30 P.M. 
Weekday Serviceo : Friday■ and Holy Da71, 10 A.M. 

MAINE-Rt. Rev. Olinr Leland Lori111, Bishop 

Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland, Me.-77J 
Very Rev. P. M. Dawley, Ph.D. 
Sundays : 8, 10 ,  and II A.M.j, S P.M. 
Weekdaya : 7 :30 A.M.,  Holy 1.,ommunioo 

MARYLAND-Rt. Rev. Edward T. Helfenstein, 
D. D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Noble C. Powell, D.D . . 
Bi1hop Coadjutor 

St. David'•• 4700 Roland Ave., Roland Park. 
Baltimore, lld.-1 170 

Rev. R. T. Lorinl!' ; Rev. A. Ervine Swift 
S'!nday Services : 8, 9 : 30, 11 A.M.1 S P.M. 
\\ <ek<lay Services : lllon. ,  Tues. , \\ ed . ,  Fri . ,  7 :.10 . 

Thurs., 10 

Grace and St. Peter's. Park Ave. & Monument St .. 
Baltimore Md.-1254 

Rev. R . ;\{a l lett ; Rev. J .  R .  Peterson (mi litar! 
service) ; Rev. J. B. Midworth 

Sunday Servicea : Holy Eucbari1t, 8,  9 :  JO, I I  
Weekday Servicea : Daily Mau, 7 :30 A.M. 

Church of St. Michael and AU Aonla. St. Paul I 
20th Sta., Baltimore, Md.-1 791 

Rev. D. F. Fenn ; ReY. H. G. Miller 
Sunday Servicea : 7 :JO and I I  A.M. 
Weekday Services : Mon., Wed.. Sat. . 10 A.M. ; 

Tues., Fri., 7 A.M. ; Thurs., 6 :30 A.M. 

Thl Lit·in9 Church 
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G O  TO 

T H I S  

C H U R C H 

S U M M E R 

IIASSACHU SBTTS-Rt. Rn-. HenrJ Knox Sher• 
rill. D.D.;, LL.D., Biahoe ; Rt. Rn. Rarmond 
Adama neron. D.D., Suttrqan Biahop 

AD llamta' Church, Pabocly Square, AaluDoat, 
Dorda-er, BoatoD---1 162 

Rn. A. W. P. Wrlie ; Rn-. H. J. T. Mueller ; 
Rn. A. V. Hamilton 

Sll:f."l. Servic� : 7 :30 and 9 : 1 5  A.M:. 
W r Serricea : 7 A.M. 
TriaitJ Churcht-CO\'le7 Square, BoatoD---1195 
ROT. John U. nama ; Rn-. Donald W. Marben.,. ; 

ReT. Frank E. Greene, Jr. 
Sandar Semces : 8 and 1 1  A.M. ; 7 :30 P.M, 
Weekdar Services : Wednesdars, 12 : 10 Holr Com• 

munion 
Christ Church on the Common, Cambrld1e. Kau.-

lOII 
Rn. Gardiner M. Dar ; Rn. Michael Martin 
Saadar Services : 8, 10, 1 1  A.M., 7 :30 P.M. 
Weekdar Services : Tues., 10 ; Thurs., 7 :30 ; Saints, 

7 :30, 10  

IIICHIOAN-Rt. Rev. Frank Whittinston Creiirh• 
ton, D.D.,  S.T.D., Bishop 

Church of the Incarnation. 1033 1 Dexter Blvd., 
Detroit, Kich.-545 

Rev. Clark L. Attridge, B.D. 
Sunday MaSKs : 7, 9, and 11 A.M. 
Weekdar Masses : Wednesdar, 10  :JO ; Fridar, 7 

MILWAUKEE-Rt. Rev. Benjamin F. P. I vins, 
D.D., D.C.L. ,  Bishop 

All Sainta' Cathedral, 8 18  Eaat Juneau Avenue, 
llilwaukee, Wia.-700 

Very Rev. M. DeP. Maynard ; Rev. E. H. Creviston 
Sunday Services : 7 : JO and 1 1  A .M .  
Weekday Services : 7 : 30 A .M.  
Cbureh of the Holy Communion, Lake Geneva, 

Wia.--96 
Rev. E. A. Batchelder 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30, 10 :30 

MINNESOTA-Rt. Rev. Frank Arthur McElwain, 
D.D., S.T.D. , Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Stephen E. 
Keeter, D.D., S.T.D., Bishop Coadjutor 

Church of the Gethaemane, 905 4th Ave. South, 
llinn•poii.-993 

ReT. John Higgins 
Sandar Services : 8 and J I  A.M. 

NEWARK-Rt, Rev. Benjamin M.  Washburn. 
D.D., Bishop 

St. Petal's Church, Morrlatown'- N. J .-1 182 
Rn. D. K. Mont1omerr ; Rev. r. R. l3trnn 
Sunday Services : 8, 9 :  30, 1 1  A.M. 
Weekdar Services : Mon. , Wed., Fri., 7 :30 A.M. ; 

Tues., Thurs., Sat., 10 A.M. 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, 
D.D., LL.D.,, D.C.L.:. Biabop,j Rt. Rev. Charles 
K. Gilbert, u.D., S. i .D., Sunragan Bishop. 

The Cathedral of St. John the Divine, N- York 
CIIJ' 

Suudaya : 8 ,  9..__ l  1 ,  Hol:r Communion ; 10 , Morni111 
Prayer ; 4, .r.vening Prarer ; 1 1  and 4, Senno1111 

Weekdays : 7 : 30 ( also 9 :  1 5  Hot:, Daya, and 10 
Wednesdars) ,  Holr Communion : 9, Morning 
Prayer ; 5, Evening Prarer. 

Cbareh of the A1eenalon, Fifth Ave . .t 10th St., 
New York CitY-1233 

Rev. Donald B.  Aldrich 
Sundays : 8 and 1 1  A.M. ; Dailr 8 A.M. 
Tuesdar, Wednesdar, Thursday, Friday, S : 30 P.M. 
St. Bartholomew'a Church, Park Avenue and 51st 

Street, N ew  York-3 1 7 1  
Rev. G .  P .  T .  Sargent, D. J:?:J Rector 
Suudar Services : 8 :00 A.M ., Holy Communion ; 

11 :00 A.M. Morning Service and Sermon 
Weekdaya : Hol:, Communion at 10 :30 A.M. on 

Thursdar• and Saints' Dars 
The Church is open daily tor prayer 

Church of the Heavenly R- and Beloved Diaclple, 
Jrdth Ave. at 90th St., N- York-1 175 

Rev. Dr. Henrr Darlinston ; Rev. Herbert J. 
Gto .. er,; R�. George E. Nichol• 

Sandar �ces : 8, 1 1  A.M. 
Weekdar Services : Dailr prayers, 12 noon ; Thuro. 

Communion, 1 1  A.M. 
Chapel of the Intercession, 155th St. and Broadway, 

N- York City-2 173 
Rev. Dr. S. T. Steele 
Sundar Servic�s : 8, 9 :30, and 1 1  A.M. ; 8 P.M. 
Weekdar Services : 7, 9 : 40, 10, 5 
St. James' Church, Madlaon Ave. at 7 1st St., N-

York City-2230 
Rev. Dr. H. W. B. Donegan 
Sandar Services : 8 and JI A. M. 
Weekdar Services : Thurs. , 12 noon, Holr Com

munion 
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NEW YORK-Cont. 
St. llary_tha Vlrcln, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th Ava., 

N- York City-1243 
Rev. Gries Taber 
Sundar Muses : 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1  ( Hiah} 

St. Philip'• Church, 214 W. 134th St., N- York
Z4Z6 

Rn. Shelton Hale Biahop ; Rev. J. C. Davia ; Rn-. 
C. E. Harrison 

Sundar Services : 7, 9, JI A.M. 
Weekday Servicea : Dailr 

St. Thomu' Church, Fifth Avenue and 5Sd Streat, 
N- York-2450 

Rn-. Roelif H. Brooke, S.T.D. 
Sundar Services : 8 and JI A.M. 
Dailr Services : 8 : 30 A.M., Holr Communion 
Thursdars : 1 1  A.M., Holr Communion 

Little Church Around the Corner 
Tranafisuration, One But 29th Street, N- York-

656 
Rev. Randolph Ra7, D.D. 
Communions S and 9 (Dailr 8) 
Choral Euchari1t and Sermon 1 1  

Trinity Church, Broadway and Wall Str-, N-
y ork Clty-807 

Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D. 
Sunda71 : 8, 9, JI A.M., and 3 :30 P.M. 
Weekdar1 : 8, 12 (except Saturdara), 3 P.M. 

Church of St. Jama tha Laa, Scaradala, N. Y,-
1888 

Rev. James H. Price ; Rn-. William C. Kernan 
Sunda:, Servicea : 7 :JO 10, 5 
Weekdar Services : Wed. and Holr Da71, 10 A.,M. 

OHi O-Rt. ReT. Beverler D. Tucker, D.D., LL.D., 
S.T.D., Bishop 

St. Peter', Church, South Park, Ashtabula, Ohio 
--870 

Rev. Dr. John E. Carhart! 
Sundar Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. (except Aug. 20 

and Sept. 6) 

OKLAHOMA-Rt. Rev. Thomas Caaadr, D.D., 
S.T.D., Bishop 

Trinity Church, 501 S. Cincinnati Ave., Tulaa, 
Olda.-1450 

Rev. E. H. Eckel, Jr, 
Suif"A.M�ces : 7, 8, 9 : 30 (except Aup1t) , 

Holr Dara : 10 A.M:. 

PEN N SYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Francia M. Taitt, 
S.T.D.b LL.D., Litt.D., �isho�; Rev. Oliver J. 
Hart, .D., B11hop CoadJUtor-Elect 

St. Mark'• Church, 1 625 Locuat Street, Phlladal
pbia-700 

Rev. Frank L. Vernon 
Sundar Services : Low Mau, 8 A.M., Katina, 

10 :30 ; High Mau, 1 1  A.M'.. ; Evensoq, 4 P.K. 
Weekda,1 Services : 7, 9, 12 : 30, and 5 
Confe111ons : Sat., 4 to S, 8 to 9 P.M. 

ST. MARK'S, FRAN KFORD, PHILADELPHIA 

PENNSYLVANIA-Cont. 
St. Mark'• Church, Frankford, 4442 Frankford 

Avenue, Philadel11bia-1S51 
Rev. Edmund H. Carhart 
Sunday Services : 7 : 45 ,  10 and 1 1  A.M'.. 
Weekdar Services : 12 :05 P.M., Thursda71 and 

Holr Days, 10 A.M. 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rn. Jamea DeWolf 
Perrr, D.D., LL.D., S.T.D., Biahop ; Rt. Rn. 
Granville G. Bennett, D.D., Suffragan Biahop 

Trinity Church, Newport R. 1.--814 
Rev. Lauriston L. Scaile, S.T.D. 
Sundar Servic� : 7 : JO, 11 A,M. ,  7 : JO P.M. 
W eekdar Services : Tues., Fn. , 7 : 30 ; Wed. 1 1  
Saints' Dars : 7 :30, J I  

St. Paul'• Church Pawtucket, R .  I.-1584 
Rev, Harold L. Hutton ; Rn-. D. C. Oaborn, Jr, 
Sundar Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekdar Services : Fridar1, 10  A.M., 12 : 1 5  P.M. 

St. Martin's Church, Orchard Ave., Providmca, 
R. 1.--859 

Rn-. John Vernon Butler, [•· 
Sundar Services : 8, 9 :JO, 1 A.M. 
W eekdar Services : A.a announced 

St, Stephan'• Church, 1 14 Oeor1a Street, Provi
dence, R. J.-741 

Rev. Donald Platt ; Rev. Robert P. Casey ; Chu. 
Townsend 

Sundar Servic� : 7 : JO, 9 : ,lO., and 11 A.M. 
W eekdar Services : 7 :30 A.IJ/J., 

ROCHESTER-Rt. Rev. Bartel H. Reinheimer, 
D.D. , LL.D., Bishop 

Chrlat Church, Kut Ave. near Broadway, Roda-
est«, N, Y.-1458 

Rev. Donald H. Gratiot ; Rev. J. W. D. Cooper 
Sunda:, Services : 8 and 10 :J0 A.M. 
Weekdar Services : Thun. 8 A.M., Holr Dara I 

and 10 :30 A.M. 

SOUTH FLORIDA-Rt. Rn. John D. Wiq, 
D.D., LL.D., Biahop 

St. A1nea' Church, Miami, Fla.-1536 
Rev. John E. Culmer ; Rev. G. E. Primo, Jr. 
Sunday Services : 7 :30 and 10 : 1 5  A.M., 7 :45  P.M. 
Wttkrlar Services : 7 : 30 A.M. and 7 : 45 P.M. 

St. Stephen's Church, 3439 Main Hi1hway, Coco-
nut Grove, Miami, Fla.-700 

Rev. Rex Wilkes 
Sundar Services : 8, 9 : JO and 1 1  A.M. 
Wttkday Services : Wednesdays and Holy Daya a 

A.M, 

SOUTHERN OHIO-Rt. Rev. He11r7 W. Hob• 
son, D.D., Bishop 

Christ Church, Cincinnati, Ohlo-2093 
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs, Rn. E. 0. Miller, 

Capt. Laurence Hall 
Sundar Services : 8, 9 : J0, 10 : 30 A.M., S P.M. 
Wttkday Services : 12 : 10 P.M., Wed., S ;  Thura., 10 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev. James E. Freeman, 
D.D., LL.D., Bishop 

St
0���2f�urch, 46 Que St., N.W., Wuhlqton, 

Rev. A. J. Duboia Con leave-U. S. Annr} ; Rev. 
William Eckman, S.S.J.E. in charge 

Summer 1ehedule : Sundar Manes ; 7 and 10 A.M. ; 
Mau dailr 7 A.M. ; Fridara 8 P.M'.. Hob 
Hour ; Confessions, Saturda11, 7 : 30 P.M. and hr 
appomtment. 

Church of the Epiphany, 1 3 1 7  0 Street, Wuhlnston, 
D. C.-1073 

Rev. Charles W. Shttrin ; Rev. Hunter M. Lewia ; 
Rev. Francia Yarnall 

Sundar Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M., 8 P.M:. 
Wttkday Services : Thurs, 7 :JO and 11 A.M. 
Daily : 12 :OS. 

WESTERN MICHIGA N-Rt. Rev. Lewio B. 
Whittemore, D.D. , Bishop 
St. Luke'• Church, 247 W. Lovell Str-, Kala· 

mazoo, Mich.-1109 
Rev. A. Gordon Fowkes ; Rev. R. K. Giffin 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
W ttkdar Services : W cdnesdars, 7 : 30 and 1 1  A. M .  ; 

Saints' Days, 8 A .M.  

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Cameron J. 
Davis, D.D., S.T.D., Biahop 

St. Peter'• Church, Nia1ara Falle, N. Y.-1 742 
Rev. Charles Noye• Tyndell, S.T.D. 
Sundar Services : 8 and 11 A.M. 
Weekdar Services : A1 announced 
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BOOKS FOR LAYMEN 
FAITH AND PRACTICE 
By the Rt. Rev. Frank E. Wilson 

Ever since this book was publ ished in 
Morch, 1 939, it hos enjoyed a steady sole 

and hos been found 
helpful to many, many 
Churchmen in learn
ing more about the 
Faith of the Episcopal 
Church and the Prac
tices of the Church. 

The Angl ican Theo
logical Review says, 
"This is a popular pre
sentatior, of the whole 
dogmatic ana prac
tica l teaching of the 
Christian faith as in
culcated in the Epis
copal Church . . . .  The 
book covers pretty 

much the whole ground of bel ief and prac
tice : God; . . .  the Church's ministry; con
fession, absolution, and h�a l ing; . . . ond 
the duties of a Christian . "  Price, Regular 
Edition, Clath, $2.50; Textbook Edition, 
Paper, $ 1 .35. 

PEACE I N BEL I EV I NG 
By the Rev. J . L. C. Dart 

A new book g iving an explanation of 
some modern difficu l t ies about the Cathol ic  
Faith .  I t  is not intended to be a rev iew of 
Christian fa i th and pract ice, but a practicol 
help in on attempt to state fundamental 
Christion truth in a way which w i l l  attract 
the attention of a l l  Churchmen intent upon 
further seeking this truth . Father Dart hos 
helped many think through the i r  own prob
lems. Here, some of these problems and 
trubl ing questions ore interestingly d iscussed. 
Price, $ 1 .20. 

THE EP ISCOPAL CHURCH 
By the Rev. Theodore S. Will 

" I n  non- technical terms and without bur
densome deto i l ,  the writer, in successive 
chapters, deo ls with the h istory of the 
Church, i ts continu ity, i ts traditions, cus

toms and worsh ip, -the 
Creed, Lord's Prayer and 
T e n  C o m m a n d m e n t s ,  
B a p t i s m ,  Confirmation 
and Holy Communion, 
providing what is obvi
ously a wel l  grounded 
basis for instruction which 
is readi ly adoptable for 
ei ther adu lts or young 
people. I ts style is sim
ple, c lear ond stro ight
forword. . . . It moy be 
read with great profit  by 
all who wish to increose 

their  knowledge of the Episcopol Church ond 
their  apprec iotion of i ts true gen ius."-The 
Sou ►hwestern Episcopa l ian. Price, Cloth, 
$ 1 .65; Paper, 95 cts. 

TH E EP ISCOPAL CHURCH 
By the Rev. George B. Hodges 

This  is a brief l i tt le book of just under 
1 00 pages. It therefore makes on excel lent 
l i ttle book to give to those who may not 
wont to do a great deal of reading about 
the Church. But it  is a book which, never
theless, tel l s  succinctly, in i ts five chapters, 
about the Doctrine of the Church, the Mln
istry of the Church, the Discipl ine of the 
Church, the Worship of the Church, and the 
Sacraments of the Church. Price, 35 eta. 

TH E EP ISCOPAL CHURCH : 
I ts Message for Men of Today 
By the Rev. George Parkin Atwater 

The author describes th is book in the 
preface as one "intended for those who 
wou ld understand the Episcopa l Church, both 
i ts spi r it  and practices. It considers chiefly 
the in it ia l  d ifficul ties of those coming for 
the fi rst t ime within the influence of the 
Church . . . .  It is a serious effort to appea l 
to the minds ond heorts of those who ore 
becoming aware of the un ique character and 
claims of the Episcopa l Church . . . .  It is not 
to be understood as o complete treatise but 
i t  is hoped that i t  wil l help to remove the 
apparent obstacles in the minds of those to 
whom the Episcopa l Church is extending a 
welcome." Price, 70c; $7.00 a dozen. 

AN I NTRODUCTION TO 
THE EP ISCOPAL CHURCH 
By the Rev. J . B . Bernardin 

This i s  o second, revised edition of a wel l  
establ ished book. Concerning it, F lashes i n  
Rel ig ious Education soys : "This excel lent 
l i tt le book might be used as a handbook of 
membership, to be 
given to those seeking 
accurate knowledge of 
the Church . The style 
is di rect and without 
any ambigui ty for 
those not acqua inted 
with Church terms. 
Very readable, yet 
scholarly and accu
rate, fa i r  to a l l  schools. 
C h a p t e r s on t h e  
Church's History, Gov
ernment, B ible, Prayer 
Book, R itua l, Doctrine, 
Mora l Low, Prayer 
Life, Sacraments, Re
qui rement$. Moy be 
used to give to inte l l igent new members. 
Hos some devotional materia l  in the back. 
For the clergy, may be used as basis of 
Confirmation lectures. As o text-book, may 
be used for adu l t  or older High School 
classes." Price, 95c. 

THE D IV I N E  COMM ISS ION 
By the Rt. Rev . Frank E. Wilson 

This is one of the best books, for the 
genera l reader, on Church h istory from the 
t ime when our Lord gave His discip les the 
Divine Commission down to the present day. 
The author clearly and conv incingly sets 
forth his points, with proof of the continuity 
and authentic ity of the Church forcefu l ly 
given . Price, Paper, $ 1 .40. 

Postage addit iona l .  

1 0  OUTL I N E BOOKLETS 
By Bishop Wilson 

AN OUTLI N E  OF THE 
CHRISTIAN YEAR 
An explanation of the meaning and sig
nif icance of each season. How it  orig inated, 
how the season has been fol lowed by the 
Church through the centuries and the gen
era l  practices in use today o re given . 

AN OUTLINE OF TH E 
ENGLISH REFORMATION 
Bishop Wi lson has set · down in logica l se
quence the tangled events of this important  
period of  Church h istory. 

AN OUTLINE  OF TH E 
CHRISTIAN SACRAMENTS 
Written to clarify the sacramenta l idea of 
re l ig ion, to re- learn i ts background and dis
cover i ts appl ication to the swiftly chang ing 
condi tions of the modern world. 

AN OUTLINE OF PERSONAL PRAYER 
Answers these questions : What is prayer? 
When and where do I pray? What are the 
ru les govern ing prayer? How w i l l  prayer 
affect me? 

AN OUTLI N E  OF THE PRAYER BOOK 
Studies to acqua int the reader with the Book 
of Common Prayer by dea l ing w ith i ts early 
h istory, and by explain ing some of i ts var i -
ous sect ions of  worship. 

AN OUTLINE  OF TH E N EW 
TESTAMENT 
A guide to a further understanding of the 
New Testament by studying the events lead
ing up to our Lord's ministry, the wri ters, 
and the methods by which our Lord's  teach
ings were handed down. 

AN OUTLINE OF TH E OLD 
TESTAMENT AND APOCRYPHA 
Contains explanations of the Books of the 
Old Testament and a short h istory of the 
prophets, together with a chapter on the 
Apocrypha. 

AN OUTLINE OF CHRISTIAN 
SYMBOLISM 
The purpose and use of symbols, symbol ism 
of church architecture, most common sym 
bols, reasons for using vestments and mean
ings of  outward acts of  worship ore care
fu l ly explained. 

AN OUTL I N E  H ISTORY OF THE 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
A remarkably clear survey of the h istory of 
the Episcopa l Church in the United States. 

WHAT A CHURCHMAN OUGHT 
TO KNOW 
Dea ls with the meaning, h istory, organiza
t ion, teaching and worsh ip of  the Episcopal 
Church. Especia l ly fine in introducing the 
Church to those outside our communion. 

35  cts. ea .; $3 .50 per dos. 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM Co. 
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